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About Town
 ̂ ltd—w tT  uid Miai 

iw iU r, of.M,.ilUUe Turnpike.! 
WMt, ar* apendlng the m’eek-end. ■ 
VUitinf their coiiMna In New York , 
O ty. I

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Hanche»ter*$ Side Streets^ Too

J
The past week the editorial • rental that can be chiarjfed.yUhy

___  room waa rather busy when foot- not a law that would cov^ aiich
-nr Ubertv No. la.^iatepa were heard coming up the cnaea aa thoae cited alKive/

tJni hold their regular atairs. Glancing around we aaw a /
X.O.UI. win noia „  known to one of the report- During the war thjife waa a

-v^ln»*^at 7 o’clwk Mra ' era. He came over and when aaked ahortage of dot tora In town. Now
.Ld her iroup will' what he had on hia mind he aaid that thoae who entered aervlce aa

Lrllhe Undaay .and her gr p I ,^ ^ ^ 1̂ 1̂ ^Vhiie hla problem waa doctora are returning the town
•onduct a bingo part>. Aft , j taking care of another man aeema to be well ffipplied and for-
aieeting refreshment will be tunately so with .fiiedical men. The
■ervcd and., a social time win lo i-, walked over to the second same waa true 0  ̂ attorneya-at-Iaw.

have smelled the fact that there 
wei'i^some rare items in the store.

One woman In line at the cash 
register was heard to remark that 
she had been nearly frantic be
cause when she heard about the 
items that were on sale she found 
she didn't have any money In the 
house. She had to borrow some 
from a neighbor so that she could 
get down town and make some of 
these scarce purcha.sea.

We have heard about nylon, but
ler and J'hoice meat lines but the 
leteat is "parking" lines.

htain street on Thursday nights 
ns far as the motor traffic is cf>n- 
erned, is like unto the longest ny

* The Harvard Road Bridge club 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
f iu x  Tangerwie. 20 Harvard road.

desk and reported that he had New faceif are appearing often in tine one ever sec.s. There must 
"troubles'* and wanted assistance, court at headings and the like as * cars for every ^'^cnnt pnrk-
Both reporter! looked up and counsel. /
wondered whether the callers were , Night before last three of the '
in the wrong building or whether i youngep 'members of the bar ap-

tomers. So In order to straighten 
himself out with them he'invited 
them to get into his Car. They did 
and then the (avem nis’ner drove 
the two customers to another tav
ern in town where he knew there 
was a good supply. Then he' pro- j -----
cccdetf'to set his two customers up. i *11 F n i i i i lv  r h i i r r l i  Sf*rv All three went away happy and r a i l lH v  ^ > n tirc n  o e r v
frfendly  ag a in .

Mother’s Day 
At Covenant

This House of Comfort proposi
tion has been kicked around for so 
long that It seems like a Joke. But 
there is a real need here. One that 
has been sidetracked for 
years.

Frequently the Selectmen 
ceive complaints from men

ic e to  B e  H e lf l  a n d  
S p e c ia l  M u s ic  S u n g

Mother's Day will have a spe- 
clal slgniflcahcc in that It will cli* 

National Family Week. Iti ifl KAgsr\minv fi'a/fifrirtnol
this

is becoming traditional 
‘Covenant church to observe

^ , dajt with an “All Family Oturch women about the lack of a munici- | '

Sut night. The high scorers for .the only ,  rtream. : peare^ for the first time before---- . .................  ■----Evening were Mrs. Richard Martin I uniklfig a little fprthcr down the
«nd Albert Horwath. who substi
tuted during the play for Mr. Tan- 
gerone.

ALHIB OOrRAN 
(Kaosni As Queen Alice) 

ImMrtfe Onuglitef of a Seventh Son
• Bora With a VHI 

Pleadings IMIy hM’lodlm Sunday.
•  A. M to # P M. Of Bv Appolnt- 
peut. la the Sers-lce n t the Peo- 
Mn tor N  Yean.
' SPIRITUAI MEDIUM 
i m  Uharah Rtreet. Hartford. Cona. 

Phoae S-?**d

the row of desks, the city editor 
was aroused when he heard both 
parties say they were In trouble 
and wondered Just who had the. 
moat trouble. '

Reporters have troubles of their 
own hut are always glad to help 
out whenever nbceasary to
anyone who wants their assistance. 
Sometimes we wonder if the offi
cial title of a news writf^r should 
be M.D.

The iisniil method of trying for 
H parking space in the shopping 

, I district, from Bissell to! . Maple

W>MeT G ^ r  the traffic from Bissell to

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

99 Main Street 
Phone 6969

RANGE OJL 
Delivery
CALL 5501 

Cook's Service Station 
and jCvarage 

Manchester Green, Conn.

While returning Veterans are 
finding difficulty In obtaining 
rents and while dthers are offer
ing bonuses for rents or apart
ments, it Is reported to this col
umn that thehe are three vacant 
rentals In being held that
way becai;^ of the obatlnancy of 
the proprietors. They won't rent 
because they don’t like ceilings on 
the fee they can charge or they 
w an^o  sell at a aky-hlgh price.

Iri one case a woman proprietor 
revises to rent unless she can up 

monthly charge. The OPA 
haa refused her r^uest. So she 
Just keeps the tenement Vgcant.

In another case the proprietor 
wants to sell a two family hopse. 
But his asking price Is away out 
of reason. But he holds to his 
demand and won’t rent at all and 
won’t sell unless he gets a price 
that’s easily twice what the prop
erty is worth.

*rhe third .case la again one of 
the ceiling price. The owner 
stubbornly refuses to rent the ten' 
enient at the froeen fee. He 
would gather have It remaining 
vacant than rent for the estab
lished'fee.

Since there is a law on the

Charles Crbckett 
pbd Philip Bayer.

Attorneys Gryke and Bayer have 
Just recently begun practice. At- 
torrieV Crockett was formerly In 
the legal department of one of the 
insurance companies In Hartford 
and recently began practice here.

A man we chanced to hear 
about the other day thought that 
he would give hla wife a delight
ful surprise. He had heard her 
complain that the kitchen light 
was not very bright and that she 
had to constantly wash the shade 
in order to get the most out of the 
light.

He waited until he was sure his 
wife would be away from home 
mo.vt of the da3̂ ..and he arranged 
with an electrician to Inatall one 
of those fluorescent fixtures the 
type that gives off that bright 
blue-white light. |

After the inatallation had been 
madetfhe waited patiently until 
his wife Would come home and 
turn on the kitchen light. He was 
rewarded for his waiting but not 
exactly In the manner he expect
ed.

Friend wife walked into the 
kitchen and snapped on the light 
hurrying to pi-epare supper. Then 
she let out a scream and shouted, 
"Take that thing out of here! 
Lsxik at the way that light shows 
up the stains and smudges on that 
kitchen wall! You have that taken 
out right away!"

Thus was hubby rewanded for 
his effort to do a good deed, The 
laat we heard hubby was busy 
scrubbing the kitchen from floor 
to celling. That, probably, was the

, . . . .  , _______ The family needs the
nal bu ild ing c o n ta in in g  c lean  s a n - , C h u rc h  an d  th e  C h u rch  needs theilary leat rofjms for cUizcnn. Noth-
ing ■ constructive hss ever been' as a symbol of this fact spe- 
done about it. The current peti- (,jg| effort will' be made to have 
tion for a special town meeting to every member of each family of 
vote $7..'>no for a municipal build
ing for this piirpoM seems a step

1^ '

W

ARE YOU AFRAID  
OF CANCER?

If S o . .  . Help In Its Control
Send your coniribution to Sidney Ellis, Cltnirinan 
of Cancer Campaign, care Ellis Coat Company, 
Pine Street, Manchester.

I
Roroptinilet Clttb of MAacbMter

LOOKING FOR A  HOME? 
READ THESE SPECIALS!

CLIN'TON ST.—
5- Teneiioent House, 4-4 and 4. 

Ftarnace heat first floor. Single 
garage. Lot SOxISO. Priced to 
m IL

WALKER STREET—
6-Rooni Single, two years 

old. Fireplace. Combination 
screens and storm windows. 
Oil burner. Excellent condi- 
Don. Lot nicely landscaped.

GLASTONBURYtt-
6- Room single, one unfinish

ed. Oil burner.. Automatic gas 
hot water heater. Combination 
screens and storm windows. 
Combination doors. Full insu
lation. Four vears old. Lot 
85x195 ft.

BUSINESS PROPERTY—
Centrally located "tavern do

ing an excellent^husInesB. Com
plete with stock, fixtures and 
furnishings.

OAKLAND .ST.—
6-Room Single. Steam heat 

Good condition. Large size lot. 
SO days* occupancy. . —

MAIN ST.—
S-Tenement and 4-Room Sln- 

fl® combined. This Is a c;orner 
property nicely landscape^. Oil 
burner heat. Excellent repair.

8-Room Single, 4 bedrooms. 
Steam heat, oil burner. Lot 
100 by 700 7t., on main road 
IVi miles frtim Manchester 
Grater.

ALEXANDER STREET— 
5-Booro Single located on cor

ner lot In Stonehaven, wttl side 
perch, large kitchen, lavatory, 
dteing room and living room on 
Rnt floor. Master bedroom with 
floohle closets, tile bath and an
other large room^upstolrs. Cop?, 
per plumbing, hot water heat, 
aatomatic hot water. Full In- 
aulation with ilanket balsam 
wool. Brick and frame con- 
atroctlon. Axallable Olay 15. 
flhowa by appointment only.

OAK ST—
Attractive fl-Room* Single, 

jparlag eompletioB. Nicely laid 
Every aaoflera ooavmlence. 

^  tomwr. Win be flaUhed to

STONE ST.—
A 6-Room Single ,ln one of 

hlancbester’s line residential 
developments. All conveniences, 
tile bath, oil burner. Just what 
.v^u’re looking for. The Interior 
flnish will he done to .vour taste.

BIRCH STREET—
Four 4-Room Tenements. 

Good Investment.
I

CLINTON STREET—
5 and 5 Flat. No furnace 

heat. Priced to seU.
We believe we are one of the 

few home builders who have tpe 
courage to set a price on unfin
ished construcDon today — a 
condition caused by uncertain 
labor and material prices.

HOLLtSTER ST.—
I.arge 6-Roona Single. All 

latest improx'emrnts. Oil burn? 
er. Owner may pick Interior 
finish.

ALEXANDER ST .^
7-Room Single. Oil bu ner. 

Excellent location. Modem in 
every detail. Owner may select 
flnish.

GLCOTT D R IV E-
7-Room Single in a delightful 

setting and surroundings that 
make fur privacy, flvery mod
ern detail, oil burner. Hie bath, 
etc. We will flnish It to suit 
yon.

PRINCETON STREET—
If yon ..know the town yon 

know it is a choice locaHon. 
Geoeral specifications Include 
plenty of cioset room, oak floor
ing. hot water heating system, 
oil burner, antomaHc hot water, 
eppper plumbing, full Insulation. 
First floor contains large mod
ern Mtcben. lavatory, dining 
room and living room with fire
place and nicove for privac.v. 
Second floor has master bed- 
raom, tile bath and two other 
good Bice|l chambers. Available 
for occupancy ia two weeks/ 
Price 816,000. 'laspecHon 
appolntmeat only. Immedlato 
secapaaeyt

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
R llOAD - TEL. 4U2 OR 7275

Maple until an opening romc.s. 
Sometimes the driver miirt make 
the clrrnit from Bissell to Maple 
and baek several times as double 
parking is taboo.

No other I'ity in the State has 
so tni'ieh bu.siness places concen
trated in four blocks as Manches
ter, we believe. When they If*'* 
that new parking area ready for 
use in rear of the hou.ses on Pur
nell Place, maybe much of the 
dizzy hunting for parking placej( 
will be eliminated.

While on the subject of parklrtg, 
we wonder why parallel jinrking is 
permitted slohg the Fouracres lot 
on Cooper street instead of diag
onal parking? A few of the offend
ers are operators of cars who are 
evidently, afraid of getting their 
windshields blasted by line hits to 
right field.

Anyway, this practice should be 
stopped, regardless of who owns 
the cars or whether or not they 
are ball players.

Perhaps not loo many folka 
have noticed that the flags on 
public buildings arc at half-staff, 
and most of those who did notice 
the fact didn’t know the reason 
for it. We must confess .we made 
an Inquiry, too, because we didn't 
know why public flags were flying 
at half-stalt. They are flying that 
way In mourning for the late 
Chief Justice Harlan F. Stone. By 
decree the Chief Justice Is mourn
ed publicly in the same manner 
aa Is the President. The flags must I 
xemaln at half-staff for 30 days] 
after the passing.

The beer shortage has brought'

the church and Sunday school at
tend church on Mbther’a Day, and

nearer than It has ever reached be-1 „hare the "family pew” together,fore
But there another hurdle to 

vault before it becomes a reality, 
even if tlie money is appropriated 
at the special town meeting. The 
proposed location for the rest 
roonis is in the southeast corner 
of Center Park. Just what will the 
Park Board do about this? Will

Special music will be sting by Miss 
Greta Nelson snd the church 
choir,

A children’s story will be told 
and the pastor will speak ‘on the 
question. "Who Is Responsible?”

During the early part of the 
service the oldest mother present 
and the mother with the youngest.

the/perm it toilets to be erected In child present with her child will 
the park or will some other loca-; be honored with a "surprise gift.” 
tion have to be stAight? You can honor mother in no better

There Is no question as to the ' way than by attending church on 
nced.s of such a building but I t ' her day. Attend your church 
aeema that any movement of this j next Sunday, 
kind alwaya runs np against a re- 
•strictive snag before it gets very 
far. I

We feel that a nice underground , 
rest room for men and women In ' 
the corner of the park, opposite 1 
the Salvation Army Citadel would ' 
be sataifactory. There is usually . 
ample parking space nearby. But 
the matter first must receive the 
approval of the Park Board. This 
Board is unfavorable tow'ards any 
encroachment on park preserves 
for anv reason whatsoever.

24 HOUR SERVICE 
CALL 6228
MANCHESTER TAXI CO.

Proprietor Attentloa 
To Every OaO

only way he could keep the new | out a number of funny instances
light in the kitchen.

Residents in the vicinity of the 
East cemetery have reported that 
two boys are ruthlessly killing 
birds In that area uaing kir rifles. 
Attempts to learn the identity of 
the boys have been made but they 
seem to keep their distance from 
any adults while going about de
stroying the birds.

One woman said that she had 
found two robins dead on her lawn 
and that they had obviously been 
killed by BB rifle shot. Others 
have seen two boys In the ceme
tery with air rifles but they 
weren’t close enough to recognize 
them.

If parents of boys' owning air 
rtRes and living In the vicinity of 
thex^last cemetery chance to read 
this Vfe trust they, will warn the 
boys agplnat the practice. Not 
alqne arb^they killing songbirds 
but birds are a Mg help In destroy
ing insect pests.

By doing their shooting In the 
cemetery the boys sre also possi
bly defacing monuments. A BB 
shot fired at close range will chip 
the highly polished atones defac
ing them for all time.

Whenever any scarce Items show 
up on the store shelves the news 
spreads like wildfire. It seCms that 
the ahoplpng grapevine tVorks fast
er than radio. No sooner have 
clerks placed mayonnaise, canned 
peaches, canned pineapple or soap 
powders on the shelves than cus
tomers start tp flock In,

In one store the other day sev
eral scarce items were put out for 
sale. It was Wednesday after
noon, usually a dull Bhdpping day 
on Main street. Almostxjmme- 
diately the crowds started to epme 
into the store. Some of them calne 
from quite a distance. They must

and some emban'assing ones too. |
We were told of one the other , 

day that had a humorous angle, i 
we thought. A local tavern pro
prietor had Ju.st run out Of beer : 
and was about to close up. Two of 
his regular customera entered the 
tavern before he closed and when 
they were told that there was no 
more brew they became highly in
censed. They stoimed around tell
ing the owner that he ought to 
provide for hla good customers.

The tavern owner was embar
rassed because he fully realized the 
two men were good, ateady cus-

Ideal 5Iother*B Day Gift . . 
LATEST TYPE 

VACUUM C1,EANER.S 
Immediate Delivery! 

Liberal Trade-In.
HARRY MAHONEY

Phone 7-1876

Appropos of Mother's Dsy, the 
Office Gagman knows of present 
day children who would never 
liream of a.sklng their mothers to 
do a thing around the house. 
Their mothers also suffer from In- 
.somnia, ao they never dream 
either.

—A. Non.

2  - (^ 6  )  

C A B I N E T S

SIMONIZEVG 
The Body Shop Method

SOUMENE A FLAGG. Inc.
884 Crater SL IM. 6161

1W ANTED  
USED CARS
GORMAN 

Motor Soles
285 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 7220

A Colorful New 
UMBRELLA

>As a Mother's Day 
Gift

Good Selection—
Reasonable Prices!

NOW IN! A FEW 8 FT.

PLYWOOD
ROWBOATS

Orders Taken . AI 
MAPLE GROCERY 

Route 44. Bolton
PHONE 7010,

INCOME 
SECUIITV
I I H E F I T S ____

V o ^ 5 0 6 0 ^ ^

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
S I C K N E S S

A C C I D E N T S
S U R G I C A L  O P I R A T I O N S

PI
P 2
m ; 
m :

a i to number of dtisbilltlsi 
csvtrsd uadnr ceniraci during drat year and 

any ynar thtrMftor.
★  IMUIO 8Y i t  

CtNTINCNTflL CIISHfllTV C6 MPIINY 
Ostrating under Cevernmnnl Svparviiiaa in 

All 4 i  Slal0i  af lha U.S.A.
OVIR $300 ,000 ,000  PAID
In. Claim lannlUt —  All 0nsadn>nnl«

, ALLEN REALTY 
; 180 Crater SL TeL 6108 ;
! WITWUT OltlOATtON, »lMM tmd M toll !

I mm mlim imimmami Im pmvr PImmi imr 
' : q M M lir  DMOUtlWIM q C H IlS IlN

SINCE 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
\  -Phones: 2-0920 or 5.329 ^

Exfe>H  ̂- Inferior Painting 
and Decofdting . . .  Paperhanging
Workmen Covered By Compensation and Public Liability

Insurance. '

Call S141
— f o r —

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Plowing
Harrowing

LANDSCAPING 
LAWN GRADING

Edw. Senkbeil
Carter Phone 7519

CEDAR POLES
CLOTHES POLES, 

FENCE POLES, ETC.
Driveways Installed 

and Repaired 
Ashes Removed

F. Fitzgerald
Telephone 2-1417

British-
American Club•'bm

B IN G O
TONIGHT

.4

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

Soturdoy Night Dance
COMMUNITY HALL

Bolton Center
Sponsored by the Bolton Grange 

Round and Square Dapees p
Music By The Mello-Tones

* Admission 60c. -Tax Included.
Benefit Bolton Grabge Building Fund

Spring Cleaning
start your house cleaning 
with a thorough Vacuum 
and Wire Brush Job ; On 
Your Home Heaiting Sys
tem.

REMEMBER:
It Saves Foci!
Reduoea Fire Hazards!
Bavaa Repairs!
Savea Hooae Cleaniag !
Bavea Decorating!
Savea DusUag!

Call \

Van Camp Bros.
10 Newman Street 
TEL. 5244 — 4844

WE CAN QUICKLY ARRANGE A 
LOW COST FINANCE PLAN 

THROUGH THE BANK 
AND AGENT 

PLANSAVE 
MONEY
ON AUTO FINANCING 
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE! 

853 MAIN ST. TEL. 5810

For Immediate, Accurate, 
Satisfactory Service On Your Car, 
Call Or Bring It To

DEPOT
SQUARE
GARAGE

De Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service 
ERNEST ROY, Prop.

241 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 5113

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MAY 13 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTIONy'
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminished!

Mother's Day, May 12, 19-t6

Q n e  tiJ o r d

sums u p  love and un
derstanding, human courage and nobility 
of soul. One word is a symbol of family and 
home, of devotion to duty and willing sac
rifice. One word expresses affection and 
c-otnpaiiionship, faith and immortality. That 
word is Mother.

"snaNitRsi niiKM[snR.u)«

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?
Read Our UaMnga In Manchester and Vicinity^

We Have Houses That Are Available Under the U.t. BUI of-Richts.

CENTER STREET—.
8-FamHy, 6-Room Duplex. 

All conveniences Incloding 
steam heat, antomatio gas 
water heater, full bath; wired 
for electric stove. 2-car ga
rage, Nice size lot. Gocid lo
cation. Handy to has and 
shopping center. Price $11,200.•V
WAUtER STREET—

Owner oocnplefl — 6-Room. 
Single, excellent condition. All 
rahvenlences. Nice locaHon, 
good neighborhood, handy to 
bas.-* Sale Price gOJMO. If 
you are a  Veteran, the proper
ty can be handled .through 
your G. I. Bill of Rights.
HARTFORD—

2-Family, 5-room Flat, good 
locdHoh. Ideal for doctor’s 
ofllce and home set-up. All 
oonvralraoeii and In good re
pair. Price $11JMO.

HARTFORD— '
• A good location In business 
xone — 2-Famlly Flat, each 
with sun parlor. All Improve
ments lau d in g  hot water 
beat. A aptendld opportunity 
tor a  beauty parlor, dootor'a 
oflioo and many other possibll- 
Itlee tor home and ofllce set-up. 
Price gISJMM;
COTTAGES AT 
COVENTRY LAKE—

6-Room Cottage on water 
front.' Electric lights, running 
water. Completely furnished. 
Sale Price $4JIM.

4-Room Cotti^ge, 76 ’ert 
from water front. E im ric 
Hghto, running water. r»m- 

. pietely tomlslied. Sale Price 
$8,800. • ’

NORTH WINDHAM- 
6-Room Single. Electric 

lights, running water, full 
bath. 4 acres of land. Handy 
to school, stores and bus. Sale 
Price $4,800.

r

TOLLAND—
Farm, 160 acres. 40 acres 

Hllable.' t^ rg e  barn and 15 
head of cattle. 8-room house, 

-aU conveniences. Inclndint 
steam heat and modern kitch
en. Pribe 610,000. .
• -. I
HERRON—

One Acre of Land. 0-Rnom 
Single with all conveniences 
Including electricity, electric 
lights, running Water, lull 
bath. In the heaVt of a beau
tiful little country tqwn. Many 
pnsaiMlltles. Ideal setup tor 
G.L with low 'ncome. _ **

COVENTRY—
Thls^Room Country Home 

Is a ahnrt tdlstanre from main 
road but In an Idral s|N>t a* 
aa all year 'round abode, It 
hha bMU eompleteiv remod
eled. Ha.« 20 acres of land and 
sells tor only 86.000.

TOLLAND—
Here Is your s'unmes camp 

spot. - Cape Cod, Dwelling. 0 
rooms, hath and other Im
provements. Exceltent luca- 
tlnn with over IttO seres M 
land, f^t off mnin roeil tiist 
ennngb so that It makes It 
Ideal for kiddy or adult eitinp. 
Near lake. *41as mg|iy snits 
whicif would make Ideal e"»m 
eltca. Price 87.800.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
180 CENTER STREET TKI.KllONE .5MI5
VH Unes of Insurant. Including l.il» Morfi-agc* VrrSn»cd
Direct Wire* w From llarllord ?-7li«6 -  f- îim, Wllllmanfic M'"'

Avorsfo Dfllb: Chrtnlstkm
For the Moath of ApiO. l o a

9,058
Member ot the Audit 

Buraau of Obeolatloas

VOL. LXV„ NO. 190 (ClaHifled Advertiatag on Pags 16)

Manchester-^A City of V Hinge Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY," MAY 13, 1946

Tho WoatiMr
Foreeaat of U. s. Wsathsr Bi

Fair and cooler toaight; 1 
day fair aad cenHa^ed Bfdid.

(TWELVE PAGES)1 PRICE THREE CENTS

Soft Coal Mining 
For Fuel-Huiigry 
Plants Resumed

Twenty-Seven Die as Two Navy Bombers Crash

1 ^ ,0 0 0  West Virginia g i ^ ^ J  W o r k c r S  
Miners Lead Back-to- j
Mines Trek; About U n i o i l  tO  A b i d e  
40,000 in Pennsylvan
ia Refuse to Resume 
Operations for Truce

Bulletin!
Washington, May 13.—</P) 

—President Truman review
ed the soft coal situation with 
congressional leaders today 
as the operators interrupted 
negotiations with John L. 
Lewis to confer privately on 
the miners* demand for $3,- 
000,000 in back holdiay pay.

By The Associated Press
Mining of soft coal for the 

nation’s fuel-hungry indus
tries resumed today after a 
42-day strike-imposed shut
down, as many of the 400,000 
AFL United Mine Workers 
returned to the pits. Leading 

.the back-to-the mines trek 
were 104,000 miners in West
Virginia, the leading coal atate 
with a capacity of 3,500,000 tons 
a week.

ItefuM to Reaume Work
However, the Solid Fuela Ad- 

miniatration estimated about 40,- 
000 of Pennsylvania’s 100,000 bl- 
tumlnoua miners ref .wed to rt- 
sume work under the strike truce 
of two weeks called by UMW 
President John L. Lewis.

Some of the holdout Pennsyl
vanians said they were adhering 
to the union’s traditional policy of 
"no contract, no work.” Others 
protested that should the strike 
continue after the truce period, 
they would forfeit their $20 week
ly unemployment compensation 
pay by returning to work now.

At Harrisburg. Pa., William H. 
Chesnut, Pennsylvania secretary 
ef labor and Industry, said that 
under the law the tttneni who 
elected to stay on strike would be 
eligible for unemployment com
pensation. The first compensa
tion checks are due in Pennsyl
vania this week.

No Ptcketlng Reported
No picketing was reported in 

Pennsylvania today.
The back-to-work movement 

got off to a slow start In several 
states due to such technic^itles 
as the holding of local union meet
ings to vote on the question. How
ever, larger numbers of miners 
were expected back to work in a 
day or ^ o .

Only 5,000 of Alabama’s 23,000 
coal diggers were hack on the job 
today. William Mitd), a UMW 
district president, said telegrams 
advising that locals return to 
work bad failed to arrive in time 
for local meetings.

About half of Indiana's 8,000 
miners worked today. The rest

(OoBUmied on Page Fuor)

Hunger Victim 
Buried Today•r'

Fellow Irish Republic
an Army Leader Still 

«Oh His 50-Day Test
Belfast, Northern Ireland, May 

13—!<iP)—John McCaughey, hunger 
striker who died Saturday in a 
Dublin jail, was buried today in a 
cemetery not far from Belfast 
where a fellow Irish Republican 
Army leader waa stlli. on a 50-day 
fast in a bid for freedom.

Desipte the tenaioh that grip
ped the country, the funeral was 
simple and devoid of the rebellious 

- demonstrations through which 
McCaughey lived. A former adju
tant general, of the illegal Irish 
Republican Army, he was given a 
life sentence in Eire in 1941 on a 
charge of kidnaping and illegally 
imprisoning a fellow IRA leader 
who waa accuaed of turning in
former. He died on the 2Srd day of 
hia fsrt.

Hundreds Line Route 
Hundreds of persona' lined the 

route of the cortege from Ardoyne 
chapel to MUltown cemetery but 
no incidents were reported.

Crowds flocking to the ceme
tery went first to the Re
publican plot which, holds severr 
si of McCa'vghey’s fellow rebels, 
but the hunger striker was in
terred in a private grave bought by 
hla sister. Wteaths were tied with 
the green and gold and white of 
the IRA and an Eire tricolor cov
ered the caakeL 

Meanwhile the condition of 
David Fleming, the other IRA 
leader on a hunger strike in Bel
fast jail, waa described aa un
changed. He continued to use 
vitamin pills apd orange juice. His 
brother, James, his sister Helen snd 
her fkince attended McCaughey’a 
funeral.

McCaughey’s body was borne in-

AOsnWnite* flP roc* « u i

By Agreement
Murray Says Anotber 

1946 Strike Will Be 
Avoided Even If Con
gress Abandons OPA
Atlantic City, N. J„ May 13—(/P) 

—Philip Murray says the CIO 
Steel Workers union will abide by 
its wage agreeanent and avoid an
other 1946 strike even if Congress 
abandons OPA and junks inflation 
controls.

Head of both the Steel union and 
its parent CIO. Murray toid re
porters here that, regardless of 
what happened, the union would 
keep its contractual bargain with 
the steel industry.

Could Speed Reronveraion 
Nevertheless. Murray sent a 

strongly-worded telegram to -Sen
ate Majority Leader Barkley (D- 
Ky.) and Senate Minority Leader 
White (R-Mc.) urging that Con
gress extend the OPA act and es
tablish an "adequate minin>um 
wage.” By doing this, he said. Con
gress could speed reconversion.

Some ' labor leaders have said 
that abandonment of OPA would 
lead to a new series of wage de
mands on industry to compensate 
for an upsurge in living costs' they 
expect if prices are left free to 
fluctuate.

’*We maintain our contractual 
commitments.” Murray told re
porters. "We are working under a 
contract noW with the steel indus
try which expires Feb. 15.”

That contract was negotiated 
after the ,26-day steel strike which 
ended in mid-February, with an 
18 1-2 cent hourly pay boost foij 

''850,000 steel workers.
Wages Subject for Debate 

Murray said vAgsa would be one 
of the prifne subjects for debate 
at the unloh’s convention opening 
here tomorrow at which more than 
2,600 delegates are expected. How
ever, convention dlscussiona on 
wages will be referred, Murray 
said, to the union’s 2.50-man Wage 
Policy, committee which will meet 
next fall to map its final wage 
program for 1947 contract talks 
with the steel industry.

A guaranteed annual wage, or 
an assured minimum annual pay 
for a worker, long has been a goal 
of the steel union and it Is slated 
to be discussed at the convention. 

May Press for Annual Wage 
There are indications Murray 

will press for a guaranteed an
nual wage in 1947 contract nego
tiations as a security measure for 
steel workers, particularly if John 
L. Lewis succeeds in establishing 
a health and welfare fund in his 
current wage talks with the soft 
coal mine operators.

Murray wrote Senators Barkley 
and White that Congress should 
defeat the House-approved Case 
strike-control bill now before the 
Senate. Instead, he said in his mes
sage, Congress could best help re
conversion and labor-management 
relations by enacting strong infla
tion controls, a higher ..minimum 
wage, and pending health and so
cial security measures.

“The record of this 79th Con-

22 Arrested After
*  ̂ i,

Scuffles at Gates; 
Union Posts Bonds'

One of the four-engined PB-4Y bombing planes, its fuselage disintegrated, lies smoldering !n a wood 
area (topi, neai< Munson, Fla., where it crashed after colliding with a sister-ship during simulated fight
er plane attacks. The other bomber (bottom) crashed nearb>’, almost burjlng two of its four engines. 
The Navy announced a death toll of 27.- (AP wire photo from_U. 8. Navy photos.) ■

Foreign Policy [j^ p  Surrender Terms
Argued Before CourtViews Battle 

Split Widens
May Vitally Affect Amer

ican Stand on Almost 
Every Major Outstand
ing Issue Now Faced

B.V John Hightower 
Associated Press Diplomatic 

Reporter
Washington. May 13— —A

Chief Bofen-e Cmiusel H i l * o l l i t O  G c l S
For Major War Crim
inals Says Capitula
tion Not Unconditional
Tok.vo, May 13.—(/P)—Ar

gument that Japan did not 
surrender uncotiditionally and Shidehara 
does not have to obey every 
Allied command was present-

Report About 
Political Snarl

widening split within the Slate ! ed today to the Far East 
department may vitally affect i IMilitary tribunal l)y the chief 
American foreign policy on ai-j defense counsel for Japan’s 

every major outstanding | major war criminals. Attor-most 
issue.

This is one of the main problems 
which will confront Secretary of 
State Byrnes upon his return from 
Paris.

One resignation ali'eady has re
sulted, and speculation is rife 
among departmental insiders that 
others either will follow or there 
will be important reassignments 
later this yetfr.

First to go was Col. Alfred Mc
Cormack. who quit as organizer 
of a central American Intelligence 
unit because he contended his

(ContlBuMl On Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Four)

No Pre-War 
. Plans Drawn

Giral to Offer 
Data on Spain

Will Attempt to Prove 
Franco /R u le  Threat 
To Peace of World

German Admiral, Testi
fies Subs Onlv Means •>

« ^ o  Damage. England
Tluemltorg, May* 13—(;P)—Ad

miral Gerhard Wagner, former 
chief of the Nazi Naval rammand 
staff, testified before the Interna^ 
tional Military tribunal today that 
the German Navy drafted no pre
war plan of operations against 
Britain “because such a war ap
peared absolutely hopeless.’’

The witness, who appeared In 
behalf of Grand Admiral Karl 
Doeniti, former Naval commander- 
in-chief, saifl Britaln’)i sea might 
was so overwhelming that sub
marine warfard “was the only 
means we had tp damage England, 
and it was not given ]irefercntial 
treatment" in pre-war planning.

As a result, he 'continued, Ger
many entered the war with only 
abrat 20 submarines fit for Atlan
tic service, “whereas Britain and 
France each had over 1 0 0 . .
Recognised Propaganda Power 

Wagner declar^ the Nasi Naval 
command decided, on the advice of 
the Foreign Office, to adhere 
strictly to the 1038 London agree
ment on V-bost warfare until It 
waa blear that Britain was violat
ing itp terms, because “we. recog
nised the power of enemy propa
ganda in the last war and didn't 
propose to give the ehemy cause

.(OwUaiMfl sa  Pags B U I .

New York, May 13—(jP»—Prime 
Minister Jose Girai of the Span
ish government-in-exile planned 
to lay  before tile United Nations 
today a voluminoius report. Includ
ing 21 documents, in an attempt 
to prove that the Franco regime 
was a threat to world peace.

Associates of Giral, who arrived 
yesterday from Paris to press for 
action against the government of 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco, 
said he would submit his 350-page 
report immediately and would 
also sibk to appear personally be
fore the subcommittee investigat
ing the Spanish question.
, 17. N. ofAclals said, however, it 

was unllHely the five-man com
mittee would hear Giral at today’s 
meeting—scheduled for 2 p. m. 
(e. s. t.)-^aince the. members had' 
not yet received g request from 
the Spanish leader tb Im hrard..

To Present Extensive Report
“1 will present a’ very exten

sive report to the United Na
tions,” Giral said. “This report was 
prepared by the Spanish govem- 
ment-in-exile and consists of one 
main document,and 20 other doc
uments.”Spanlifli Republican circles said 
Giral probably would tell the sub
committee that failure of the Se
curity council to act against the 
Franco regime might result in an
other civil war in Spain.

One of Oiral's associates. Gen. 
Jose Asensio, former secretiuy of 
war in the Republican government, 
indicated evidence would be sub
mitted to 'show that Franco was 
engaged in atomic research.

Asensio told reporters yesterday 
that the Ordnance, department of

(OMtiniwd oa Pago Six).

ney I'.'hiro Kiyose’s challenge that 
the court lacks authority to try 
the 28 defendants on 55 count.s 
was taken umier advisement as 
the tribunal adjourned ilntil Tues
day morning. ^

The Allies’ chief prosecutor, 
Joseph B. Keenan, labeled Kiyose’s 
argument as the “height of ab
surdity” and offered documentary 
evidence that Japan’s surrender 
was "utterly without condition.”

Kiyose said that in aiving the 
tribunal Jurisdiction over crimes 
against peace and crimes against 
hvmanity "General MacArthlir is 
exercising authority which he does 
not pQsse.s3 and the Japane.se peo
ple are not bound to obey that 
order.”

Japan’s top statesmen, Kiyose 
aaid, agreed to surrender in the 
belief they would not be prosecut
ed as war criminals.

The attorney' declared that in 
the surrender last Septem' r 
Japan recognized that she’would 
obey ortiers and directl’«*  of the 
Allied powers but only those in 
accordance with the Potsdam de
claration.

, Thus he challenged the tribun
al’s authority to try the defend
ants on chargee of crimes against 
peace arid crimes against human
ity—charges' which make up a 
large part of the ln<fictment 
against the defeated leaders. 
C’ontenda No C'ondliions Attached

Chief Prosecutor Keenan con
tended the surrender of Japan was 
“utterly and entirely without con
dition." He declared that exam
ination of Japanese co.pimunica-

Autli-
Afler

to
Rule

(Continued on Page Fbuf)

Treasary Balance
' Washington, May 13-^P)—The 
position of the Treasury May 9: 

Receipts, $113,429,812.43; ex
penditures, $129,373,492.62; bal
ance, $19,162,529,176.31.

Has
ence Shortly 
Socialists Fail
Form Coalition

------- /
Tokyo, May 13— (/P)—Premier 

Shidehara reported ' to Emperor 
Hirohito today on the tangled 
political affairs of the nation.

The imperial audience, report
ed by Kyodo news agency, waa 
held shortly after the premier 
learned the Social Democratic 
party had failed in its efforts to 
line up a coalition government. 
He had flatly rejected a proposal 
that they be pcrnflttcd to form a 
single party ''abinet. |

.’The Socialist set-back was re
ported to Shidehara by jetsu  
Katayama, party- secretary gen
eral, who received the premier’s 
refusal to permit the party to act 
individually.

Forced to .\nk Aid on Food
The rejection vv<ts met with a 

quickly-published statement in 
which the Socialists charged that 
the premier’s "bigoted” attitude 
was forcing them to present to 
the emperor a demand for aid in 
relieving the nation’s food situa- 
tion.^’

Trie statement was well sprink
led with words "starve” and 
“starvation” and concluded with 
the oft-repeated demand that the 
emperor hold hitriself responsible 
for the war and the preserit poli
tical Impasse.

The Socialist statement follow
ed. the same general line taken 
yesterday by Qommuniet led dem- 
q.rstrators who burst past guards 
at the palace compound gates to 
d'-Tiand imperial aslstan'ce in solv
ing the food "hortage.problem.

Promise to Return Tomorror
Kacho Iwase, imperial house

hold transport.ation chief, told The 
Associated Press today the dem- 

-oiustrators had proirilsed to re
turn toihorrow for an answer to 
their demand for aid from Hlrp- 
hlto.
' Iwase, who also met Um demon
strators April 4 when they ap-

Wheat Pinch 
Forces Flour 

Mill to Close
Truman Calls in Hoo

ver for Talks That 
May Answer Question 
Of Rationing Return
Washington, May 13—(4*)—The 

wheat pinch began to hurt at home 
today with one big flour mill clos
ed as President Truman called in 
Herbert Hoover for the first of a 
series of talks that may answer 
this question:

Will a resort to wartime food 
rationing—with bread added to the 
list for the first time in American 
history—be necessary to solve the 
world famine crisis?

Calls for Action by August 
Thoae in favor of such a step 

gained powerful new support with 
word that Stabilization Director 
Chester Bowles plans to urge it 
upon Mr. Tmman unless the pres
ent dark outlook brightens quick
ly. Bowles’ suggestion,  ̂ if it is 
made, will call for action by Aug- 
u.st. according to a highly-placed 
official who asked not to be nam
ed.

While Hoover remained silent on 
returning from hia seven-week. 
3.5,0t)0-mile globe girdling food 
study yesterday, no one expected 
his rtport to Mr. Truman today to 
cast any optimism on the global 
picture. The former president 
made the survey at the chief 
executive’s ' request. He is honor
ary chairman pf the Famine Emer- 
genc.V commi^ee.

Mill Closing Grim R<‘mlnder 
On the domesttg scene, mean

while, the closing of Plllsbury’s 
"A” mill at Minneapolis stood out 
as a grim reminder that the short
age of wheat can well rngke ‘deep

WiUAppeal 
Ruling Boy 

Is His Son
Court Decides ^'avy Of

ficer Father of Baby 
Born to Wife 355 
Days After He Left
New York, May 13—<4»)—A 24- 

year-old Navy lieutenant says he 
will appeal the ruling of the New 
York Supreme court that he is the 
father of a boy born to his pretty 
blonde wife 355 days after he left 
for the Pacific.

Lieut. tJG) Robert A. Lockwood 
sailed for a 20-month tour of duty 
on April 24, 1944—and a son was 
bom to his wife April 14. 1945.

The baby, named Richard Crom
well, weighed nine pounds. The 
^ouple was married in March, 1944.

The court ruling was made by 
Supreme Court Justice Peter M.

(Continued on Page Six)

Ruhr Problem 
Solution Seen 

Possible Now

Unable to obtain grain for.^the 
first time in its 66-year higtrtry, 
the mill shut down Saturday night, 

Since May 1 all flour mills in the 
country have been limited to a 
maximum of 21 days’ wheat sup
plies. Many had leas thafl that 
amount, and tho government’s ac
tion in offering a 30-cent bonus on 
pales to the government shut off 
any chance for the millers to aug
ment their dwindling stocks. 
Othera Appear Certain to Follow 

Hence others appear certain to 
follow the Plllsbury lead.

How long flour stocks will hold 
out until bakers and housewives 
begin to feel the squeeze remains 
problematical.

This factor undoubtedly flg;ured 
in the reported decision of Bowles

Coinproinise on French 
Demands for Detach
ment Likely as For
eign Ministers Meet

■, f -------
Paris,; May 13—(45—A compro

mise on French demands for de
tachment of the Ruhr arsenal from 

into American eating hnb-^kQgj.,y^guy appeared possible today

(tkinOnuMl On Page Eight)

Figlit to Halt 
Spead of 111

Strange Polio-Like Sick
ness Has Claimed Four 
Victims in Texas

as the Big Four foreign ministers 
reassembled after a day off in qn 
effort to resolve their remaining 
points of disagreement—including 
tjie Italian peace treaty.

A well-informed French source 
said the germ of a possible com
promise was contained in a recent 
British ̂ proposal reportedly sug
gesting some form of federation 
for the Ruhr region, which might 
even include part of the Rhine
land.

The British hnd Americans have 
opposed FrancoA demands for 
complete political separation of 
the Ruhr from the Reich under 
international, political, control,^ and 
have proposed establishment of 
economic contrtl instead-

Might .Meet French Ap'praval
The French source sai^ a fed

erated Ruhr similar to the setup 
the American occupation forces 
instituted in greater Hesse in the 
U. S. zone of occupation might 
meei French approval so long as 
the federated state was not under 
complete control of a centralized 
German authority in Berlin.

In any event, this informant 
continued. French acceptance of 
such a plan' would depend u|>on

DiMturbaiices Break Out 
At Pratt and Whitney 
Division of Niles-Bcs 
ment-Pond Company; 
50 State Policemen Un
der Personal Direction 
Of Hickey .Assist Po'-' 
lice of West Harlfofil _
West Hartford, May 13.— ' 

(/P)—Distur’oances broke out 
this morning at the strike
bound Pratt and Whitney di
vision of Niles-Bement-Pondf 
Company and 22 pickets and 
strike leaders were arrested 
l)y local authorities and 60 
state }K)licemen under the 
personal direction of Commission
er Edward J. Hickey.

Scuffles at the factory gates oc
curred when automobiles and a 
few pei'scms on foot sought to 
penetrate shoulder-to • shouldar 
picket llpea at the gates in ra- 
spons<*' to a compan> "back-t^ 
work” movement begun when 
union-management negotiations 
collapsed last week.

Tivo ambulances had been 
brought to the scene in anticipa
tion of violence, but no one was in
jured although several were shoved 
to the ground in the struggles Im- 
tween police and pickets.

Picket lines at the main and 
other gates at the factory never ex
ceeded between 150 and 200, M t 
police estimated that about 3,000 
persons were at the scene. The ma
jority of them remained across tha 
street from the factory gates and 
did j)ot participate in the disturb
ances.

The company, employing about 
3,000 in the manufacture of mach
ine tools, haa been strike-bound 
since March 15 when members of 
Local 251, United ElectricaL Radip 
and Machine workers union (CIO) 
walked out in demand for an 18^ 
cents hourly wage Increase.v 

Breach Of Peace Charged 
Breach of the peace charges 

were lodged against those arrestra, 
among them two international or
ganizers for the Union, Robert F. 
Mintz, 32, of 132 Newton street, 
Hartford, and Michael A. P stan^ 
vltch, 31, of 273 Chapman streat, 
New Britain.

Two officers of the local, Vies 
President Joseph A. Williams, 86, . 
of 142 Jefferson street, Hartford 
and Business Agent Vincent Kot- 
owski, 41 of 418 Farmington ave
nue avenue, New Britain, also 
were among the 22 booked at po
lice headquarters here.

Ail were released under $28, 
bonds each posted by the union. 

Most of the disturbances occur-

(ConDnaed on Page Four)

Urges Churchmen Begin 
^Battle for Our Lord'

Grand Rapids, Mich., May 13—..Organizations jof the Presbyterian 
(4P)—Dr. Paul C. Payne, general 
secretary of the National Board of 
CTiristian Ekiucatiqn of the Preaby- 
t!erian'church, last night called on 
churchmen to “quit playing tiddly
winks” with religion and be^n to 
"battle for our Lord as we did ao 
recently for our country.’’- ^

church in the United States.
"If we CTiristlans, with the scien

tists, realized that this is one 
world or none," he declared “we 
would not be taking our religion 
BO casually.’’

Dr. Payne called for practical 
applicatlona of Christianity to 
give CTongvess no peace in matters 
like black markets, “imtU the

The Philadelphia. Pa., church idealism of Washington a t  last 
leader spoke’before 1,000 delegates catches up with the idealism of the 
to the National Counci! of Women Gallup poU.”

San Antonio, Tex., May 13—(4p 
—Drastic precautionary measures 
both here and at' Corpus Christi, 
l75 miles to the-Miith, were taken 
today by public oflicials in a bat
tle to, halt the spread of a strange, 
polio-like sicknesa? th a t ' already 

<has claimed four victims.
. Fifteen cases already have been 
reported in this military person
nel-swollen city and four persons 
have died. At Corpus Christi, 
four cases have been reported and 
one victim i.s in a critical condi
tion.

Public Gatheringfi Banned -
In Nueces county, of which Cor

pus Christi is a part, the city and 
county health boards closed all 
schools, churches, theater, night 
clubs, parks, plaj'grounds and 
swimming pools for two weeks and 
prohibited public gatherings of 
more than five persons.

In San Antonio, an earlier city 
order closing schools in half the 
city was extended yesterday to in
clude all schools, public and pa
rochial. and university and college 
'cias.ses were ordered curtailed.

Begin Testing Culturea
Dr. Rdwin Sulkin and Dr. 

Charles L. Wisserman, Jr., of the 
Southwestern Medical College 
Bacteriology department a t Dallas 
arrived here yesterday and began 
testing cultures taken from vic
tims.

Dr. Sulkin Mid ha Is going on 
the assumption that the epidemic 
might be both polloiuyletlc and 
encephalitic in nature He explain
ed that poliomyletla. of which in
fantile paralysis in one form, at
tacks the s^ne, wKlle encephati-

(CoatlBued o« P ige
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Flashes!/
(Late Bulletins of the 'je. Wire)

(Continued on Page Four)

58 Nazis Get 
Death Penaltv

Three Ollier Operators 
Of Mauthau)4en Camp 
Are Given Life Terms
Dachau, Gerrriany. May 13 —(ip)

—A 'general, military court today 
sentenced' 58 operators of the no
torious Mauthausen extermina
tion camp to hang. Three others 
were given life terms.

The 61 defendants were sen
tenced after th? American court 
found them guilty of murdering 
thousands of victims Imprisoned 
by the Nazis In persecution cam- 
.palgns. ..............

The court called the defendants 
one by one to hear their doom.
This parade last 45 minutes. Each
reading took 38 seconds and then ___
the defendants wefe led away in-I Bpiratora phuined to kill Uiabofte 
divldually by two white helmeted j „„ accusatlaaa of betrayiiig Mra-

Iranlqai Parleys Failure
Tehran, Iran, May t$--(45 

Jafar PIshevari, “Premier” qf the 
dissident A~erhal Ian province, left 
Tehran todky and sources dote to 
the central gp^e''nmeni said no 
agreement had been reached. He 
has been negot.'allng with Iranian 
officials in secret (or several days. 
Central government sources teld 
the unfavorable flykig weather 
which blocked his departure nniy 
have prevented civil war by pn»*' 
longing the conversatlonh.

•  0 -0 '
Faces .tianslaughter Charge

Geneseo, N. V., May !$•—<45— 
John iManiscalco, 65, today was 
charged with first degree man
slaughter in the “hex” , death of 
an 80-year-oid woman. The gar
dener Is charged with choldn? 
Mrs. Ida Calto with a clotheaUne 
on a village street last Friday. A 
plea of inno'-’cnt was entered and 
no date was set for the hearing 
which Manisralco requested.

.\ssassinatlon Plot Reported 
Rome. 5Iay IS.—(45—The Rome 

afternoon newspaper Italia Sera 
said today it Had learned “relinbty” 
of a Fasdat plot to assassinate 
King Umberto U. 'lowevar, the 
report waa Immediately denM hy 
Interior Minister GinMppe Rensi- 
ta. The newspaper saM the coa-

guards of the Ninth division.
Fifty-eight times, the court 

president read:
"The court in closed session, 

two thirds of the members being 
present and concurring, sentence 
you to death by hanging at such 
time and place as a higher author
ity may direct.”
Takes Sentence Without Emotion

August Blffruber, gauleiter of 
the upper Danube region and dic
tator of much of upper Austria 
during the Nazi regime, took his 
sentence without emotion.

Other defendants turned white

(Canllatwfl o« Fact Mz)

solini,
ally.”

Fascism and “the fleraian

14-W'eek Strike Ended 
San Diego Oallf., May !$>>(«) 

—Ap iroximately tAOO woikarA 
led by a tO-pim band, retntnad 
to the Consolidated Vnttee air* 
craD plant today, aadinf m 14- 
weak atriko by Abrcralt MOicMii' 
Isti? L0d$a U t t  (!><•>• IlM 
lengthy lahor dtaMbe, Rw susSfh - 
eat la Soa Otef ov Hatnnr, 
aettled Satarday aafla 
odae agrecnraL
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LiberftP Label 
Being Sought

fepublicaus Trying to 
A v o i d  Conservative

Jy that aome of hi« political oppo
nents don't. Democrats jeer and 
point to what they say is a ••reac
tionary” Republican record In 
Ooncresa.
, Olvea Three-Way Uefinlllon 
' SpeakinR before the Yale Engin

eers club Saturday on •What Is a 
Uberal? ’ Taft gave a threc-w-ay, 
definition. By inference, the Ohio 
senator who often mentioned as a

Mot^ier’s Da) 
SerViees Held

Sp«rty Tag in Elections r-uient... candidate

■> Washington, May 1*^*'*'*' 
K d ln g  for ^litically-entlclng lal^I 
F  o f^ b e r a r ' grew hotter t^ a y  wUhF  of •Tiberar' grew i.uli=. - -
^  Republioan efforts to »  W"
P : seiwative party tag In this >ears 
C  congressional elections. 1fk  A  New York city speech by Sen ,
F r* tor  Taft (B-Ohio) ' p ‘

^oetus to the drive launched by G. 
O P. Chairman Carroll l'̂ **̂ *, 
tidem ark the i  '
real Uberal party 'o f the 

Reece, contending the 
cons dre •■Uberal" because they 
want to preserve and 
democratic processes, hints darn
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Cat Planty I

nominated himaelf as a member of 
the Uberal group.

In Taffs view, a Uberal is one 
who .opposes measures which re
strict personal freedom, grants 
others the right to disagree and is 
open-minded in his acceptance of
new Ideaa b

That is something along the line 
of the definition Senator Ball (D- 
Minn.) gave In ■’ Syracuse N. Y.. 
speech recently. Ball sa d »  Obor- 
al must be devoted to liberty for 
all Individuals, not for sny par
ticular group siieh as 
farmers, business or professional
men.
(WII por Eleellon Of "Uberais *

As agaliiiit this Republican drive 
to he counted on the progreMlve 
side, three organizations which 
have been clo.sely allied with the 
Democrats in past political activi
ties called at a week-end "lu ting 
here for the election of liberal 
candidate.^ in this year’s elections.

The CIO's Political Action ccni- 
mittee joined forces with the Na
tional Citizens Politic.il Action 
committee and the Independent 

' Citizens Committee of the Arts, 
Sciences and Professions in ■uP* 
port of the program advanred by 
the late President Roosevelt and 
espoused bv President Truman. i 

The three groups said they I 
would i l l  join to back sperJfic i 
candidates where that is possible; i 
(2) branch out in Individual race.s j 
where they want to, but (3> pro
mote no blacklist. |

Thomas Burns of Akron. CIO-1 
PAC assistant chairman, tolda-e- 

1 portcra last Thursday at a con- 
: vcntlon of the CIO Amalgamated 
Clothing workers In Atlantic City 

; that the PAC had marked down 10 
‘ Senatc»-s and 23 House members 
’ for defeat, but would back the re- 
' election of seven other Senators.
‘ Sidney Hlllmsn. head of clothing 

workers and PAC chairman, later 
: said the list represented only U « 

views of Individual members, and 
i was not bindUig on the PAC.

Gets Much Reaction 
The CIO-PAC got quick Senate

Rev. Ferrih E.^pynolds 
Preaolies Splemwi^ Ser
mon on liiP Siiliywl

F o im I ( ^ o l l e r l i o i i  
B e g i n s  i l l  N a t i o n

New York,'’' Mav 13 (/f’ l The 
Emergency^o<id Collection drive 
to obtain money and canned food 
for the relief obatarvlnr millions 
abroad began toda^hroughout the 
nation. . -I,ee Marshall, executive diretdor 

'o f  the drive, and KiorellfKM. La- 
i t^ rd ia . (iircctor-generafV of

ii-iuB.v 111..! ■■■■■.» ............  I UNRRA, both have said that ca^h
Congregational church was yrell j would be more welcome an
nttenilrd. The congregation wa«'useful than gifts of espned

The Mother's 
terdsy morning

.service yes- 
the SecoiMl

Admits India 
Parleys Fail

BritiHh

that you can win your objective,' 
he told them. "It is by silently pre
paring to shoulder your responsi
bilities that you will -help the 
cause of Indian freedom."

Failure "Not l ne*pe«'ted*'
Tn New Delhi, Ur. N. B. Khare. 

coininonwealth member (>f the 
viceroy’s Executive council, terin- 

- • ---------- "dls-

COMING!

r^abinet M is -----------------------,  .
. t: .|s IJ t  l ed failure of the conference dl

S io n  S l l l l  l i o p e i u i  ’ Jj^artenlng but not unexpected."
O f Solving Problem

rew.rded with the iHsautiful rendl-j because UNRRA eSn buy st whole- 
tion of s special Mother's Day an- . food, however, will be

accepted and shipped, they said.them sung by the vested chapel 
choir under the direction of Mrs. 
Geraldine Prentiss. The fine sing
ing of an unaccompanied anthem. 
"Hear My Prayer” by .lames, dl. 
reeled by Organist Ernest ( W  
man. was rendered during the of
fertory by the church choir, and | 
nn inspiring Mother's Day ser-; 
n.on whs delivered by Rev. Ferris 
E Reynnlds, Ph.D., the text tsk -: 
eii from Enke 2:.'il, "And His 
mother kept all the.se things in 
her heart." _  . ,

"This story In the Now Testa-, 
ment is one of the be.st loved sto- i 
rlcs in the Bible enjoyed by young 
and old alike. ' Dr. Reynolds ex
plained that it has all the Im iden- 
tAI and major concerns of family 
life woven together ns naturally 
as leaves and fruits that arc min
gled on a tree.

Brings Out Parallel 
"One does not need to look far 

to find whore Luke got the <le- 
I  tails. He obtained them •from 
Mary. Mother of Jesus, in her 
memory of.Jesus as a boy.’ ’ Dr. 
Reynolds brought out the parMlcl 
with all mothers of totiay “

The campaign Will be dtganlMd 
in 16.000 cities and towns with 
collection depots IiIn stores, 
churches, police; stations and Are 
houses. Food and money obta îned 
will be turned over to tlNBRA.

Wire-Slashing 
Baffles Poliee

Soulhern AFL 
Set Out to 
One - Parly

Leaders
Destroy
Svslem

God
and Nature have oniained her, the 
Keeper of Many

Ashcvnie. N. C.. May 13 -(iP>- 
Southern AFL leaders set out to
day to deatroy the one-party sys- 
tem In the south, but the one party 
that Interested them immediately  ̂
was the party who cut William 
Green off the air. |

The great wire-slashing mystery i 
the puzzle of the "dead" NBC

----------— microphone into which the A^L
Keeper of Many Treasures, the ghoUted strenuously (o r ; bring
beby books, the locks of hair, old  ̂ minutes Saturday n igh t-pro-; which 
picturea and memories of her . these new developments: , Majes
children that are carefully g u a r d - - -  -----------

treasures of hered among the ........ .
heart. • ^

Supply of AHgh Hopea 
He showed that each mother is 

an abundant supply of high hopes 
for her family, like a spring reach
ing back into the heart of the

Offem Reward For ( ’apture 
1. An Asheville AFL leader 

who asked to remain unidentified 
offered a $100 reward for capture

Simla, India, May 13 i/P) The 
British cabinet' mission, admitting 
failure of an eight-day confer- 

tce with Moil*tn and Hindu lead- 
e i^ n  independence for India made 
it pliilxi IfxJay that it still had 
hopesoLsolvIng the Indian prob
lem.

The confelw ce ended In com
plete breakdown yesterday, thus 
dealing a severe D l^  to the hopes 
of those who had expected a quick 
transition from Britlshs.control to 
Indian self-government.

Two communiques Issneikafter 
the breakdown—one jointly bysPt* 
cabinet mission, the Most  ̂
league and the Congress party; 
the other by the cabinet mission 
alone - - gave no reason for col
lapse of the negotiations, t 

It seemed apparent, however, 
that the conference had foundered 
on demands of the Moslem league 
for 'an independent Moslem state 
I Pakistan). These demands have 
beeh bitterly opposed by the Con
gress party, which favors an India 
unitied at least Insofar as fore l̂gn 
affairs, defense nr ' ' '
tlons are concerned

The communique by the mission 
said the conference had not "led 
to any agreed plan between the 
leaders of the Congress and the 
Moslem league.’’

Mission Not at End 
It added, however, that the 

breakdown "does not in any way 
bring to an end the* mission with 
which we were charged by His 
Majesty’s government and the 
British’ people.”  ̂ , .u

The statement added that the 
viceroy. Lord

He proposed lii a statement 
that, if all further steps fail, Brit
ain impo,>}e upon India a Federal 
constitution enacted by I’ lirlla- 
mcn^ in lOS.q but held in abeyance 

1 ainro that time.
r The British people should not 1 fight shy of imposing a constitu
tion "providing it Is just and fair 
to all communities with adequate 
and reasonable Safeguards to 
minorities, but provided also that 
rights of majorities are not as
sailed," Khare said.

.1NG!

CARNIVAL
Dougherty Lot, Center St. 
May 2 7  T hrough  June 1 

Sponsored by
Mianomomoh Tribe, No. 58. 
.Improved Order of Red Men

Nurses’ Aides 
To Be Feted I

/

FR EE AD M ISSIO N
FREE A C T  -  TH E FIVE ELTONS

DarinR Act Performed 110 Feet Riflh in the Air! 
Midway and Rides Furnished by Lagasse Amusement 

Company. '

Hospital Trustee* to 
Honor Them at Ban- 
que|/Tomorrow Night
Tuesday evening at 6:30 o’clock. 
t/Hie Country Club. 8.1 membersat

the Manchester Red Cross 
,t least insofar as loreign ciVurses’ Aides will be entertained 
defense and communtca/ at i banquet given them by the 

■ • board of trustees of the Manches
ter Memorial hoapltal. In appre
ciation of their services at the 
hospital during the past year.

Speakers representing the hos
pital’s board will be: <?. Elmore 
Watkins, chairman of iihe board; 
William P. Slover. hospital super
intendent; and Miss Margaret Fer
guson, superintendent' of nurses. 
Other honor gOesta will be Dr. 
Eugene M. DaVls, chairman of the 
Red Cross, Manchester: Miss Anna 
C. Sampson, chairman of volunteer 
nurses’ aides and Mrs. Irving 
Spencer, instructor of nurses’' mission and the ..

; Wavell. would go to Delhi tomor
were trying' T -  ""w  Z ’‘s 'o n " 'h e “  n « t % t S  ' “ ‘ l?  behalf of the hospital and its

to he taken." ; personnel. Mr. Watkins will pre- 
the sent to each aide an honorary cer-

DonH.wear yourself out 
with e\ercise. Don't give 

II theup all ibe fcKxls you fike.
Don’t cutout any meals. . .  
just cut them down-In tests 
conduetnil by medtoal —  
doctors IM penons •«»•» 1* !•''h i:
averaM la a few weeks with AY Db 
Vitanwa Candy Plan. Just tre it your-_ax o/v .̂.JL̂ Iss CO *1C

reaction from the | of values.
iJ 'lX r c o n t r ^ l  '5i*I«tlon. T helrjof love^ S ’' " ' " " ’ ’

‘ S I ' S a c : H . » c „ t  ™  to mv, " lb ,  t , . . ! . ;

;„ s  bock loti tb , b , . , t  of tbc t '.c '. , : in c « ;  B fu to d ,
earth, so her children can reach had anyth g , ? ,h«t the the hospiUI to these young

Uwy'saw anrsuspicious characters | «ons ŝaid that ,,, their puhlic-sp.nt^^^
in the bii.seiuent of the city audlto , further di.scussions and contribution ?v,rninrh the war
riiim where the slashing occurred. therefore the conference I to the hoapilal ,Jhrough th

3. Police ('hief C. W. Dermid that ,̂  ̂'^^^r^ught to a conclusion.! years. ,S‘nee the inception of̂ t̂̂ ^̂  ̂
told fl repoitpr: ha\e nolhinp ^  cabinet mission* desires to Nurses xwnr 4 R -

';r„o“ 'S ;  n j ix r r X i l i ' iSnTto' ^ ’ >”f“ '■£;JH'^bXbv m'hmB i

to her'for a. feeling of aeeurlty, 
without which is black discoui- 
agement that is fatal to develop- 
ment. ’ ’The mother is also the 
g^per of certain intimate, basic

ANNEX TO
NEW ENGLAND HOTEL 
Routes 8 and 44 — Bolton 

Tel. SffiS or 3816
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

DANNY DANIELS ami HIS BAND 

Every
Weiluetitlay, Friday and Saturday

G A LA  FLOOR SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

^FINK FOOD — WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

/

Chairman Sidney Hillman said ĥ â p̂piness

other
Chairman Sidney i fhere Is hope as we look to Moth
should not be made theji-osls for  ̂tn ^ example, of the text

•he that would find life must lose 
it. as she finds her happiness in 
every day service to her children. 
Jesus washed His disciples feet to 
show tliem the happine.ss of gly-

rostrictive measures. The 
iree Senatora were absent.
.pr the seven the CIO group In- 

d o V d , Senators O'Mahoney (D- 
and Huffman (D-Ohiol 

went ^̂ ông with the majority fuv

self. 3 0 -^ y  au^ly. 82.25. Economy 
. (Tin^e) Size, $o.a ,̂ Come in or phone.

i.g T. .V.. -----.. , . up|.vice and His Mother's
oring a^ion on tlie labor question. for Him as a boy wa.s
Senators ^Iltchcll dceplv responsible for His knowl-
Tuntiel (D-Del.) voted ag.oinst the ^ ^  forgetting oneself in the 

\  . .  rb n t service of others is the secret of
Senators Gu««‘y iD-Pa.) , haDnlness.” '

Murdock (D-Utah). who had v o t - , Friday evening, May 24, the
ed in favor of tw; ®'iti8h loan II  Couples Club will spon.sor
minutes earlier, ahd Senator K d -; plantation Minrtrels” to be

Identification of the persons 
sponsible.

Endorses Negro Voting 
The AFL’s southern labor con

ference, which ended yesterday, 
endorsed Negro voting in the
south. . ,

It appi lived a policy statement

M l BtalaSt.

\ ■ I ROf* (D-W. Va.), Who had '•e*”  ' nres^nted by the Center church
WELDON DRUG COMPANY i absent on the preylot)# vote, were p ..............

Tel. 5831 not recorded on the labpr issue.
Co-Weds at'the Hollister street 
auditorium. This is one of the 

' projects, the minister reminded, 
that has been planned by this

m ^ n d  Hwahnrlal professionany- trained nurses
'..rm ’/ . r  the Congress F.ven today, the hospital remains

s s r  r . v . ; r . , ” ' » r . b , '  » 'b t , , .

Si^^'r f’ronrNeW^De"^^^ t r e ’^s-aje S e v  house '̂as a ‘hSsplurannex;. Simla from Nc\\ Delhi to escape  ̂ pressed
wm I meeting in a lodge of Lord Wavell, and are most hopefiil of the eon-

saying. "organized on a high hill con- i ^'"As^he^b^nquet takes the place
make this right to the usual monthly meeting ofin all southern states and this gress delegation to leave ^ e io a g e  Curses’ Aides, there will be a
revolution will imd rule by one last "ihe^negotfa- ■ short business session for the elec-
party in the south." hut this  ̂ of officers for the coming.The statement declared th at; tions go on forever, but thus par uoi. j
"the two-or-fnore party system is Uculap conference is onded_ I. ^  photograph will be '

K X r  , b " —  S  , . .b b ,  , .b .ir  „n ,to r „ .. j
this year for the flrsy time.)

The

Depot
Square

Grill
14 Depot Square^ Phone 3855 

—— Presents —
THE POPULAR

AN D Y DLUBAC

that has neen pianm-u oj 2.000 delegates from iz
club to raise money for the "Paint: ^fates ckme to .this mountain 
the Chiirch Fund." ; ,.,ifh the Durnose of opening thethe Church Fund.

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

S O l^ E N E  & FLAt;t;. Inc.
U4 Olittet 84. Tel

LEC LER C
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5262 ,

" I  uiUh someBody uxmU tell this guy aboui Ex-LaxH’

Yes, that little Iblue box o f 
Ex-Lax would save both you and 
him a lot of trouble! With Ex-Lax, 
there are no bottles, no spoons— 
ho fuss, no bother! You cat a nttlCi 
tablet that tastes just like nne.

chocolate, and that’s all there is to 
it. Ex-Lax is so effective, yet so 
aentle, too! Not too strong, not too 
mild, it’s the ‘'Happy Medium 
laxative. As a precaution, use only 
as directed. In lOf and 25f sizes.

Hlllltrn L«isixr ------  -
with the purpose of opening the 
AFL’s southern organizing drive.  ̂

Speech W ill Be BrOBdeast
The meeting will be remember- 

ed in Isbor history' however, for 
the speech that didn’t get broad
cast but which will be broadcast^ 
anyhow, applause and. all, because I 
the AFL made a recording. The 
radio station over which the re- 
hroadcasting will be done, and the ■ 
time, had not been definitely de
cided tovlay.

The 2.000 delegates didn t really 
set up any machinery for an or
ganizing drive. That w’ill come 
later, und^r the direction o f 
Geoi*ge Googe. AFL southern rep
resentative. The delegates, how
ever. heard many vigorous speech
es in which AFL officials attacked 
the CIO.
• Yesterday, before adjourning, 
t h r  confei^nce approved Us 
lengthy policy statement, which 
emphasized union - management 
cooperation, and endorsed the 
AFL’s support of fair employment 
practice legislation

SUPER G IAN T  
SHOW NIGHT

Monday and Tuesday Evenings

4 Solid Hours o f  Entertainment A  
One Hour o f Cartoons lb|>

Musicals, Sportlights. Etc.
/  PIAJS THESE TWO TOP HITS;

, ’viviAN DENNIS ^
BLAINE • O’KEEFE

i  PERRY CARMEN
^  COMO-MIRANDA IS

A 20lli CINniSY.fOK flCTUSt J

W A N T B D

R A N G E
a n iL - E U E L OIL
OPEN 2 4  HOURS DIAL 5 1 5 6

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
“ On the Level At Center and Broad”

Dale Is Selected 
For Her Weilding

They

5 Pays Tom orrow
, ; - -' y.«?A!i'’‘e ^w gg83--------------

S O B

Picking on a Persian

W E ARE THE ONLY FUEL OIL 
DEALER IN MANCHESTER GIV- 
ING GREEN '.TR A D IN G
STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES

ARE YOU PROTECTINO 
rOUR FUR COAT?

OF FUEL AND RANGE OIL.

Mias- Ruth Naomi Lobdell. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Lobdell Qf Parltn. Colo., has 
chosen Wednesday, June 6. as the 
date for her wedding to John 
Douglas Puter, son of Mr. a ^  
Mrs H. D. Puter of »  0«r«rd 
street. The ceremony will take 
place at 2 p. m.. in the Communi- 
Iv church in Parlln, Colo.
■ Mr and Mrs. Puter will leave 

Mav 25 to attend the wedding and 
while on the west coast will visit 
Mr. Puter’f  family In Carmel, 
Calif., before returning horns.

w

Battle Over Time

• JACKIE JACKSON •
• AND HI§ HEPCATS •

Fairfield, l!l.—(/P»—Citizens can 
find the score of the latest'battle 
between city and county authori
ties on the courthou.se clock. The 
clock was advanced nn hour when 
the Fairfield City council put the 
county seat on daylight savings 
time.' But the bands were moved 
back when Wayne county commis
sioners decided county offices 
would observe standard time.

“ A Solid, Groovey, Bouncing Crew, Who 
Win Send You Alt the Jive You Want 
To Digl”

*FROM 9 P. M.TO 1 A. M.

B O L A N D
o n .  C O M P A N Y

Ju8% oa lli 
5177

U e'll bodyguard thoa 
to  our sa fo . oool 
Fur Storags Vaults.

Our ooo l, c loa a , btarglar*^ 
ptroof vaults art tho boat . 
pretoetlon wo Imow. ^

NO COVER! ^QJMINIMUM!
Wines —- Liquors —  Beers 

TASTY FOOD! MENU VAR IETY! 
Kitchen Open T il One!

-----  AT

I Pers<»nal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving iiiPiiinry of my dpsr 

mother. Mrf. RebPcc* Dll worth Ander
son, who died May 13, lSi3.
Deep in our hesrla lies s plctur*. 
More precious then silver and sold. 
It Is the picture of my dear mother 

and aunt. ,Whn.-c nirniory will imvcr grow old.
Sun Dtvid Anderson end 

cousin.

1 6 ^  o r i l l I
^  30 OAK ST. _ Thl.. tH 94p

PLrSJ BOBT. LOWERY 
in “THEY MADE ME

A  KILLER
WDAYt “TARS AND BPARy Was *MY WAMB IB dPUA ROBS*'

Advertise iu t h e  Herald— It Pavi
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T h re e  P rim e  Q u erie s  
R e g a rd in g  C oa l R o w

Necessity o f  W alkout, o / / r e l o i t c f
Shrewdness in Calling 
Truce and W hether 
Lewis Had to Yield

4
Slipping in Sea 
At Alarming Rate

By James Mariow
Washington, May IS—(iP)— ; 

Mere are three prime questions to 
consider' when thinking of John ' 
L. Lewis and the coal strike.

Was the strike necessary? Was 
it shrewd generalship to call the 
truce when he did? Did he feel 
he had to yield and call the truce ?

1. Was the strike necessary?
Lewis apparently thought It

Was. He made demands on the 
mine owners early in March. 
Lewis and the mfners talked till 
March 26.

Scoffed at Counter-Offer*
On that date, five days before 

the miners' working contract ex
pired, the owners made counter
offers to Lewis' demands. He 
scoffed at them.

April 1 came, the contract ex
pired, the miners struck, but the 
talks continued. Later they 
lapsed (or a time but now they're 
going on again.

Last Friday—when the strike 
was 40 days old—Lewis called a 
two-week truce, sending his men 
back to the mines.

It remains to be seen whether 
the owTiers still have offered Lew
is any more now than they did 
March 26 before the strike started.

Roughly, the Strike was cost
ing the miners $4,000,000 a day, 
fla red  this way: There are 400,- 
000 of them. They make a little 
over $10 a day.

(Because of the number of 
miners injured or killed every day, 
Lewis’ people figure they make, 
on an average, much less than $10 
a day. Injuries reduce the amount 
of time »  miner can work, thus 
pairing average earnings.)

2. Was it shrewd generalship 
to call the triice when he did?

By Friday when, after 40 days 
Of strike, Lewis called the truce, 
the nation's industry was grinding 
to a stop for lack of coal.

The strike had gained a maxi
mum of attention for the strikers’ 
demands and for Lewis, personal
ly.

Thus just when the nation was 
being forced to its knees, Lewis 
called the truce. He offered it as 
being a fa\w to the public. His 
Policy committee, made up of his 
lieutenants, made this announce
ment:

"This action is the contribution 
o f the United- Mine Workers of 
America to our nation's economy, 
which is being imperiled by the 
stupidity and selfish greed of the 
coal operators and associated fi
nancial interests and by dema
gogues who have tried to la ^  the 
public mind into a state of hys
teria rather than grant justice 
and fair treatment to the men 
who mine the nation's coal."

With that statement Lewis 
sought to make it appear that the 
mine owners—not Lewis—were 

. responsible for the coal shortage.
3. Did Lewis call the tru6e be-

Dublin—The sea is eating away 
the southeast coast of Irelanij and 
the encroachment was noUcdably 
accelerated by last winter's gales.

From Rosslare Harbor, Wex
ford, come reports of whoe sec
tions of cliffs and sand dunes col
lapsing in the tides, and fields 
slipping into the sea at an "alarm
ing rate.”  A drive along 100 miles 
of coast from Bray Head. Wick 
low, to Camsore Point, Wexford, 
reveals this scene:

At Rooalare the cliff road has 
almost entirely disappeared, the 
golf links have suffered and the 
public reservoir is threatened. At 
Hayesland the sea is within 200 
yards of the maiii Rosslare-Dublin 
railroad, whereas 30 years ago the 
line was nearly half, a mile from 
the cliff at this point.

The village of Curracloe, Black- 
water, Ballyconigar and Courtown 
have suffered damage and a few 
scattered stones, visible onl'y at 
low tide, are all that remain of the 
village of Fort, at the entrance to 
Wexford Harbor.

Attempts to check the erosion 
by placing piles and groynes along 
the beaches and by sowing rice 
grass have been unsuccessful.

Italian Group 
Holds Banquet

O ver 2 0 0  M em bers and 
Guests W elcom e H om e 
Boys from  Service

Calls Off Strike 
At Riscloii Plants

Over 200 members and invited 
guests of the Gieuaeppe Garabaidi 
Society attended the 10th anniver- 
say banquet and "Welcome Home” 
party for returned service mem
bers at the Sports Center, Wells 
street yesterday afternoon. A fine 
anniversary dinner was served by 
Caterer Arnold Paganl and souve 
nir programs of the dinner part 
were given the 18 members return
ed to Manchester who were the 
guests of the committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Petricca of 
61 Eldridge street, parents of Pvt. 
Thomas J. Petricca who killed in 
action in France, July 6, 1944 were 
special guests of the committee 
Thomas was a member of the so
ciety.

Eirmano Garaventa, past presi
dent of the society was toastmas
ter and he called upon Louis Geno- 
vesl. John Garaventa, Arthur 
Gremmo, John Galasao and John 
Pugllte for remarks during the 
dinner. Dancing was enjoyed af
ter the repast and a short enter
tainment program was given by 
Fannie Ricchlo In a tap dance and 
Anna and Dan Champ were pleas
ing in a brother and sister tap 
dance presentation.

Prizes were won by the follow
ing: First, Mrs. Ruth Aceto, 81 
Middle Turnpike East; second. Al
fred P. Shaw, 108 Lancaster road, 
West Hartford; third, Mrs. D. De 
Dora, 82 Greenfield street, Hart
ford; fourth, Louise (no address) 
and fifth, Frank Farr, cniarter 
Oak street.

DRIVING 01 ALKIMG.. Brass Strike 
Now Settled

Preparations Under Way 
T o  Resume W ork  Aft* 
er Contract Signed

Red Cross Gives 
Casualties Report

Waterbury, May 13—(JF)—A 
strike of CIO-organized employes 
of the Risdon Manufacturing com
pany's Waterbury and Naugatuck 
plants, scheduled for 6 a. m. to
day, waa called off last night on 
instructipna from the executive 
board of the international.

0\W Garceau, international rep
resentative of the Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers union, made the 
announcement following a meeting 
at which approximately 100 union 
members voted to follow the execu
tive board’s directions.

Garceau said that the telegram, 
signed by John J. Mankowski. 
executive bodrd member directed 
that "the strike be held In abey
ance pending developments in the 
coal situation and the possible fil
ing of charges against the com
pany with the NLRB."

The union voted last Tuesday 
to go out on strike at 6 a. m. to
day.

Inclusion of an arbitration 
clause in the contract was the basis 
of the dispute.

■ \

Sturges New Yale 
Law School Dean

New Haven, May 13—(A>)—^Prof. 
Wesley A. Sturgea has been Ap
pointed dean of the Yale Law 
school. President Charles Seymour 
announced today.

Dean Sturges who has ser\’ed as 
chairman of the Yale Law faculty 
since November succeeds Prof. 
Ashbel G. Gulliver whose resigna
tion was announced May 1.

The new Yale law dean has been 
a member of the Yale faculty since 
1924 with the exception of a two 
year period in 1939 and 1940 when 
he was an executive of the Distil
led Spirits institute.

New York. May 13.—(/F—Three 
of the nine New Englanders 
among the 75 American Red Cross 
staff workers who were killed or 
died overseas during World War 
2 were American Red Cross 
nurses of the Harvard Field Hos
pital unit.

The Red Cross listed the trio, 
first Red Cross personnel war cas
ualties who were lost at ’ sea en 
route to England in June, 1941, as 
Phyllis Lou Evans, Everett, 
Maas.; Maxine C. JLoomis, Putney, 
Vt., and Dorothy C. Morse, Bos
ton.

Other New Englanders listed 
were:

CaroljTi (Thaplin, Woodbury, 
Conn., killed in a plane crash in 
Italy: Mrs. Margaret Gillum, Dra- 
cut, Mass., killed on a flight be
tween Italy and Sardinia; William 
Ekiyd Oalg. Stamford, Ctonn., died 
in Paris; Fred A. Carroll,\Boston, 
ETO commissioner, killed in mo
tor crash at Chantilly, France; 
Carl Goodwin, Norwalk, Conn., 
died In Neurnberg, Germany, and 
Mrs. Dawn Kelly Bartlett. Win
chester, Mass., died on Okinawa.

Die* After Swallowing Naphtha

Miss Leoua Ran 
Is Shower Guest

Has No Intention 
To Seek Election

Stamford, May 13—(>P)—John 
Miller, Jr., 18-months-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of Pine 
Hill avenue, Glenbrook, died Sun
day in St. Joseph's hospital here, 
twenty minutes after he had swal
lowed Aomc naphtha which he had 
found in a can left by painters 
working in the Miller home. The 
boy was an only child of the Mil
lers. Medical Elxaminer Dr. Ralph 
W. Crane pronounced <leath due to 
accidental poisoning.

Waterbury, May 13—(VP. Set
tlement of the 97-day-old strike 
against the American Brass com
pany was approved yesterday by 
locals of the Mine, Mill and Smel
ter Workers union (CIO) in 
Waterbury, Torrtngton and An- 
sohia and preparations were un
der way at all three plants today 
for the resumption of work after 
the written contract has been 
signed, probably by Wednesday.

Union officials announced lai(t 
night that all terms reached by 
their negotiating committee have 
been accepted by the membership 
and that company officials would 
be contacted today to work out 
the drafting of the final contract^ 
Picketing of the plants will be 
continued luittl U>e contract is 
signed, union spokesmen said.

The new contract calls for a 
general 18 1-2 cent hour wage in
crease and a half-million dollar 
settlement of the dispute over a 
compensatory bonui for wartime 
swing-shift workers. All seniority 
rights and grievance procedure in 
effect before the strike are retain
ed in. the new agreement.

Compromise Settles Dispute
John J. Driscoll, secretary of the 

State CIO council said that a dis
pute over the terms of new man
agement clauses proposed during 
the negotiations had been, settled 
by compromise in return foj: which 
the union obtained a modified "no- 
Slrlke” clause permitting work 
stoppage after the grievance pro
cedure had been carried through.

The new agreement provides va
cation pay of one week for one 
year’s seniority and two weeks : 
pay for live years seniority. The i 
union , retained its prewar over- 1 
time provision specifying time and 
one half pay for Saturday and 
double time for Sundays but 
dropped its demand for retroac
tivity on the general vi-age in
crease.

A ll'other conditions of the old 
union contract were retained or 
improved, except the bonus of one

months pay for employca enter
ing the armed forces. The service 
bonus clause was withdrawn at 
the company’s Insistence, Driscoll 
said.

J. Harold Madden, (director of 
industrial relation* for the com
pany aald last night that three or 
four days preliminary work 
would be necessary before produc
tion can be resumed. Madden 
said that the company would not 
recall maintenance personnel un
til picketing had been discontin
ued. The company’s reserve coal 
supply is "adequate" for mainten
ance of plant operations through 
the duration of the fuel emergen
cy, Madden asserted.

yietiiiis of Burns 
III Fire at Home

Darien, May 13— Burns re
ceived when he fled his burning 
home with his five-year-old daugh
ter in his arms Sunday night sent 
Francis G. Wrightson to Stam
ford hospital where this morning 
his condition was reported as 
"good.” The daughter, Sharon, was 
also reported in ’ ’good ” condition 
at the Norwalk hospital where it 
was said she had suffered first 
and second degree burns o f.th e  
body and face.

Wrightson was attending his 
daughter, who had been 'sick with 
measles, in an upstairs room of 
their Kings higivvay home when 
he discovered the (ire. Wrapping 
the child In a blanket he made his 
way through a blazing hallway to 
safety.

The interior of the two story 
frame house and all the furniture 
waa de.stroyed. No estimate was 
made of the damage pending a 
check totlay.

CYPRESS 
3-Piece Set

$14.95 Rustic styled settee an6 
two arm chair* of tough 
cypress sapling* make a  

trden setlovely gar setting.

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center SL Tel. 510]

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCUI.IST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPUCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

/'cause he felt be had to yield?
Sent Back to Work In 1919 | Miss Leona Rau of Vernon was

This wasn’t the first time that; surprised with a kitchen shower 
Lewis let a mine strike reach the ; recently at her home. Apple blos- 
crisia stage and then, when the . . . .
going got tough, sent the miners
back to work.

He, did it in December, 1919. 
During a atri2e then, Pre.sident 
Wqison told the union to send its 
men back to work. The president 
warned that Federal tro<^8 would 
be used if work w ere not resumed.

At the same time l^wis,' then 
.acting president of the miners, 
and other leaders faced contempt 
o f court proceedings for violating 
an Injunction.

Lewis told the miners to go 
.back to work.

During a strike In Iktay, 1943, 
President Roosevelt told the gov
ernment to take over the mines 
and use troops if necessary.

The aituation was so serious 
that on the night of May 2 Mr. 
Roosevelt was to go on the radio 
to ask the miners to return to 
work.

He was going to appeal to them 
over Lewis’ head., Lewis, 22 min
utes before the president spoke, 

, told the miners to go back to 
their Jobs.

Now Lewis has called the truce 
Just as Oongress is getting set, 
because of its anger over the 
strike, to act on legislation tjo 
curb' union activities. (Whether 
his truce will cause Congress to 
cool off is atm to be aeeiT.)

some and pastel streamers deco
rated the room. Refreshments, in
cluding a beautiful two-tier shower 
cake, were served by Mrs. Rau.

Guests included: Joyce Brown, 
Betty Ortmann, Audrey Ortmann, 
Peg Blake, Elaine Denham, Evelyn 
Sibley and Arline Kirkham.

Miss Rau will be married May 
18 at the Talcottville Congrega
tional church to Edward W. Scott 
of Manchester.

M ANCHESTER  
AU TO  BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 8979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Anto Painting 

Slnonfzlhg

Paris, May 13. (̂.4>) — Gen. 
CTharles de Gaulle, who retired last 
January as president of the 
French provisional government, 
says he has no intention of run
ning for election to the new Con
stituent Assembly wJiich France 
will choose next month. . >

De Gaulle made his statement 
in an interview yesterday after 
laying a wreath on the tomb of 
Georges Clemenceau in Colombier’ ’ 
during victory anniversary cere- 
moAles at which a crowd of 5,(K)0 
heard him give a brief, non-politi
cal speech. He* brushed aside all 
other questions concerning his fu
ture role in French politics.

NOW IN ! A FEW 8 FT.

PLYWOOD
ROWBOATS

Orders Taken At 
MAPLE GROCERY 

Route 44,'Bolton
PHONE 7010

R E C A P  
Y O U R  T I R E S

15.000 miles guarantee on our Electric VVelding Sys
tem. Welds the rubber on to the casing so that you can 
hardly tell it from a new tire.

T R U C K  O W N E R S
We can now do 32x6, 34x7 and 8,25x20 Truck Tires. 

No Waiting. One Day Service. Come in and see our 
large Electric Weld Mould.

200 USED AND RECAPPED TIRES IN STOCK!

C A M P B E L L
AUTO SUPPLY

TEL. 2-11.^929 BISSELL ST.

We Work—Savingly
The thing to do about Gener

ator trouble i»—come to us and 
end it! We have the knowl
edge, tool*, parts for quick, de
pendable Generator Repairs. 
Come to UH opce, and you’ll re
turn for any needed Anto Elec
trical nervier. Once - for - all, 
learn that top-grade work and 
materials prove lowest-priced. 
In the end!

N O R T O N
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 4 ^

Taft School Gets 
Gift ot $10,000

SERVICE NOW
Watertown, ■ May 18—(45—Dr. 

Paul F. Cniikahank, headmaster of 
Taft school today, announced re
ceipt of a gift of $10,000 from Mrs. 
Sherburne B. Rockwell of Water
bury and her mother, Mrs. Harry 
P. Davis of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Dr. Crulkshank said the joint 
gift was made in memory of the 
late Sherbuine Battlea Rockwell, 
a Chase Braee A Copper eompany 
oCftdal who died in 1988; uu) "as a 
token of tradition for the eafe re
turn from Wofld War Two” of 
Mrs- RoclfweU'a two sens-

He aald the fund will be used to 
establish a new varsity bfaebal) 
field to be known as Rockwell 
field.

Here’s «  Friendly Warning From Your Car- 
Conservation Headquarters: .

• r f

L -  EVERY CAR MUST BE .  
SERVICED REGUURLY!

Oil Burners
Furnaces

A Paw 9UD Avallabla.

RACRLIFFB OIL CO. 
a Maple Aveuac — HarMerd 

IW. BartlM i'f-aiil

Y ou r egr needs the added atten

tion Tve can give it. Conic i|i 
today fo r  better aervice, b igger 
aaving* and m ore driving satis
faction . f

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
195 CENTER ST. PHONE 6874

\

\

If?

Cherry Nut Ice Cream
THI S ea lU d L  FLAVOR.Or-THI-MONTH

Luscious Maraschino Cherries and choice outmeats are 
blended aad froxen .with golden'^eahest . Cream to make 
this new' flavor masterpiece. Don’t miss it. Arid reraembert 
StmlteU is the Atessure ej Quality in h e cream. r

Gtatt'il Its Ct«(Si Ceryeisilss

ICE C R E A M Dit/ima t/ StlAmel Dmat 
PnUuetiOrpfatilm

Look ferdUSedllettsiigweiithedbof
Tua« is ikt StiJtcM Vill«a* Slot*, MWiaa Jick Hrisr, Thu«4»}i, SI;J0 P. M., NBC

Barbecue 

W agon

’ $19.95
Wrought Iron

Pompeian green 
with red wheels! 
Revolving a p 11 
over charcoal Wn 
with chefs table.

Adirondack/

Folding Chair
$5.95

Bought at savings we 
pass on to you! Manu
facturer’s " B  - g r a d e "  
wooden chair finished in 
white paint.

Upholstered Chairs 
Spring Base

$19.95
Leatherette back and 
seat ciushion are in a 
c h o i c e  of colors! 
Streamlined frame is 
in white to contrast; 
has raised armrests. 
0|>en Thur*. '9 to 9. 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons.
Other Days Open 9 to 

5:30.

Bast Hartford^

FLASH!
B o u l e v a r d  D in e r

473 Connecticut Boulevard
PRESENTS 

The Popular

BILL JOHNSON
And His Orchestra 

Every W ed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 

—  We Cater To Wedding Parties and Baoqaeta'

REU PH O LSTER
. . . «b* GuraniM saaiiij ifay. Ysor suits 
sod ssaipisteir rsboln la *ur •wn shap by
spriBfi and (UUnc addsd. PIsess rsstyM. ________
Choice At (In* csvcrhift. Ttnqi be sjnsied at Iks r«s*lt> 

CONVENIENT TEEMS
For perfect eatlilsellea 

Call Bsrtlerd 4-MSS f>
' " ' .........

Or writ* 1*
Onsraate* Dpiraletery C*.

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY O
MM MAIN 8T.

Aad gnitsiBnii Will CUl witk Pull IMo ot S-'-

U

Advertifle in T be  Hi
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snter Church 
Family Suppf

Obituary

Deatlii
Erncfit W. Pet«r»w»ii

ErnMt W. Peieraon, of 1S» 
School olreet. died Sunday at the 
Manche,<rter Memorial hoapltal fol
lowing a tong lllneas. He waa bom 
In Sweden ¥•' years aga and came 
to Manchestef 53 years aao. He

the satisfactory working out of 
details and international economic 
control would be insisted upon.

U. S. Secretary of State James Oohors, N. Y . ofriclatcd at the 
F. Byrnes’ proposal of a 25-year' double i inn ceremony before the 

was employed b jc^ en ey  Brothers I four-power mutual assistance pact altar decorated with lilies, 
for over 40 years. to as.sure German disarmamcht m ,»  May, Barry. organist.

Mr Peterson was- a charter ' was received warmly by th e : played the weilding marches and
member of Scandia Lodge. Order : French, but an authorized French Mins Mary K. Kehl. soloist, sang
of Vasa and a member of the I spokesman declared rtatly that.it
Segar SocletY. He was a member ' was not in itself a sufficient guar-

^  - . . I antee against further German ag-
grcs.sion.

It would woik. one French

Carl Peterson, of this town: one 
sVter. Mias Milliccnt Peter.son. of 
San Francisco. Calif., anrl a 
brother in S\.’eden

Funeral services will be held at i niversary of their victoiy.
Watkins Funeral Home. 142 Ka.,t ! ,Center street. Wednesday after-j fro™ Wednesday in order to coin- 
noon at 2:30. Rev. Theodore A. 1 witl^Joan of Arc d ^ . 
Palmer, of Emanuel church, will 1 ~
olTiciate and burial will be in the
East cemetery. The funeral home

o'clock

Over 250 Children amljl 
' Adults Attend Affair;

Prices Are Distributed
. /

A  Family Supper at Center 
(ftarch laat night waa enjoyed by 
*70 children and adulta of all agea.
Prtaes for the youngeat child and 
oldest mother were presented to 
Caioline Akin. 16 months, and Mrs.
Robert McComb. Sr.. 68 ye^s, by ----------
Vetaey McBride who presided at i Emanuel Lutheran church
the fupper. He leaves his wife. Mrs. Lsvinia

This supper comVuded Family ' Eudin Peterson: one son Carl W'. 
Week which was planned by the df ‘ his town: two daugh-
CommlMion on RcllRion | ters. Miss F her M. Peterson and
.Home, conalating of Mrs. Clifford j Q*orge D. Murray, of this
Simpaon, Mra. Earl Doebner, M rs.; brothers. Emanuel and
C. Donald Makepeace. Versey 
McBride and Edward Bushncll.

On entering the dining room 
each mother waa presented with a 
corsage of panalea made by Oirl 
Scouts of Troop  ̂ under the direc
tion of Miaa Irene Morrison.

DeUcloua Supper Served 
Mra Makepeace and her com

mittee served a delicious supper of 
. : aalada aandwlchea, ice cream and

^ M T K r ita S iich e r ‘**5B  ̂ open after three
SSJia Miss Cora Irons. Mra. J. R. tomorrow afternoon.
Jansen and Mrs. Robert McCaw, Anniversary Mass

Mrs. Earl Doebeijtcr waa in charge A seventh anniversary 
of the dining room which was fes- will be celebrated tomorrow morn- 
tive with spring flowers. Her com -' 
mittee included Mrs. Paul Agard,
Mrs. Milton Townsend. Mrs. Rob
ert Coe. Miss Minnie Church. Earl 
Doebener. Milton Doebencr and 
Richard Heady. Flowers were do
nated by Mrs, Wallace Payne and 
Mrs. Robert McCaw. They were 
beautifully arranged by Misa Emily 
Houae. ^

Waitreaaea from the Cyp Club 
helped to serve .the eupper. These 
were Frances Agard, Anne Hnw- 
ley, Dorothy Spaulding. Joyce 
Btraughan, Lorraine Bradley,
Anne Kritxmacher, Joan Belcher 
•nd Peggy Saalela.

Both young and old enjoyed the 
ipvup Singing which w-^s^Ied by 
Sirs. A. W, Aatley. JTdasts were 
gung to the mo.thers, fathers.
daughters and sons. ---------- ------------
' The Professional Women's Club

*'***i!?*lii nf Vhn fumi meet tomorrow evening for a

y j ^ c B r i d e  introduced the aup- Woodruff at the First Conpega- 
Stntendenta of the church school Honnl church in Avon. A turkey 
departmenta wha provided the en- . he served by one of
t^ tn m e n t  of the evening. ĥc Avon church groups. After the

Ruhr Problem 
Solution Seen 

Possible Now

W  eddings

(CoBtlnoed from Page Une)

' Kehl-Wac|iowHki 
Miss Irene Wncliowskl, daugh

ter of John Wachowski and the 
late Eva Wachowski. of Detroit. 
Mich., and Arthur G. Kehl. son of 
Mr. sffd Mr.s. Adam C. Kehl. of 
60 Foxcioft drive, were married 
Saturday at 9 a. m.. in St. James’s 
( hirreh. ' Rev. Arthur J. Reilly, of

Kanehl-WiltowskI

and "Panis Angell-’Avc Marin, 
ed.a”

The byide was attended by her ' 
slater. Mis.a Helep W.ichowakl as

....... .................... maid of honor. Stephen A. M or-;
sotMcc said, only" so Tong  as the riasey. Mo^M.M. 3r*l CTa.as. am ain, 
BIk Four rehiulned in complete of the bridegroom, wa.a hestman. | 
agreement. He added that France an.l uahera wore Hsrold Almons; 

a reaurrected German.v *od Harry Bunietlexpected
tb uae evf¥y means to sow the 
seeds of tfiaedrd among the Allies, 
who yesterda.v joined in France’s 
formal observance of the first an- Mrs. n ifford  G. Kanehl

Miss Albina Anne Wlltowskl, of 
29 Union street. Claremont. N. H.,

Ing at 7;.30 o’clock at St. James's 
church, for the lale Peter J. 

.Nevue. “

Sofl ( ’.Old Milling 
For Fuel^Huiigry 

Plairts Resumed
ontlnued From Page One)

Anniversary Mass
The 14th anniversary ̂ >«fB8s for 

Dominie Squatrito waa said this 
morning In St. Pqldck’s church 
in Hartford. ^The mass was 
given by his giaters.

About Town
The regular communication of 

I Manchester Lodge of Masona will 
be held in the Temple tomorrow 
nighL The Pellowcraft degree will 
be conferred.

were expected back by Wednes
day.

Some mines also remainefPcloHed 
In Kentucky, hut UMW District 14 
In the Missouri and Kansns area 
reported all its 1,500 miners were 
working.

Rejected b.v 52 Unions
Balloting in Penn.sylvania yes

terday showed 69 union local.s 
of wtiich 56 were in the Pitta- , 
burgh UMW district- favoring the i flowered hat with 
return and 52 rejecting it.

John P. Busarello, District 8 
president, withheld- names of 
mines which were to resume work, 
explaining dissenting groups 
might picket them.

The bridal gown qf^white m ar-' 
qiMsette was fasjitwied with a 
sweetheart necjrtlne trimmed with 
seed pearl.s'^lwig pointed sleeves, 
and a fiiU.'^Irt. Her fingertip ved  ̂
of illu^ldn was di aped from a 
tiar>^of seed pearls. She carried' 

te roses and orchids.
The maid of honor, waa gowned \vmnvL-.in deep pink marquisette and wore : daughter of Mrs. Slcfama \\ iltow -

a hand of talisman roses in her ski, became the bride of Clifford 
hair to match her bouquet. George Kanehl of 63 Bilyeu road,

A reception followed at the Bon of Mrs. Lillian Kanehl and 
BiittsK-American club for friends ; the late Herbert Kanehl at a dou-> 
end out of town guests from New ble ring ceremony held in St. Joi- 
Yoi k City. Albany. Detroit and eph’s church. Claremont, N. H., 
Bav t'ity. Mich. The hall was ; Saturday at 8 a.m. The Rev. Fred- 
bcaulifuilv decorated with narcis-1 erlck Koznocha officiated at the 
3US and daffotlils: i nuptial mass,

The bildcgioom’s mother wore 'phe altar of the church was 
an aquamarine dress suit with decorated with white carnations, 
white flowered hat and wore an miss Mary Hocka ' sang "Ave 
orchid cor.sage. ; Maria.” Tlie bride was given In

During the reception Walter i marriage by her brother, Zenon 
Grzvb sang ’ ’Because,” ”0  Prom- Wiltowski.
ise Mo.” ” I Love You Truly," and j xhe bride wore a gown of white 
•’The Lord’s Prayer,” aasi-sted a t ' marquisette with long train ruffle, 
the piano by Mrs. Eric Kehl of A l- ! princess style. The veil was a fluted 
banv. N. Y. i halo of tulla. She carried orange

When t|ic couple left for an un-1 blossoms, 
announced’ wedding trip, the bride r The maid of honor. Miss Wanda 
wore a grifrn gabardine suit and , Wiltowski. sister of the bride, wore 

brown acces- a gown of yellow marquisette with 
sorles and an orchid corsage. ruffles. The bridesmaid, Miss Thso-

Thc bride l.s employed in the fliia Wiltowksi. wore a gown of 
office of the Ellis Cloak Co., and yellow marquisette and lace. Both 
the groom at Colonial Engineering carried a bouquet of yellow and 
Co., in Springfield, Mass. He was pink roses, 
discharged from the Navy in A u -'

Hirohito Gets 
Report Abotit 
Political Snarl
(Continued From Pag» One)

wZ____  -
peered at the, imperial household 
ministry, said that so far as he 
ki.ew, the emperor planned no 
answer.

A new monkey wrench waa 
throw’n into the creaking political 
machinery when an emergency 
meeting of the. Social Democratic 
party decided to refuse to partici
pate in any coalition cabinet and 
to work for a solid "democratic” 
front.

The meeting, Kyodo said. In
structed Katayama to shun all 
meetings of the leaders of the 
four major parties that nilght be 
called by Shidehara in connection 
with a coalition government. 
Placed In “ Awkward" Situation 

As a result, the new’s agenay 
said. Foreign Minister Shigeru Yo- 
shida. who yesterday was forecast 
as "virtually certain” to be the 
next Liberal party president, was 
placed In an "awkward” situation.

Yoshida was understood to be 
convinced that only a coalition 
government could succeed and to 
have based his plans on that 
premise, which the Soclallat with
drawal effe'ctl'Vely kills.

Another blow to coalition waa de
livered by the demonstrators at 
the palace compound yesterday, 
Iwase reported. He said the group 
had urged the emperor refuse any 
recommendation by Shidehara for 
a conservative coalition and Inaist 
on a Communlat-Soclal Democrat 
left-wing government.

22 Held A ft^  
Scuffles Today; 

Bonds Posted
(Continued from Page One)

Manchpsier 
Dale Book

James Maori of Manchester, 
gust, 1945. After May 15 the cou- acted ae best man, and Leonard

Henry Jansen, superintendent of 
the Junidr High, M  membere of 
his department in a dramatic read- 
la* concerning an Imaginative. In
terview in heaven.

Mre. Lyman Taylor, supeiintend- : 
ent of the Primary, Introduced Ann | 
Ootdamith and Effie Doebener, 
eWio played piano aolos. Sandra 
Newman read a poem for Mother’s 
Day.

^ Id re n  of the Kindergarten 
san* a group of eonga under the 
idlrection of Mre. Alfred Schim- 
meL superintend .nt. These songs 
tneliMed “Ood Is Love,”  sung by 
George Beauregard, Vivien Cole. 
Carl Johnson, Robert McCaw and 
Petrine Nielson “Rock-a-bye
Baby” by Judy Helsinki, Judy 
Johnson, Caroline Mercer and
Wajme Longfellow; and "Jesus
Loves Me" by Donna Mae John
son.

The Junior department’s pro
gram -was announced by Mrs. 
Stanley Sasiela. PoemS and

’Psirima were read by Helen Mc
Bride, Priscilla Bird. Ge'rhardt 
Janaen, Ann Thrall, Janice Mur
phy and Nancy Cole. The Sixth 
grade gave a Litany for Mothers, 
led Franklin Crehore.

The success of the supper was 
partly due to the liursery for the 
tiniest tots which was held upstairs 
during the meal. This waa In 
charge of Mrs. Clarence Elchman 
assisted by Jean Emery and Pat 
Orr,

The response *to this Family 
Supper showed that many felt It 
a fitting celebration for Mother’s 
Day and enjoyed the opimrtunlty 
o f being together as s family In 
the church.

Hospital [Notes

s'lpper Dr. Woodruff will apeak to 
the club. A,special bus will leave 
the Center church at 6 o ’clock.

The Officers and membei'S of 
Hose Company No. 2 of the South 
Manchester Fire department will 
meet at their quarters at eight 
o'clock this evening.

Two speakers of Alcoholic 
Anonymous, one of whom will be 
Chester Walradt of Branford, will 
be op the program of the Men's 
Friendship Club- of the South 
Methodist church this evening. 
The meeting, to which all mem
bers of the club and all men of the 
parish and community are cordial
ly welconie, will be held in the 
young people’s room of the church 
t>eginning at 7:45. The speakers 
have been arranged for by James 
Duffy, Refreshments will be serv
ed at the close of the meeting. In 
the abaChce of Robert Loomis, 
president of the club, Robert Cole, 
vice president, will prMlde and 
conduct the meeting.

The WCTT.I will meet tomorrow 
In the South Methodist church. In 
an all day sewing meeting for the 
Red Cross. A business meeting 
will'be held in the afternoon.

V. J. Sholos, RM 3-c, of 14 Clin
ton street, was honorably dis
charged from Naval service at 
Lido Beach, Long Island,' New 
York.

All membefa of St. James Chil
dren of Mary Sodality who are 
planning to attend the mothers- 
daughters banquet tomorrow night 
are asked to have their names pre
sented to Mi.3s Gloria DcIlaFera by 
tonight.

Tonight
Annual program of Chamihade | 

Musical (31ub at Emanuel Luther- 
an church.

Tomorrow |
Annual banquet. Volunteer j 

Nurse’s Aides, Manchc.stcr Country | 
enub.

Mother and Daughter Social. 
Children of Mary Sodality at St. 
Jamea’s hall.

plo will reside at the Kelil’s sum
mer cottage at Columbia Lake.

Wilkos-Dziadus
Miss Helen Barbara Dzladus of 

109 Maple street, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Dziadua married 
Edward F. Wllkos, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Wllkos of 48 Douglas 
street, Hartford, at a nuptial high 
mass held at St. Jamea’s church ,

o fT icll? :d"1?^th fcer?rn?.|w e{d lng  bride’s t r a v e ^
The church was decorated j b^ck

palms and lilies. Music was fur- " ,, . . .
nished bv Mrs. Mae Barry, organ-'
1st. and Arthur Keating, soloist.
The bride was given In marriage , bride

Kanehl. brothel* of the groom act
ed aa usher.

Tlje-brides’ mother wore a black 
crepe dress trimmed with aqua, 
and the groom’s mother wore a 
jersey print dress with brown ac
cessories.

A reception was held after the 
ceremony in the Grange Hall In 
Claremont with 200 guests pres
ent. After the reception the bridal 

unnanounced

Another Shower
by her father,

TTie bride wore a white faille 
gown fashioned with a fitted bo-

For M i s s  . « r . , m
______  1 quet of gardeuia.s.

was born in CTIare- 
mont. N. H.. and graduated from 
Stevens High in Oaremont. She 
has been employed by the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph Com-

! New York City. The groom was

Miss Lorraine Griffin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Griffin 
of Avery street, who is to be mar
ried to Dennis J. Sullivan on June 
1 was given a ehower party by 
Mr. Sullivan’s mother, Mrs. Den
nis Sullivan and Mrs. Bernard 
Hart Thursday night at the Y. M. 
C. A. A buffet luncheon was 
served and the decorations were 
pink and white. The gifts were 
placed in a gaily decorated bas
ket. '

Miss Griffin Was also given a 
shower last week by Miss Alice 
Backus at her home on Woodland 
street. Decorations were in pink 
and blue.

TV,* iLTio. ' born in Manchester and prior toThe maid of honor. Mias Betty | L
Dziadus, sister of tne bride wore a

Is Honor Guest 
Al Two Showers

^̂ •̂o showers were given recent
ly for Miss Josephine Krajewski 
of 125 Birch street who i.« to mar
ry Stanley Falkowski of 26 Cot
tage street, Saturday, May X8 at 
St. Jamea’s church.

t - "<

t'f-

li-iv

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Eliza
beth Hull. 275 Oakland street: Al- 
freil Werbner, 29 Stephen street; 
George Ward. 4 Strong street.

Admitted Sunday: Manuel Mo- 
nlz. East Hartford; Frank Zaram- 
.ba. -611 North Main .street.

Discharged Saturday; Miss 
Pauline Sommers, ' Willlmantic: 
Jo Ann Gustafson, 198 Middle 
Turnpike, east; Or. Raymond 
Mozzer, 1097 Main .street: Mrs. 
Doris Atavens and daughter. 
Lake street: Mrs. Lillian Mark. 
Bolton: Jajjn Blackwood, 16 Trot
ter street; Mrs. Esther Clark and 
daughter. 299 Main street: Miss 
Hazel Newcomb, 30 North School 
street; Arthur Blanchard, East 
Hartford.

DiscJiarged Sunday; Mrs. Mary 
Conley, Rockville; Philip Jbhnson, 
4 9 -Laurel street; Walter Bellan)- 
ger, Rockville; Edward Wylie, 36 
McCabe street; , Gladys Gage, 
South Bolton; Mrs. Alice. Harrl- 
man and daughter, 26 'Drive F, 
Silver Lane homes.

Admitted -  today: Theodore
Hagenow, 33 Devon drive; Jeffrey 
Benson, 192 Hartford road; Alan 
WeiUleh, 80 Laurel Street

Discharged today: Mrs. Mary 
Bickford, ‘22 Green road; Mra. An
toinette Boy, 133 Eldridge street; 
Mlsa Caroline Gibson. 333 Main 
street; Miss AUce Frederickson, 
Colcheater; M rs Elizabeth Smith, 
TalcottviUe.

Death Sunday: Ehnest Peterson, 
IM  School street.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
iaad Mra. Virgil Hertrog, 295 
STaifi street.

Thomas J. Jubenvilte of East 
Hartford, has purchased a four- 
room brick home, located at 58 
Elssex street, from Albert F. 
Knofla. The transfer, was made 
through  ̂rthur A. Knofla, realtor.

St. Rita Mothers’ Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Taylor, 16 
Mt. Nebo place.

The Stanley Group ''Of “South 
Methodist W’SCS .will meet to
morrow evening ' at 7:45 in the 
ladies’ parlor. .The hostesses will 
be Mrs. William Slover, Mrs. Alton 
Hall and- Mrs. Frederick Minor. 
Fach member Is ask^d to bring a 
May-basket.

St. Monica's Mothers’ (Circle will 
ireet this evening at eight o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. George John 
,8on, 22 Campfleld road.

Ralnbpw Girls will meet tonight 
at the Masonic Temple. There will 
be no initiation as previously stat 
ed. Reservations will be made for 
the trip to Springfield. The fare la 
payable in advance.

Member of “AA”
Kiwauls Speaker

CUa|o gbhedufe 
TMaadajr -r- Tonsil and adenoid

y—Well-baby confer- 
t t  t|M Y.U.CA. frpm

-Pn-natal at 9:45. 
•M qi conlatshce 

[:4iBg|6 ftoB  *•*.

blue organdy gown fashioned with 
bouffant skirt and bishop sleeves. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
spring flowers.

The best man was Frank Wllkos 
of 48 Douglas street, Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom. Edward 
Dziadus of 26 Clinton street and 
Frederick Wllkos of 48 Douglas 
street, Hartford, acte' aa ushers.

The bride’s mother 'wore a black 
and white print dress with black 
accessories with a gardenia cor
sage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue dress with navy ac
cessaries and a gardenia corsage.

The reception was held at the 
Hotel Sheridan at noon with 75 
guests attending. The bridal couple 
left after the reception on a wed
ding trip to the Pocono Mountains 
in Pennsylvania. The bride’s travel
ing costume was a green gabar
dine suit and hat with brown ac
cessories. Upon their return they 
will take up residence at 109 Maple 
street.

'The groom was recently dis
charged from the Army Air forces 
after serving In the B5TO. He Is

the war worked In Colt’s In Hart
ford. He enlisted in the Marine 
Corp.s in 19-12 and ser\’ed two years 
in the South Pacific with the 3rd 
Martae Division.

The first ^ven April 23 was.jiovv employed In the Capltbl Tool
given at the home of M'ss Bar
bara Falkowski of 26 Cottage 
street. Miss Falkowski who is to be 
the maid of honor presented Mlsa 
Krajewski with a pink and blue 
basket filled with many beautiful 
gifts of linen. A buffet lunch was 
served,

The second shower was given 
May 4 by Mrs. Helen Orlowskl of 
84 Village street, Rockville, her 
sister. The b(ide to be was seat
ed in the center of the gathering 
and was presented with many pan- 
tf}' gifts. Before she opened each 
gift she had to guess what she was 
going to do with it. She was also 
presented with a beautiful bed
spread by the guests.

After the presentations bingo 
was played. The prizes were useful 
articles which were appreciated by 
the winners.

Supply Company In Hartford. The 
bride is employed In the United 
Aircraft Corporation. The bride 
was the recipient of several show
ers.

Jap Surrender
Terms Arguc^d

(Onntiniied from Page One)

Green PTA to Hold 
Meeting May 15

George Russell, a member of the 
club-who is also an enthusiastic 
member of Alcoholics Anonymous, 
was the speaker at todAy's Junch- 
eon meeting of the- Kiwanti club.

He described the work of the 
organization and said that it de
served credit for resurrecting many 
Uvet.
< W, G. Glenney won the attend

ance prise, donated by John 1. 
Oladn. - . .

tions delivered to the SwUe gov
ernment at the time of surrender 
would show it was without condi
tion.

Keenan turned to the surrender 
ultimatum prepared by the Allies 
at the Potsdam conference last 
July for further support for his 
argument. .

From Paragraph 18, he read: 
“ We call upon the government 

of Japan to proclaim no\y the un- 
Gondlttonal surrender of all Japa
nese armed forcirs . . . ”

And from Paragraph Six: 
‘ •There must be . llmtnated for 

all time the authority and In ^ - 
ence o f those who have rece l^ i 
and misled the people of Japkn in
to cmbarklhg on world conquest.

i  ■'  ■

The dreen PTA will hold, a 
meeting Wednesday, May 15 at 8 
p. m. at the Green school. At the 
meeting new offliera fgr the or
ganization will be elected and In
stalled.'

The principal speaker of the 
evening will be Sumner A. Dole, 
Chief Councillor, Veterans Coun- 
eiUng Service of the University of 
Connecticut. Mr. Dole will speak 
on a subject of interest to all par
ents, coifipulsory military train
ing.

The organization wishes to wi- 
nounce that because of the wide
spread Interest In Mr. Dole’s topic 
of discussion the meeting will be 
an open one and all who are in 
teceated are cordially invited to 
attend.

Blake-Dlttmcyer
Miss .Madeline Dittmeyer, daugh

ter of John J. Dittmeyer of 190 
Addison road, Glastonbury, and 
Charles B. Blake of Providence,
R. I„ son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
(Tharles Blake were married Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock in St. 
James’s Episcopal church. Glas
tonbury. The Rev. Dr. Elmer Cook 
of Christ Church Cathedral, Hart
ford and the Rev. John Nelson 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony.

Tbe bride waa given in marriage 
by her father. Miss Jean Conklin, 
organist, played selections before 
the ceremony and played the wed
ding marches.

The bride wore a salmon pink 
gabardine suit with matching hat 
of salmon pink roses and blue 
daisies. She wore a corsage of 
gardenias and Illy of the valley.

The matron of honor., Mrs. J,. 
Herman Dittmeyer, sister-ln-law 
of the'bride, wore ah aqua gabar
dine suit with matching hat of 
aqua iqce flowers mixed with small 
pink gardenias. She wore a cor
sage of pink sweetheart roses.

Ralph Cave of Providence. R. I. 
nephew of the groom, served as 
t̂ est «an . J. Herman Dittmeyer of 
Manchester and George Dittmeyer 
of Wethersfield, brothers of the 
bride, served as ushers.

After the ceremony a reception 
waa held in the parish house for 
relatlvaa and friends of the bridal 
couple. There were 150 guests 
present.

After the reception the bridal 
couple left on a wedding trip. 
Their destination was unsnnounc 
ad. The bride wore â. chocolate 
brown gabardine suit drlth tan ac- 
ceasortes as a traveling costume.

Upon their return after the first 
of June they will be at home to 
friends at their residence at 190 
Addlaon road. Glastonbury.

FOR SALE
Hollywood Section, Vaegntt

6-ROOM SINGLE 
AND SUN PORCH 

Shown By Appointment. 
Only. 8m : '

Arthur A. Knofla
Realtor

' 875 Main St., Tel. 5440-593.8

red before the arrival of state po- 
lie on the scene. Commissioner 
Hickey ordered reduction of the 
number of pickets on duty to 15 at 
each gate. By raid-morning, the 
crowd had begun thinning out, and 
the pickets were circling quietly 
while a loudspeaker at strike head
quarters In a shack across the 
street blared out dance music in
terspersed with strike slogans.

Stand Shoulder To Shoulder 
At 7 a. m. E, D. S. when the 

plant was scheduled to open be
tween 150 and 200 pickets stood 
sohiilder to shoulder in front of the 
plant’s main gate.

As cars Ijearing workers sought 
to enter, the pickets surged for
ward in an attempt to keep them 
out, but were held back by ap
proximately 26 West Hartford po
lice under (Thief W. E. Sandstrom.

When several persons sought 
to enter on foot, scuffles occurred 
in which some of them fell to the 
ground. There was.no flst-swlng- 
Ing or similar violence.

Hickey and the state police, 
armed with night sticks, arrived 
at 7:36 o’clock, the coramlaaloner 
telling newsmen that West Hart
ford authorities had asked that 
he Intervene.

Hickey ordered the dispersal of 
>all but 15 picketa at each gate, di
recting the ones who remained to 
stay five feet apart and "keep
moving.”

Two Ambulances Not Used 
Two ambulances on the scene 

had not been used.
The union established tempor

ary strike headquarters In a shack 
across from the plant’s main gate. 
From this polnL union officials 
shouted slogans and Inatructlons 
over a loud speaker system to the 
strikers.

One speaker criticized Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin for "with
holding” a report by the State 
Board of Mediation and Arbitra
tion on Its inquiry made Into the 
controversies.

The repbrt, now on the govern
or’s desk. Is expected to be made 
public later today or tomorrow 

(Tharles W. Deeds, president of 
the company, said "the mob dem 
onstratlon this morning was a far 
cry from peaceful picketing. The 
union’s statement that ’not even 
a mouse could get through' showed 
they had' no Intentions of letting 
employes make their own decis
ion.”
Pleased U1th Number Who Eater 

Deeds reported that A check be
ing made to determine how many 
had passed through the picket 
lines had not been complsted, but 
said he was “very pleased” with 
the number who enters.

He declared that the plant was 
unable to get into production tMs 
morning.

“The plant will remain open,’ 
asserted Deeds, !'and the com
pany’s wage Increase is In ef- 
faaL’V .

He estimated that the Increase 
averaged 15 cents an hour.

James C. Eagan, president of 
the union locsl, said the "demon
stration of solidarity this morning 
means we are going to win this 
strike.”  Elagan declared that aside 
from office workers “ very few

foremen and supervisors” had en-' 
tered the factory.

He said that to this knowledge 
only one produ^on worker had 
passed the picket ihrough the 
lines. Eagan criticized Commis
sioner Hickey’s order limiting the 
number of pickets at the gate con
tending the state police head had 
no legal right to make cuCh a n il - ' 
Ing. i

In addition to those in the 
picket lines, 'a  crowd of several 
hundred assembled across the 
street from the main gate end un
ion officials over a loud speaker 
appealed to them vainly either to 
join the picket lines or go home, i

Mahcheater Man Among 
Strikers Arrested
. West Hartford. May 13—(A*)— 
Here Is a list of strikers arrested 
on breach of peace charges during 
disturbances today at the Pratt 
and Whitney division of Nilcs-Be- 
ment-Pond company;

Robert F. Mintz. 32. of 132 
Newton street. Hartford.

Wilfred L. Lacroix. 31, of 42 
Liberty street. New Britain.

•Vincent Kotowski. 41, of 418 
Farmington avenue. New Britain.

Joseph A. Williams. 36. of 142 
Jeffe”Bon street, Hartford.

Leonard M. Sibley, of B-94 1 

Charter Oak terrace, Hartford. I
Rene Rodrigue, 87, of Mason, 

street, South Coventry.
Victor A. Paquette, 31. of 133 | 

South Quaker lane. West Hart- i 
ford. i

Nicholas P. Waauke, 28. of 
C-342 (Tharter Oak terrace. Hart
ford.

William Bonazelll. 40. of 95 j 
Rosemont street, Hartford. |

Michael A. Petanovitch, 31. of 
273 CTiapman street. New Britain.;

Frederick P. Pedemontl, 31, o f , 
A-95 Charter Oak terrace. H art-; 
ford.

Joseph Bemat, 39, of 133 East  ̂
Main street. Stafford Springs.

Earl R. Graves, 34, of 50 Dean 
street, Hartford.

Henry R. Fairmont, 36. of 98 
Wintonbury avenue, Bloomfle'd,^ 

John J. Nechltilo, 29. of 25 
Newman street, Manchester.

Timothy P. Daly, 35, of 286 
Laurel street, Hartford.

William E. Mooney, 46, of 11 
Pine street. Newington.

Clyde I. Wise. 4B. of 12 New 
Park avenue, Hartford.

Gustave W. Lindquist, 60, of 17 
Wodmere road. West Hartford.

Further Plans 
For May 30th

Memorial Day Commit
tee to Meet Tonight at 
8  O’clock
The Permanent Memorial Day 

committee will meet tonight in the 
Municipal building at 8 o’clock 
4o further plans for the annual 
parade and Memorial observance 
in Center Park.

It is expected that the parade 
marshal, CJblonel Allan L. Dexter, 
will Issue hts official order for the 
day’s observance following the 
meeting.

The parade will be held on Main 
street, from Forest to the Center 
on Thursday, May 30, at 10:16 a. 
m. and the usual Memorial ,. Day 
exercises will be held In Center 
Park following the dlsr^ssal of 
the parade. Graves of veter
ans will be decorated on the eve
ning of Wednesday, May 20.

The Memorial Day spe&ker will 
be Rev. James P. Ti(nn>l“ *. pas
tor of St. Brld.get’s church and 
editor of the Catholic Transcript, 
Hartford.

\MxOX Fertilizer
Red Wagon Lawn Service

Can Be Applied Any Time 
During the Season!

Estimates Cheerfully 
’ Given.

Brannick 
Lawn Service
22 North Elpr Street 
TELEPHONE 5978

leic ------------  i
Burton Root, 32, River Glenn.; 

Farmington.
Louis Kearns, 58, of 21 Jackson 

avenue. West Hartford.
Walter Roe. 45, of 6 CHiarter 

Oak place, Hartford.

Steel Workers 
Union to Abide 

By Agreement
(OooUanMl from Page One)

gress on bills for human welfare 
remains to be written before it ad
journs to campaign for re-elec
tion.” Murray dieclared. "Almost 
no legislatlpn has been passed to 
date by the 79th Congress to bene
fit the average American.”

Public Records

JUST
RECEIVED!

Warrantee Deeds
The Brae-Burn Realty Company 

to John J. Leckfor, property on 
McKee street.

Henry E.-Rowe to Andrew Se- 
bula, property on Fairfield street.

Louis. C. Lavlgne et al, to Cor
nell J. Letourneau property on 
Wetherell Street.

Qultciainf Deed
Eric A. Esche to Henry E. Rowe, 

property on Fairfield street. 
Trustee’s Deed

The Hartford Nation?' Rank and 
Trust Company et al, trustees un
der the will of Anne W. Cheney 
and trusteea under the will of 
Louiae Cheney, to Austin H. and 
Alice E. Briggs, property on Hack
matack atreet.

Certificate of DIatribatlon 
The estate of Jan® Chambers 

Hogan to Edward D. Hogan, prop
erty on Mill street.

Administrator’s Deed 
Rose May Schmitz, administra

trix of the estate of Eugene Sch- 
mltx, to. Ward D. and Lillian D. 
Day. one-half Interest In prop
erty on Westminster Road.

Warrantee Deed 
Rose May Schmitz to Ward D. 

and Lillian D. Day, one-half In
terest in property on Westminster 
Read.

A NEW

GRAVELY
5 H . P.

TRACTOR
Come In and See Itl 
Orders Being Taken.'

CAPITOL
GRIKDING
COMPANY

38 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 7958

WANTEb
GAS STATION  
ATTENDANT

Ganaral AH Around 
Experience Necessary.

WRITE BOX Z, 
Cart THE HERALD

H E RID A N
’ PRESENTS FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE

TH E . “SOPHISTICATS”
THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING, 9 P. M. TO 1 A. M.

• STEAKS • CHOPS • LOBSTER
A LA CARTE SEaiVICEJ—kiTCHKN OPEN FROM 9 P. M. *10 12:30 A. M. 
TH tRSPAY. MAY 16—ARTOB W 8 T I «  -WWFM DAY. MAY 17-T H B  P O P U L A l^ P W S g C A W k
SATURDAY. MAY !• —LOU JO'Y AND HI8 ORCMEiTIU.

NOCOVIflR! NO MINIMUM!

Tuesday Store Honrs:
8:00 A. »L to 6:00 P. M.

Native 
Asparagus

Pound Bunchea

39c
Now In . . - tNapklna |n thrja 
sizes . . . Dinner Napkins, t7e 
large box; - 89 count Napkins, 
10c; too count, t2o.

Paper Towels and Plenty 
of Toilet Tissue

Freshly Ground * ,

Lamb Patties 
33c lb. ,

- Plenty atujted JMIveo,' Oape 
Cod Cranberry Bauoe, Balk Soap j  
Powder and Snap Chips. A 
limited supply pf old style Robin 
Hood Flour In 28-pound socks.

COLD CUT SPECIALS) 
Spiced Ham 
55c pound 

Cooked Salami 
'' 33c pound

Pressed Ham 
55c pound

FROM MARTIN BECKER
Native

Spinach 
29c peck
Radishei"
7c bunch
Rareripes 
7c bunch

Jttit In . . . a Shipment 
of Edam Cheese . . . and 
Blue Moon Chceae Spreads. 
Come In and get a pleee of 
this taaty'Edam.

Rockville

Sports Group 
Meets Tonight

Rockville Fish and 
Game O ub Also to 
Have Entertidnmenr
Rockville, M<iy 13— (Special)— 

The Rockville Fish and Game 
Club will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting this ^evening at the club
house on Mile Hill at eight o’clock. 
Following the business session the 
entertainment committee has plan- 

^ned for a Tall Story gathering 
which will feature fish stories. 
Members are also asked to bring 
photographs, mounted fish and 
other evidence of their catrhes to 
the meeting for exhibition pur
poses. Henry Weber is chairman in 
charge of the program and prizes 
will be awarded for the best story, 
moot unusual and the most humor
ous. There will also be a drawing 
for a special prize for those who 
exhibit mounted fish and photo
graphs, even though they do not 
enter the Tall Story contest.

Juniors Organize 
The first meeting of the Junior 

Division of the Rockville Fish and 
Game Chib waa attended by eighty 
enthusiastic sports youngsters on 
Saturday afternoon at the Fish and 
Game headquarters on Mile Hill. 
Ralph Gibson presided at the meet
ing at which the following officers 
were elected; President. Gilbert 
Schmeiske; first vice president, 
Everett Dickinson; second vice 
president, Harold Hirth; secretary, 
Charles Gebler; treasurer, Ken
neth Graf.

During the afternoon Game 
Warden E. G. Wraight spoke to 
the boys on Q;c Fish and Game 
Laws and Henry Weber gave a 
talk on bait casting. President qf 
the senior group, Kenneth W. Lit
tle also spoke briefly to the boj-s, 

Improves
The calendar at the Union Con

gregational church on Sunday 
stated that Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brool^s, former pastor of the 
^hucch, is recovering from his re 
cent illness of facial neuritis.

George Hunt Link 
George Hunt Lisk. 78. of 29 

Vernon avenue, died Saturday at 
the Rockville (Sty hospital follow
ing a long illness. He was born 
in Ireland and came to Rockville 
at the age of 3 years, living here 
since. He was a retired weaver. 
He attended the Rockville Metho
dist church. He leaves three sons. 
Charles and Henry of Rockville, 
and Harold of Manchester; three 
daughters, '"Irs. Alvin Neff and 
Mm. Raymond Ertel of Rockville 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Ellen of St. 
(Saire Shr-e, Mich., a brother. 
Thomas Lisk of Rockville; 19 
grandchildren and several nephews 
and nieces.

The funeral was held this after
noon from the White Funeral 
Home. Rev. Frederick Dyckman, 
pastor of the Rockville Methodist 
church officiated. Burial was in 
Grove Hill cemetery.

-. Jamboree 
“CJompany C Jamboree” will be 

presented by the Rockville Com
pany of the Connecticut State 
Guard this evening and -Tuesday 
evening at the Sykes Auditorium. 
C^I. William Liswell will be inter
locutor for the production which 
la being staged and directed by 
figt. Joseph Bridge and Jim Mar 
ley. Among' the features are

aelectiona by Bilk City Four of 
Manchester, vocal and Instrument
al selebtimMt and end men for the 
laughs. Miss Ann Marley Is ac- 
compaiiiat. First Lieutenant 
Jull^  May is general chairman of 
t ^  committee in chaege.

No Game PUyed
' The opening of the Senior Rock
ville Softball League scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon waa rained out 
and the games scheduled will be 
played next Sunday. The' game 
scheduled for Tuesday night .be
tween the Scouts and the Hot 
Shots will be played aa well aa the 
other games during the week. 'The 
games start at 6:30 p; m. with all 
games except Thursday being 
played at the Recreation field.

Vialtors at Hospital 
There were many visitom at 

the Rockville City hospital on 
Sunday when It was open to pub
lic Inspection in observance of 
National Hospital Day. The Hos
pital Auxiliary was In charge of 
the program with the Nurses 
Aides escorting groups through 
the hospital. The Girl Scouts as
sisted In serving cookies and 
punch.

Engagement Annoanced
The engagement is announce*! 

of Miss Helen E.. Carney of High 
street t^Leon C. Dickinson of this 
city. Mna Carney la employed by 
the Hartford-Omnectlcut Trust 
Company and Mr. Dickinson ii 
employed by the Rockville Journal. 

Nine Day No%'ena 
A nine-day novena In honor of 

the Blessed Mother of God will 
start on Sunday. May 19 .at St. 
Barnard's church. The novena will 
be conducted by. Rev. Thomas Gll- 
ligan O.P. of the Domnlcian Order 
and will continue to May- 27 in
clusive. There will ,be church 
goods oh sale in the vestibule of 
the church so that those who wish 
to do so may obtain these articles. 

Collections Start 
’The collections of food for war 

sufferers is now under way with 
gifts of either money or canned 
goods being received. Gifts may 
be left at the police station or at 
the office of Harry C. Dowding on 
Park atreet, Mr, Dowding being 
chairman , o f the local campaig;n.

*State Fair^ Prize!

Stale DeMolay 
Honors Mullen

Local Yoang Man Is 
Named Standard Beai> 
er at Conclave
william F. Mullen, 131 Pine 

stMet, waa elevated to the rank of 
State Standard Bearer at the aix- 
teenth annual Connecticut State 
DeMolay Conclave held In Hartford 
last Saturday. Mr. Mullen is prea 
ent Master Councilor of John 
Mather (Thaptzr, Order of DeMolay 
and will retire from this office on 
May 20.

Although r^ny weather prevail 
ed for most or the one day session, 
a large gathering of delegates rep 
resenting over a dozen DeMolay

Couple Surprised 
Oil Anniversary

A surprise party was held for 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Haueisen of 
118 Pine street, at their home Sat
urday evening. The affair waa In 
recognition of their 20th wedding 
anniversary.

Some twen0r-flve friends 
relatives of /  the Haueisen’  ̂ at
tended the /party, seating them
selves In Pine street home and 
climaxlng/the surprise as the cou
ple cam^home from a short stay 
at the carnival.

A gift, donated by those at
tending the party was presented 
to Mr. and Mrti. Haueisen. Then

an^

WIlUam r .  Mullen

Loudea (Bridgeport); SJD, Frank 
Dudaa (Stamford); - SSS, Jerry 
Meyers (Norwalk); SJS, Herbert 
Aherns (Milford); S. Marshal, 
Fred Nanamaker .(W est Haven); 
S. Std. Br„ William Mullen (Man
chester); S. Sent., Judson Nelson 
(New Britain); S. Almoner, Rob
ert Middleton (New London); S. 
Orator, Donaldi Gregson (Nor
wich); S. Scribe, Charles Potter 
(Ansonia) and S. Treasurer, Rob
ert George (West Haven).

"Dad” James Richmond and 
(Chester Ferris, advisors from John 
Mather (Chapter, in addition to at
tending the Conclave, were pres
ent during the meeting of the 
State Advisory Council.

West Haven has extended an in
vitation to hold the 1947 Conclave, 
a two day affair. In West Haven.

Chapters in Connecticut, were in 
attendance. The Conclave pro
gram proved very interesting to 
members and delegates from Man
chester.

Delegates from John Mather 
Chapter, In addition to William 
Mullen were: James E. Elliott, Jr., 
Richmond W. Morrison, Marshall 
E. Hodge and Richard M. Schubert. 
Other members from Manchester 
who attended the full session were; 
John Blatter, Allen GraAl. Roger 
Schubert, Earl Snow, Eric Trotter 
and Charles Trott'er.

The morning session was called 
to order by Gerald Thompson, 
Master Councilor of Charter Oak 
Chapter, Hartford, acting as host 
to the (Conclave. After the open
ing ceremonies and roll call of of
ficers and chapters present, retir
ing SMC Jack Beyers of New Brit
ain proceeded with the regular 
business.

A tasty luncheon waa served 
during recess and the afternoon 
sessibh resumed at 1:30. Nsmina- 
tion and election o ^ t a t e  Officers 
for 1946-47 , turned oiit to be a

followed a buffet luncheon whichar«re annlv..r««rv e.U- foUpWS: SMC, David Wright (AnIncluded a large anniversary cake. 
■Various games were played by the 
gurots for the remainder of the 
evening.

The honored couple were mar
ried In Manchester on May 8, 1928, 
and have two children, Milda 
Haueisen who lives at 118 Pine 
street and Walter Haueisen who 
la at present with the U. S. Ma
rines stationed In Hawaii.

2 Weeks Needed 
To Frame I^iw

Washington, May 13—(>P)—Sem 
ator Millikln (R. Colo.) estimated 
today that the Banking commit
tee of which he is a member will 
need at least two full weeks to 
frame price control legislation.

OPA expires June 30 unless Con-’ 
gress acts.

Chairman Wagner (D., N. Y.) 
called the committee into a closed 
door session todky after weeks of 
open hearings, asking the membefs 
to decide on a general course of 
action. It was consideced probable 
that special subcomthittees might 
be namejd to deal with various 
phases of the complex problem.

Meanwhile the Republican Sen
ate leadership was surveying the 
possiUlity of getting party mem-; 
bers behind a control program of 
their own. The plan is to unite first 
within the committee, then at
tempt to get unified backing 
among other Republicans.

Six Germans 
Under Arrest

OviliaiiH Held Because 
Papers Incomplete as 
Slaying Ones Sought
Nuernberg, May 13—(Ci—Six 

German civilians, all men, have 
bce» arrested by military police 
scouring the suburban Erlenategen 
area for dues In the fatal shooting 
of two American soldiers In a jeep 
last Friday night.

The six arc being held for furth
er inquiry, security officers an
nounced, because their Identity pa
pers were incomplete and they 
W'ere unable to explain their pres
ence in the area. It was not- im
mediately apparent whether any of 
them were connected with the 
mysterious shooting.

Military police who searched a 
four-square mile sector on Sunday 
found small quantities of Ameri
can rations and clgarets in German 
homes.

Identities Still Secret
The identity of the two victims, 

both members of the Stars and 
Stripes Army newspaper .staff, 
have not yet been released.

One high ranking officer told 
new'smen he was not convinced any 
German was implicated in the 
slaying of the two men, who were 
shot while riding in a jeep with 
another soldier and three young 
women.

Follcemen N« Novelty

Portland. Ore.—(O — T̂w’o po
lice men found mi.ssing three-year- 
old Penny Morehouse-on a bridge. 
She didn’t want to go home with 
them so they trieil to coax her by 
an offer to hold a cop’s shiny 
badge and listen to the patrol car 
radio. Penny fell for neither one. 
Finally by "force” they delivered 
Penny home and were met by her 
father—Patrolman E. S. More
house.

Crowd Church 
For Crowning

Children o f  Mary in 
Colorful Ceremonies 
At St. James’ s
St. James’s church was crowded 

yesterday afternoon when the an
nual crowning and reception of 
new members into the Cflilldren of 
Mary Sodality took place.

The new members were received 
li?to the sodality by the Rey, Fred
erick McLean, sodality chaplain. 
Miss Anntoinette Merenlno, presi
dent and Misa Nadine Sullivan, vice 
president, assisted the new mem 
bers as they received the aoladlty 
medal.

Miss Betty Luppachina had the 
honor of crowning and was.attend 
ed by the Misses Anntoinette Me- 
rlnlno. Nadine Sullivan, Theresa 
Quaglia and Barbara Falkowski. 
Little Lorraine Gavello was the 
crown bearer,, while Margaret Rice 
and Carol Mooney acted as train 
bearers.

An elnquet sermon on the hpnor 
of being a Oilld of Mary waa de- 
llevered by the Rev. Robert Wood.

The ceremony closed with the

^nediction of the Mo*t Blessed 
Sacrament.

The Mothsc and Daughter social 
will be held in the school hall May 
14 at 6:30. Miss Gloria Dellafera Is 
chatrlady and Miss Frances Os- 
trowskt co-chalrlady.

More than 1,000 varieties 
wheat have been identified 
Australia.

Protect Your 
Home From 
Lightning

Free eatlmatcs given on any 
building. Inatalintinn b.v trained 
fiien (a aecordnnee with Under
writers’ Reqnlrcments.

Richard V. Jackson
Taylor Street

Telephone Manchester 8988

rim lM n.4Y E R iO D IC ’

Fenale WeakRess
Rlakt yoM fail 

“ A WracR” 88 SK h  days?
I f  you suffer, monthly cramps with 
accompanying tired, nervous, 
cranky feelings—due to functional 
periodic dUturbsnees — try Lydia 
K.Plnkham’sVegstebls Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. Tsken 
thruout the month — Pinkhsm's 
Compound helps build up resis
tance Bgalnst such dlstresst

SETBACK
PARTY

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
TONIC.HT AT 8:1.5 

8:.30 P. M.
Army & Navy Club Aux. 

Prizes! Refreshments!

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

884 Uenter St. Tel' 8101

A Yt>*  ̂
•SEE SEAL 

ABOVE

“ DATED” . .
. . .  a COMPUMi;?fT when referring 
to SHIRTS laundered exclusively by 
the m o d e r n t i e d  MANCHESTEB 
LAUNDRY. -
YOU’RE ^ n i t e ly  "dated" (NOT a 
rnm plln^t!) If yon don’t know mhoat 
Manchester lAtnndry’a D.A T C D 
SHIRT* GUARANTEE.
CASH AND CARRY, 10% Dlsooimt. 

DEUVERY SERVICE, 7 DAYS 
OR SOONER.

m  MODHtNIZiD
WALTER H RAU 
Pr o p r i e t o r

MANCHESTER

L A U N D R Y
72 MAPLE ST PHONE 841^

lu iLLifim  p. a u lS H

CASH IS WAITING  
FOR USED CARS

REGARDLESS OF YEAR, MAKE OR CONDITION

NEW CAR PRODUCTION IS INCREASING DAILY 
EXPERTS SAY

USED CAR PRICES WILL DROP 50% WHEN 
NEW CARS ARE IN FULL PRODUCTION

WE WILL PAY AS HIGH AS

sonla): SSC, Henry Orosch (Wat- 
erbUry); SJC. Robert Lovdon 
(Hartford): S. Chaplain, Clifton 
Weed (New Haven); SSD, Spiro

— SUPPER —
Given By W. S. C. S. 

of Qiiarryvllle Meth. Church, 
BOLTON

FRI., MAY 17. 5:30 to 7 P. M.
Meat Balia, Tomato .Sauce, 
Scalloped Potatoes, Cole Slaw, 
Carrots and Peas, Rolls and 
Coffee, Ginger Bread and 
Whipped Cream.
Adults, 80c. Children, S5c. 

For Reservations, 
Telephone 7817 or 4378

Notice

By Mre. Anne Cabot
A crochet^  novelty dishcloth 

which takes.: prizes both in the 
kitchen and when it walks off with 
the blue ribbon at a state fair 
Makes a wonderful shower gift as 
It is colorful, easy to crochet and 
very practical. Crochet the four 8- 
inch circles o f red and ecru cotton 
and then set them together and 
work a  loop at center top. Dish
cloth measures 12 by 12 inches 
when completed.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions for the State. Fair 
DIahclott (Pattern No. 6139? send 
15 cents in Coin plus 1 cent post* 
age. Your Nome, Address and the 
Pattern Number to Anne Cabot, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1180 
Ave. -Americas, New York 19, 

..N. Y. '
Find your elds to spring re- 

decom tl)^  in the Anne Cabot Al* 
bum. Also charming cbfldren’a 
frocks, summer play clothes, dos* 
ens o f crocheted costume acces* 
series and gifts, 8 pages of free 
tilstguctlons. Price IS cents.

Spring Cleaning
WASH WINDOWS 

WASH WOODWORK 
Cleon, Wax, Pniisb Floilra 

Vaoanni Clean Throagimat 
Remove Storm Windows 

.Repair and Install Screens 
Trim Lawns sad Shmbs

Personal Service 
Agency

JOHNNIE JAT TEL. 8*1418

A public hearing will be held 
by the Town Planning Commis
sion of Manchester, Monday, May 
27. 1946, at 8:00 P. M.. in the Mu
nicipal Building to consider the 
advisability of changing from B 
Zone to Business 2tone all or part 
o f a strip ISO feet wide on each 
side of and adjoining Middle Turn
pike West, from the right of way 
of the railroad Westerly to the 
Western boundary of the present 
B Zone.

Also to consider the advisability 
o f changing to Industrial Zone all 
or part of 'the area bounded 
Northerly by O nter Street, East
erly by an Industrial Zone, Sl^ath- 
erly by a Businesa Zone on Wal
nut Street and Westerly by Pine 
Street. ,

Also to consider the adoption of 
the Master Plan for the Town 
which has been prepared. in ac
cordance with the special act con
cerning the creation of a Town 
Planning Commiaalon for the 
Town ot Manchester and was pub
lished In the 1948 Town Report.

Town Planing Commission, 
Charles W. Holman,

(Chairman. 
(3arl W. Noren,

Secretary.

R E - U P H O L S T E R  N O W !
Custom Re-Upholstering

By Expert Craftsmen

You’ll Find the Quality of Qiir 
Workmanship and the Beauty nt 
Our Fabrics Hard To Duplicate.

SOFA. AND CHAIR $59  AND UP
"It’s WeU-Bnllt By VoaderbUP*

Tel. 32-6500
Out of Tows CastooMrs Glvea Prompt Atteatkw

VANDERBILT UPHOLSTERING SHOPS 
1429 PARK ST., HARTFORD (1> P .O .BO X 985

DO YOU 
NEED 

MONEY?
For Expanding or Improv
ing Your Present Business. 
Or for Starting a Small 
Business!

RATES AT S.i.OO PER 
ANNUM PER $100 

IN ADVANCE 
ALSO

NEW CARS FINANCED 
AT $4.00 PER ANNUM 

PER $100 IN ADVANCE 
USED CARS FINANCED 

AT $5.00 PER ANNUM 
PER $100 IN ADVANCE 
Or Money Loaned On Hu* 

Car You Own.

19.36 CARS 1937 CARS 19.38 CARS
$400 $500 $700

1939 CARS 1940 CARS ’41-’42 CARS
$1,000 $1,400 $2,000

SPECIAL OFFER
Sell Your Car To Ua Now and Yon Can Uae Your Car for the 

Next SO Daya Without Charge.

DRIVE IN — WRITE IN OR PHONE IN 7-8144
We Will Buy Your Car Over the Phone.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:.30 P. M.

COMPLETE PRIVACY for each fam
ily is a component part of Quish 
Service.
Two separate apartments in the mod
ern funeral home insure comforting 
seclusion for those honoring thfir de
parted with a Quish-directed memo
rial.
Costs are entirely in keeping with ar* 
rangements made and appointments 
selected.

Junoral
'Home

l A m b t i U n e e  S e r v i c e

225in«RSi
phone

DAYoa4NICilT
4340

BINGO

Call
THE ALLIED FINANCE 

CORP.
OHtce of

THE ALLEN REALTY 
COMPANY

36 Pearl Street, Hartford 
180 Center Street, 5Iancbeater 

Telephone:
Hartford 7-1060

81ancheater 8108
Wllllmanttq 108

For Immediate, Accurate, 
Satisfactory Service On Your Cor, 
Coll Or Bring It To

DEPOT
SQUARE
GARAGE

L Dp Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service

ERNEST ROY, Prop. , __ 1
241 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 5113

TOMORROW NIGHT
AM ERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:30 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

Phone 8951
For Appointment

MANCHESTER
SALON

Offers for a limited time a 
smartly styled Machine Perma
nent Wave including a Conti- 
Caatile shampoo •— and styled 
finger wave reduced from the 
regular price of ten dollars to

BEAUTY SALON
985 Main Straat

Ample Parking Rear pf Salon
. 5 0

“IDEAL ”
\

^^ow Has to Offer

STEEL, WOOD and ALUMINUM
custfHn biult

VENETIAN BLINDS
Buy the Finest—

•BETTER PRICES
•BETTER QUALITY ^
•BETTER SERVICE \

-  •BETTER COLOR SELECTIONS -

raer *

r
T “
i -J

(— 

h
—J

i
i

For Spring Cleaning
Complete repainting, retaping and recording 
on your old blinds. We guarantee satis- 
faction.

MANCHESTER 
- 4553

FREE ESTIMATES

Manufacturiiig
•7̂'
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a ineaaure which la the moat ln\' 
portant single key to the econom
ic policy the United PUtea Is try
ing to bring to the poat-WAr world, 

Faith fn democracy and In Its 
eatahKabed proceasea In this coiin- 
t iy  *hsa to be a long-term proposl- 
ithn, by which one calciilatea that. 
In the long nin. thê  right thing 
will eventually be done. But that 
faith In xjemfocracy la badly ahak- 
en whenever one happens to teat 
it by some 'psrUc>'l"c action, aa, 
in this case, t̂̂ e action on the 
British loan. \

Of PTA Gr<nip
Hollister Street Unit to 

Have Sii[»|»er aiitl Also 
A r,aril Party

(iiral to Offer

p-ranco's Army ‘M* working with 
Oermana" In the aouthorn Spanish 
cities of Gramida and Murcia ‘•on 
atomic energy."

The Hubcommiltee, which Is ex- 
.. . nected to meet almost daily from i ' n j  _

The cloaing meeting of the Hoi-^ j j  tt must N o  P r C - V r a r
lister .Street Parent Teachers’ As-* jj,, report to the Security .
sociatlon will be held on Wednes- rouncil, !, '̂3
I «  TO o'clock with a ' week from the United States sndday evening at 6.30 o clocK wiin a Spanish situation.

I Biippcr being served, followed by a mexnn on i

! port of the councll'a Committee of 
I Experts on Rulea and Procedure,

, ! which Is ready to aubmil another

D' i I m  m i  S n a i l l  group of rules for approval.
« t i a  <111 Members of the council con-/)

_ _  ! tinned to watch cloaely the sltuA-
tlon In Iran. W'here press dis
patches Indicated a civil vaf was 
threatened. Any d(.Tturbance there 
might have an Important effect on 
the Iranian case, which Is sched
uled to come up again May 20.

(Continued front Page tine)

to a "ailent tiibuta to this latest 
martyr, hero and patriot who laid 
down hia noble life for Ireland.” ' 

Diamond added ’ that "In the 
event of ithei death” of David 

I Fleming, another' IR A  member. 
! who has been on a hunger strike 
for 50 days in the Belfast Jail. 

: "there muat be no reprisal.

Plans Drawn
(Oontlnoed from Page One)is a nropoaition aa much! brief busines.s meeting an\l then ' t oiincll Session Thursday IJkely 

Here is a propooiu u niiei ...hi,, wiM round out Meanwhile, a U. N. spokesman*^. --------  > proceasron enierco
s full evenlnir ! said the council probably would he t o , speak against us again the ] night. The police were alert for j
a full even n g . --------- -------- i into session Thursday to worst oossiblc way." i any outbreak of trouble, partlcu-)

In our own Interest aA.in the Inter-

Hiiiiger Victim*
Bnri.e<l T o d a y

(Continued from Page One)

to Belfast by relatives laat night
after a 100-mile procession from | - it  [g a moral flfeht, and we are 
Dublin uneventful despite a tense  ̂determined to damn and damn the
moment at the border when UlsteC ; present regime in the six counties | v .u .j-- ressmbllng
police removed the Eire tn-color fn Northern Ireland.” Diamond i V,
from the coffin. said.

Irish flags flew a* half stuff this* -----
morning throughout Belfast where . .
McCaughey was burled In the Re-1 ]>laZl8 O c l  
publican plot at Mllllown ceme-

I Heavy police rylnforcenienta pa- D c i l t l l  P C l l l d l V
' trolled the route b.V vjiich the 
peoceaaton entered Belfast last

Failure In India
Past British efforts toward the 

freedom of India, and past Arltish 
missions to India to negotiate to
ward that end, have often been 
conditional. Britain assumed, in 
other words, that she had some 
responsibility for India and that 
she could declare the freedom of 
India only after certain condi
tions, which would discharge Brit- 

Hiia's obllgationa to. ail the people 
of India, had been met. When, in 
the past, the Indiana proved un- 
al)le or unwilling to meet these 

i conditions, the charge was that 
\  Britain bad imposed these condi

tions with advance knowledge and 
expectation that they would prove 
the stumbling block to Indian in
dependence.

The current British effort to 
bring freedom to India has been h 
different kind of effoit. It has 
been unconditional, Britain’s vvill- 
lagnesa to grant freedom was an
nounced without reservations. It 
was a full and complete offer 
There was, as a matter of fa<lt, 
only one condllioh attached to it.  ̂
That wat merely the condition 
that the Indiana themselves ac
cept it. A ll the Indians have had 
to do during the present negotia
tions at Simla, or all the Indians 
atill have to. do. is to agree among 
themselves that they will accept 
tpeir own independence. Britain 
Itself ia Imposing no conditions; it 
la not insisting that the Indians 
agree among themselves in any 
particular manner. All the In
diana have to do Is to agree to say 
yes, and independence le theirs.

est of Britain. Here h a  propo
sition which is a vital part of the 
building of the kind of workl In 
which the economic raxi.sĉ :̂  ̂of 
conflict will be diminished. HAM 
is a propo.’>ition which has had tliV 
active support'’ and endorsement 
of the .sane Icailcrs of every phase 

I of American life. Here Is a propo- 
1 Nitlon " which, if isolationism is 
really dead in America, ahoiild 
have clear aaillng.

Yet, in its cniciiTT .Senate test, 1 
it aurvived by a margin of only j 
four votes. A full 40 members of 
the .Senate weVe not reached or 
touched by the major Issues in
volved. Instead, they were on 
the sidelines with petty and some
times grotesque motlvstions all 
their own. Some of them are .still 
against all International coopera
tion. .Some of them are merely

V " .............  I ,  f . ,1 .venlnir ' said the council probaDiy wouin ne to spesK against u
h  a propo- thought that s suppercalled Into session Thursday to worst possible way.

1 part of the , would be s most enlovable take up two other matters. Wagner said it vmeeting would be s most enjoyable 
end to a anccessful aeason and due 
to the fact that the Association 
docs not have allver, nieij»bera and 
other parenta are asked to bring 
their own knife, fork and apoon; 
pi(iper ciipa and plates will he fur
nished.
. Mrs. Philip Farnsworth Is chair
man of the supper committee and 
.Mrs. Ray Warren, co-chairman. 
The folibwlng are working with 
them on the supper: Mrs. Walter 
Henry, Mr.s.'.William Scully, Mrs.1 George Mlllei\Mrs. Ralph Pierce.I Mrs. Robert MMiito.sh. Mrs. W. E. 

j .Schober, D w lghf Pony, Mr and 
Mrs. Willism Cooper, .Miss Eliza
beth Daly, Mr. and Mis Raymond 

I Cooper, Mrs. Paul Bihj.sicpcr, Mr.
I and Mrs. O. Tatro and John 
j Thompson. i

Not IJmlted To .Members 1 
'niia supper meeting ia not limit- ' 

ed to members of the Pa tent j 
Teachers Association and anydl>e'l 
interested is most cordially ii>vlt

take up two other matters.
One of these is a resolulimi cir

culated Friday night by. U. S. Dele
gate Edward R. Stettlnlus. .It..

Wagner said it was almost im- larly along Falls road in the center 
mediately apparent that the Brit- , ° f  the cuy wher# 3.000 demon-

wore
ppairni ui»i. in « n.- --- •  ̂ ai.
convortiiiK merchant | Rtratom gathered to demand the

ships into armed warships which
proposing that the council hold up engaged in numerous •rtillcry 
action on requests for U. N. mcm- ■ duels wi 
bershlp pending Study of qualifi
cations snd procedure by a sub
committee.

This may produce a clash be
tween Russia and the weaUrn 
powers, since approval of the reso
lution would have the effect of de
laying admission of Albania, 
whose membership is sponsored by 
Yugoslavia and favored by Russia.

The other matter would be a re-

.........jth U-boats.
He said the German Navy con

sidered the old rules of submarine 
warfare had been outmoded by two 
new factors— the use of planes 
against U-boats and the develop
ment of radar and other electrical 
detection devices.

Noah Webster, who assembled 
the fiist American dlctiqnary, 
was the master of 20 languages.

release of Ireland s iwlitlcal pris
oners.

Proeesslon Met By Band 
Thousands lined the route froih 

Dublin to Belfast to watch the 
procession pass. As It crossed the 
border Into Northern Ireland the 
procession was met by a brass 
tand.

As thd procession approached 
Belfast, Harry Diamond. Socialist 
Republican member of the North- 
ern'Ireland Parliament, urged the 
crowd to conflne Its expressions

(ConUnued From Page One)

%ome had to he helped from the 
courtroom by guards.

Completing the 38 day trial, the 
court said it had found an “ Irre
futable record of death by shoot
ings. gassings, hangings and reg

Fight to Halt
Spread of III

(Cnntinned rr»*m Png* Oisei

tls. known as sleeping slckner-. 
attacks the brain.

Dr. George W. Kd„crson o f tlu 
Corpus Chrlstl Health board de 
scribed the ma'ady as 

I polio and yellow fever. He said it 
! had b e ^  so qulcklv fatal at Ban 1 AnrfniO that It had been Impossi- 
! Me .definitely to e.stabllsh its 
.symptoms.

Plan Widespread I ’se of DDT
1 Both cities planned widespread 
use of DDT to kill disease-bearing 
Insects.

Highways entering Nueces 
county were bhlng patrolled ami 
po person under 21 will be permit
ted to enter unless he Is prepared 
to isolate himself at his home 
during the two-wee’.t perltKl.

Those under 21 without resi
dence in the county will not bew -  • Ut'IlUV III V SVSSSS.J

ulated starvation': which made ; permitted* entrance. Added depu-- 
every official "culpably, and en m -: tics were hired to assure complete 
innlly responsible." ; and literal enforcement.

This largest o f all mass war! Dr Edgerton .said, the disease
crimes trials will be followed, 
probably at the end of the week, 
by the trial of 75 Nasi ^  men for 
the massacre of Amcrlclft soldiers 
at Malmedy. Belgium, during the 
battle of the Ardennes Bulge in 
the winter of 1944-45.

might have been brought In -by 
returning servicemen, theroaelves 
not afflicted by serving as car- 
rlcis. ^

Galileo Invented the fever thar-
mometcr.

amart-aleck.s, buffoons, and cheap I od to attend. Notices werF sent 
exploiters of every last prejudicehoihc from school about t>re I"':*!'* 

they like 
of their

of every last prejudice home from school about tjre nicei- 
♦ F.,irwU ItiH OR Friday, and It la hopcil that
to imagine in the , people attending v^ll fill theac
constituents. Some of , return tngifh on Monday.

them are just Claghorna. Togeth
er, they present a picture of de
mocracy which Is, to put it mild
ly', slightly nauseating.

Perhaps we should not dwell up
on their presence. Perhaps It 
would be better to be thankful 
that, most of the time, there Af®

................... .....  ....  Monday'
I f  you wi.sh to aftend and have not 
sent notice of your intention to at
tend, kindly call Mrs. Farnsworth, 
phone 5237 or Mrs. Scully, phone 
3710 and let them know. It really 
Is' necessary to do this In order 
that the committee may provide 
enough food for the .supper meet- 

i Ing. It  Is felt that with the short
ages of food non should be wasted.

enough decent and Intelligrtlt' and ■ A  brief business meeting to elect 
principled men In the Senate to officers for the coming year will 

, J .. , follow the supper and then Ray-
cut down the damage these men- Cooper, chairman of the pro-
tsV and moral derelicts can do. gram committee has arranged for 
But one could welcome a slightly | Monte Carlo whist. It Is not neces- 
larger and more reliable margin aary to be an expert card player to

fon at this game. In fact 
In favor of sanity.- person can play and enjoy It.

As fop the British loan, w)\lch prizes have been secured through 
is merely one lest of the current th6 efforts of Mr. Cooper from the 

r'nnnrou if^varlous merchants about town,, 
demoralization of Congress, ^.hiep will be awarded as

! door prizes and the rest as prizes 
One might hope that whist, 

that b'ldy would be content to ac- ! It  Is hopd that as many persons 
cept the verdict and the leader-1 « "  po^iblc will attend thi.s closing 
■ • . ■ meeting and a good time is prom-,
ship of the Senate. But the re-
cent behavior of the Hou.se lends | . ----------------
little courage to such a bppe. : I 1*
There loo one can have only long V i ' i l l  . A p O C c l l  I X l l l l I l ^

'■ go** to the tender mercies of
*^the *riou.se.

range faith in the safety and dig 
nity of democracy.

Second .\bdication ^
In an^ action which was de

scribed as liowing to the inevita
ble, King 'Victor Eninanuel of 
Italyt has abdicated his throne,

I J t . The inevitable seems to be thatThe breakdown of the round ta- . , , , .
ble aesalon. at Simla means that j Italy are going to
the Indians cannot agree among | the monarchu al form of
ttoemaelves to say yes. The reason government entirely In their ap-
la simple and obvious. The fac
tions o f India have not yet come

proachlng referendum on the sub
ject. Those elements which haye

to the point where they want free- fy 'P R  monarchy
dotn for India more than they . P*'*'" laying to pcr.suadc the
want certain other things. When | ‘<>"g ’
the chips are down, they would , P'** "ction might have had
rather flght over their share o l ' ® pi eservdng the
the power In a free India than ac- Institution. Now, coming late,, his
tually have that kind of India.

From a distance, it wouW seem 
that the Moslems with their 
seemingly implacable demand for 
the diviaion of India into two

action is not expected to change 
the decision of the Italian people; 
they are expected to reject the 
monarchy^ altogether, whether It 
is rejiresented by Victor Emman-

completely esparated states, bear ! *"•> o'- P>’ P^nce Humbert,

LX

the major share of the blame. The 
division they propose would be 
geographically and ethnically 
most complicated. There .seems no 
valid reason why the Moslems 
should not be able to accept a 
federated ay.stcni of government 
for India aa a. sufficient guaran
tee "of'their minority righ^-

They_jarF not willing to ’ accept 
such a system. And vvjiile the rest 
of India’  may Mam* them, they

This was Victor Emmanuel's 
formal abdication. His real abdi
cation, however, he performed 
two decades ago. when he agreed 
to allow himself and his institu
tion to be oycrshadoweil h.v the 
dictatorsliip of Benito X̂ u.s.solinl: 

Whst he had done for Italy, 
either before or after that real ab
dication is a matter of some 
doubt. Perhaps there were times 
w4icn he representeil, to some de

Bov Is His Son'
 ̂ I

(Continued from Page One)
\  --------  *
Daly In denying a pies for divorce 
bv the Naval officer, who contend
ed that a 355-day pregnancy wa.s 
Impossible and therefore proof of 
adultery.

Justice Daly ruled, however, 
that in "the present state of medi
cal knowledge and belief, it can not 
be said that it ia impossible that 
the plaintiff is the father of thi.s 
child,"
. Daly also said evidence by a Ja

maica. N. Y., hospital doctor show
ed that the delivery was abnormal
ly delayed, and added that "the 
■presumption of legitimacy is one 
of the strongest''and most persua
sive known to law.”

As a precedent he cited a British . 
Probate court decision of 1921 up-; 
hdiding legitimacy of a baby born 
after a 33l-day pregnancy.

Conunenting on the ruling. Lock- 
wood said: " I  wish some one could * 
convince me that, he's right.”  j

Mrs. Lockwood said only "the . 
decision tells the story.” i

In a rt^ent Chicago esse, a jury ■ 
decided that Former Chief Petty 
(Mficer Joseph Sowa Could not 
have been the father of a baby 

'bqrn to his wife 349 days after his 
departure. He was granted a di
vorce. •

are repoi led looking ,to Rxissia for ■ gree,, the natural and decent aspi- 
support. A  divided' India may ' rations of the Italian people; per- 
play its part in the further d iv l-1 haps there were times when he 
Sion of the whole world, which is i was a symbol of national unltyT 
why the f'aildre of the present mt« 1 But in the main he was typical 
gotiations must be viewed with „ f  European monarchs who
concern and regret.

The Course Of The Ixian

hsue held the cheap and opportu 
nlstic view of their oWn position. 
One of the most. typical policies 

* he pursued was that of taking the
The British, l(»an has passed the wealth which came to him out of 

.Senate, by a vote of 46 to 34, . the soil Of Ital^’ and placing ft in
many weeks after it could have 
been passed by a simitar vote. 
That it -was not passed ■ a long 
time was primarily the re
sponsibility of a group of senators 
with assorted motives but .only 
one tactic—that of delay, filibus
ter, and calculated insult to the 
nation with whom we are con
cluding ths loan agreement.

The crucial vote in the courae

foreign investments. Thus a neat 
$20,000,000' section of his priVatC’ 
fortune is reported to l)c located 
in Britain. From Britain, tjie- 
siimably, it can bo transferred to 
Ej;ypt, which is the circumstance 
which makes his exile certain to 
be comfortable and pleasant, from 
the money side of things at any 
rate. The Italian people will be 
paying for him a long time after

of the bill was not the final vote, Uhey have rejected him.• __ , . . m . « ® •
but an earlier vote on the Mc- 
Farlaqd amendment, which would 
have required Britain to hand 
over permanent poeeession of cer- 

.iain bases before acquiring 'the 
This amendment, if adopt- 

would hav4 had the effect of 
the loen. The vote in this 
NM 44 to 4H) .egsinst the 

, Actually, then, only

It  was this kind “of system-Brit
ish and American diplomacy was, 
not so long ago, tryi'n; to  retain 
in Italy as a means of combatting 
the spread of communism. But 
the Italian people seem to want 
neither a farcical and expensive 
monarchy nor the proletarian dic
tatorship of commiinism. It could 
be that they, and a lot of other 

too, waat democracy.

Safe, sure BERLOU-protectlon 
against moths costs l itt le .. .only 
8 cents per year buye guaran
teed protection for a man'a suit. 
Not affected by dry-cleaning. 
RERLOU guaranteee In writing 
to pay for moth-damage occur
ring within 5 years. Get BER- 
L O r today!

Spring Lamps
shed fresh, new ideas 
on lighting problems

No reason why you shouldn’t enjoy finely-styled 
decorator lamps once again.* Stocks are once 
mora complete ao that no matter what type of 
table lamp you may need, you’re most likely to 
find it in o.ur augmented selection.

You’ll find clas.sic designs to uise with Eight
eenth Century furniture, in china, t^otoposition, 
crvstal, brass, and tole, while charming repro
ductions of Colonial font lamps are available for 
informal Maple rooms. Smartly styled Modern 
pieces, too. for your “ Home of Tomorrow.

f

Prices for large lam p ^  . • and lamps are larger 
than ever before, you’ll notice . . , range from 
as little aa, 12.50

\

W h e n *  y .ou 
an important 

here's the 
dram atize

m ake d in in g  
daily ritual . 
furniture to 

the setting
X

V.

'V -

/

The glowing patina of softly rubbed mahoganies and 
satinwoods, the fondly cherished craftsmanship of 
skilled cabinetmakers, and a faithful adherence to 
the line and scale of rare old Eighteenth Century 
originals . . .  all lend richness and dignity to fine 
pieces like these. Here is furniture for those who 
wish to lavish glamour on their dining rooms!

Bight plecea with aerpenUne front credenia buffet, pedestal
arm clBiirs and four matching aide chairs: mahogany with satlnwood bandings.
495.00

Ten pieces . . .  the buffet and table d«*cribed above, plus tww Heppelwhlta 
ahi«ld-back arm chairs, four matching stde chairs, a massive breakfront cabi
net, and a serving chest of drawers, 840.00

• ' -1 
1

Ten pieces, similsr to that ^dgcrlbed above/fn design but with one arm and 
five side chairs; richly patterned crotch ^ahogany veneered cabinet fronts.
850.00 '

Ten pieces by Grand, Rapids Guild craftsmen with serj^ntinc front credenza 
buffet, breakfront china and serving commode, plus shield-back chairs . . . 
upholstered-back arm chair, and five side chairs. Mahogany with aatlnwood,
950.00 ,

a S T O R K  C L U B
presentation

The Stork Club presents, not one, but four dif- 
- ferent play yards from which to select. As 

shown with play beads on one side only, wood 
bottom, 6.95. ^Oak model. Masonite bottom, 
9.25. Maple style on casters, 9.98. Maple de
sign with wood bottom, 14.95

And play pens are only one item from a long list 
of nurserv furniture . . . and carria^s and 
strollers . . . you’ll see at this attractively deco
rated juvenile shop. Come see!

1 • '

Wool-Hooked Rugs
with the richness of 

Museum pieces
-4 .

Matching pattema In moat aiaaa! 
grean, o|d roaa, dusty blue. Ivory, mack.
Soft, fleecy all-wool pile.

2x4 feet, reg. $15.28.............
3x6 feet, reg. $28.50 75
4x8 feet, reg. $46.00...........$8.18

COLUMN
By Hal Boyle yatrahgjers, and atranj^ voicea

Berlin. May 13-(/P )-You don’t rW'Klns through the roomA She 
 ̂ and her huaband become tlfed of

belong and you feel It. / nyjng cramped quartera and
It  is the most unconnfortaole i moving like ghosts in their own 

feeHng in the world. | hou.se.
To live in a house where you ! *| ® »« ®̂

aren’t wanted when the hausfrau brings your
To shelter under a Yoof whose *̂ ’®. ®

owners wish you away.
They won’t complain with the 

mouth. They do it with the eyes, 
the downtumed lips. They are 
afraid to protest aloud- You have 
no gun in your hand. You don’t 
need a gun. The guns are in the 
background. You do it with a pa
per.

The Army give you the paper. It 
says the home is needed by the 
Americans or the British. Or the 
Russians. Or the French. The pa
per says to the German family.

"You must leave your home in 
48 hours. We will move you into 
another billet.”

W ill Be Small .\nd Croivded
This billet w ill be small and 

crowded. And it will be strange. 
The German family doesn’t want 
to leave. So humbly they ask if 
they can't .stay. They vf*!!! live in | 
the attic and the basement and the 
kitchen and clean and keep the ] 
house for you. i

You know such arrangements' 
can't really work well. But tears. 
are trembling in the hausfrau’s] 
eyea. You don’t feel like a con- 
querer is supposed to feel. Yoti 
just feel like a heel. So you and 
the other Americans who are mov
ing in say:

"Okay, you can stay.”
And tor a few days you feel like 

you're really a nice guy, a kind of 
grown up Boy Scout who stlU re
members to do an occa-sional goOd 
deed.

House Not Built for Guests
The brick house is big and 

square and new with white and 
purple lilac bushes in the back/

weariness she accents for your 
eyes, a gestxiie that .says, " I  am 
being compelled to do too much.” 

,Trj- to Bribe ConsMenee 
You feel tineasy. You try to 

bribe your own conscience by giv
ing her two chocolatie bars, and 
she presses your hand in a way 
that expresses martyrdom instead 
of gratitude. I f  you mention the 
situation to yolir friends, they say, 
"throw them out. You should
have done that in the first place.” 

But you know them now, and 
you can't.

The lilac bushes lose their 
smell, and the hoUns grow strange 
and cold. Each room cries to 
you. "You don't belong here, you 
American. Why don’t you get 
out?” Yoti s(»end more evenings 
in the Allied clubs, and when you 
finally lie down at night yon stay 

in the darkness and wish 
you were back home/in a house 
where yoiFwere wanted

yard, whose spring fragrance 
makes you homesick for AmerKa. 
You like the house until some/day 
you notice it wasn’t builV' for 
guests.

The living room is surprisingly 
small and there is a heAvy iron 
fence along the side walk and a 
fence around the back yard.

The fam ily'is so grateful to you 
at first.

Everything is smiles ail day 
long, and you never noticed a 
place so clean. Before the spetk of 
dust falls, the hausfrau is there to 
gather it up.

In the afternoon the husband is 
in the garden, wearing neat plus 
four knickers as he waters the 
lettuce and cabbage he hopes will 
give them some extra calories and 
'Vitamins through the sximmer.

He waves cheerfully as ybu 
watch from your window. He used 
to own two factories before the 
war, and he probably put the 
equivalent of $30,000 into this 
house.

Mo(4> Work for Hauofrau
But there la so much work for 

the hausfrau now, even with extra 
help. And one day somebody for
gets ho put burning cigar on the 
bedside table, and the hausfrau 
points out the burned spot with 
a silent sad look.

Soon she Is sad all the time. 
She hate.s to hear her front door 
opened and closed so often by

House Dress

Six of Fa/iily
Killed ill Oash

Tunlcay^Ilss., May 13.— UP)—Six 
■membe^ of a Memphis famil.'/ 
Were mlled in an axito collision 
ncar/nere yesterday.

The dead are James Adkins, 52: 
hu  son. W ill/ 10; his daughter, 
^ Ib a , 12: his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Shearer, and their infant child, 
Patricia, five months.

They xE’erc on their way home 
from a week-end .spent with rela
tives in Clarkstlale, Miss. The ac
cident occurred while Bley were 
rctximing to Tunica to look for a 
pocketbook contairihxg $300 that 
they lost en route, police reported. 
- 'The only other occupant of the 
car, Adkins’ wife, was In “ fair” 
condition at a Memphis ho.spital.

The occupants o f the other car, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elschuc Denton, of 
Tunica, also were taken to a Mem
phis hospital.

(Counting Ballots 
111 Haiti Election

Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, May 13. 
- ifp) Ballots in yesterday's par
liamentary elections xx’ere atill be
ing counted today, xvlth leftist 
leaders here threatening trouble if 
one o f their candidate.s, Daniel 
Fignolc, wa.s declared defeated.

Supporters of Flgnole stormed 
the headquarters of his opponent, 
Frederic Buvigmeaud, ye.stci’day 
afternoon, shouting “Down with 
the middle class, down with Mu- 
lattoes, hajl the proletariat."

Lefti.st leaders said the incident 
occxirred because persona desiring 
to vote for Fignole were inforlxxed 
at voting place.s that all the F ig
nole voting cards had been used, 
although Buvigmeaud followers 
were still able to obtaih cards for 
their candidate.

The demon.strallon*wa.s quickly 
broken np by policA u.slng tear 
gas.

Otherwise, the voting was or
derly In , Poi’t-A.u-Prince, and a 
broadcast communlqxie said there 
was no viMeiice elsewhere in Haiti.

Home Building 
Important

Pastor Ward of South 
Church Makes It Topic 
O f His Sermon
” TI)e home U prior to all things 

our life ’ said Rev. W. lUilph . 
Jr., in his sermon on Moth- 

yesterday at South Metho- 
ureh. "In these days,”  h e ! 
^hen we si’s so busy house 

hunting. We had better give more 
than usual time to the great busi
ness of home building.”
- Mr. Ward orge^ that in the 

home we should expect not only 
that children will grow but that 
parents will grow a# well. " I f  we 
expect our children to learn some 
things from the Bible then the par
ents should be learning some new 
truths from the hook of life 
themselves. Parents furthermore 
should look upon their life in 
terms of trusteeship. They should 
fFel themselves trustees of their 
children's emotional, social and re
ligious well being."

Good Time Without Drink 
In discussing the place of the 

developing social life of a per- 
8on.s and the .steady increase of 
alcoholi.sm in America, Mr. Ward 
urged that one of the great Chris- i 
tian answers to the problem is to ! 
.show young people and.adults that i 
in a home people can have a good j 
time, can have fun, and really en- \ 
joy life without the use o f aleohoL i 
"People drink to have a good j 
time," said the minister, "and un- j 
less we can show that people can ■ 
have a good time at parties, w ed-, 
ding receptions, dinners and in 
business relations without drink
ing them the paisslng of a temper
ance law will be of no avail.” As ' 
Dr. Hocking of Harvard has said 
“children will tend to adopt the j 
beliefs of those whom they in-1 
stlnctively recognize as happy.” 

Food And Clothlhg N e ^
A  large committee representa-1 

I  tive of the membership of South 
I Methodist church was announced 
I yesterday at the morning service 
I in'-an effort to assist in meetitxg 
I the need for food and clothing in 
' Europe and A.sla.
I "Many people want to do some- 
1 thing yet do not know w'here to 
turn in order to help," said Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr., minister of the 
church in the precedent breaking 
announcement. It  was the first 
time a committee of this sort had 
been appointed in connection with 
a service of worship.

The purpose of the committee j 
xvlll be to find ways and means 
throughout the parish of bringing 
food and clothing to the church for 
shipment to the relief- agencies j 
from which it will be sent to the 
people in need.

Must .-Act Now
It was stated, in the announce

ment that the next six weeks will 
I be the most critical time in this 
I problem and that we mu.st not wait * 
I but act now. Mrs. W. Ralph Ward, ■ 
; Jr., chairman of the socl^ service 1 
* committee of the Women’s Society | 
of Christian Service was announc-' 
ed as chairman of the committee 

I which will hold its first meeting on 
I Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock in 
' the chapel o f the church.
I The following persons in addi- 
I tion to Mrs. Ward were appointed 
i a.s members of the committee?
; Mrs. Hazel Anderson, Mrs. Clar
ence Barlow, Mrs. Raymond Bid- 
well. Mrs. Arthur Bronkie, Mrs. 
Edwin Brown, Mrs. Elizabeth Dim- 
ock, Mrs. Thomas Dougan. Mr.s. 
George Duncan,"" Mrs. Bertha

Stilted'Humor
.-v,-

Local Women 
Oil Committee

The neighbors may think it’s 
amusing, but along about Spring 
cleaning time, Mrs. William A l- 
cott of Minneapolis is mighty 
glad her husband is a profes- 
lional stiU-walking circus clown. 
She puts Bill to work, as pic
tured above, washing windowa

Mrs. Crawford and*Mrs. 
Borst to Assist at Re
publican Club's Tea

Local Republican women asaiat- 
j ing in arrangements for the May 
! Time Membership Tea being spon- 
I sored by the Hartford County Re- 
, publican Woman's Association in
clude Mrs. William G. Crawford, 
vice chairman of the town com
mittee, aa hostess; Mrs. George. F. 
Borst, president of the Republican 
Women’s clxib, on the reception 
committee. The affair, to be held 
at the Wethersfield Country Club, 
Friday, May 17, from 3 until 5 p. 
n\., is under the general direction 
of Mrs. Joseph B. Griffin, Hart
ford, membership chairman of the 
association.

Mrs. Adelaide A. Jolinson, South 
Windsor, state central committee- 
womsn from the fourth district. Is 
general chairman of hostesses. 
The guest speaker will be Suzanne 
Silvercrtiys Stevenson, Interna
tionally famous sculptrc.sa, of Nor
walk, whose talk will be on the, 
subject "Carving <mr Way to Free
dom.”

Mrs. Raymond E. Baldwin will 
pour, assisted by Mrs. Ralph H. 
Keeney, national commiUeewom- 

: an from Connecticut: Mrs. Alice 
Russ Cochran, vice chairman. Re
publican state central committee; 
former , Secretary of state, Mrs.

FrancM Burka Rcdick; Mrs. Roa- 
coe N. Gray, program chairman of 
the aaaociatlon; Mrs. Fred L, Hop
kins, Vico chairman, Hartford 
town committee.

Republican women throughout 
Hartford county are invited, with 
their friends, according to an an
nouncement 'made by Mra. Anna- 
Mae SwitaskI of New Britain, 
president o f ' the association. Ap
plications for membership may be 
made at the tea. Mrs. Joseph W. 
Harding will be in charge of the 
memberahlp table.

Heart Attack Fatal

Bridgeport, May 13-^i4b - Fun
eral aervices will be conducted here 
tomorrow for Joseph Herman, SO, 
father of Rep. Milton J. Hfrman, 
who died Saturday following a 
heart attack in St. Petersburg, 
Fla. He had been a Bridgeport 
resident for many years. Asides 
his son he leaves four daughters.
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If you're

Phone for y«n

and need cash. . .  

CALL 3430
Das’t barraw aaaaraatarll)',

bat if a laaa la tba hart aalallaa 
la yaar prablrm. ‘ ParaaSal’a I- 
Tl.lt .arvira la tba tlma-MTlax 
way ta (at aaa, Ja.t phaaa a. 
yaar aapllratioa. Thaa maka aaa 
rl.lt ta oar afflaa by appolatmant 
<aa yanr laarh hoar If yoa wUh) 
ta .Ipn and gal tha aa.h.

I.naa. maila an yaar algaatara 
alnaa. Prompt, p'rlratr, friaadly 
.arrirr. A loan St ‘ Paroonal’ 
r.tahlt.hr. >our rradit aatlonwldr 
at ararly tsa oXIra.. ('all a. ta- 
day ft yna nrrd IIS In S3«S la aid

'MacDonald Will 4 -

ralatlrrs, pay dabta ar m* 
albar warthy pnrpsaa. A Isaa 

ansts tM.M rrbaa prsM) 
Id la IS maatblmaatbly eaaeeeetiTW

at •I•.M aarb.

ANCE
State Theater sBolMtng 

Sectmd Floor iStoae $4 
D. H. Have), Mgr. /  

LIcniae No. S9I

Dowd, Mrs. Arthur Fancy, Mrs. 
Carl Groebel. Mrs. Sherwood Hum
phries, M/ss Ethel Harrison, Mrs. 
Lester Hohenthal, ,Mrs. Fred Mil- 
lerfi Mrs. Elmer Piercy, Mrs. Jay 
RandrMrs. Thomas J. Rogers. Mrs. 
Winnlfred Sharp, Mrs. Fred Towel, 
Mrs. Inez Truax, Mrs. Ross Urqii- 
hart, Mrs. Walter Vernier, Mrs. 
Clarence Wesson. This committee 
will also cooperate with the cxir- 
rent clothing drive of the Connect
icut Society of the Blind of which 
Mrs. David Kornglbel is the Man
chester chairman.

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SOLINENE A FLAGG 
INC.

eS4 Center S t Tel. 8161

W ANTED  
USED CARS
GORMAN 

Motor Soles
285 M AIN STREET , 

TEL. 7220

and Rebuild 

Sofa and Chair ^  , To F n b ^

Cbotoee ap U> $279

General Oeta Private’s Pay

Waukfl'an, 111.—i>Pi—Arm y' rec- 
orxls list mm as General Johnson 
but he receives only a private’s ' 
pay. General Johnson, that's his 
name, enlisted recently for a i 
three-year hitch, the Waukegan 1 
Army Recrxiitlng station reported. ’

• A U C B  UOFRAN 
(Knntrn As Qiieea Alkxe) 

Seventb Dsnghter nt s Heventb Son 
Born WItb n VeO 

Readings Dally. Inrlndlng Simday, 
9 A. M to 9 P  M. Or By Appoint
ment In the Rervlne of the Pno- 
nle for Sfl Tear*.

A P IR in iA l MEDIUM 
189 Chnrcb Rtreet Hartford Ooan.

Phone e-SnZ4

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL  MAKES

10 Years’ Exfierlenent 
Reasonable Rates!

A. BREWER
Telephone 3-0549 or 3-0348

Check It 
Now !

REFRIGERATOR and 
WASHING MACHINE  

SERVICE
Repairs On All Makes! 

Prompt, Economical!

Potterton’s
Maaelieater’s Largest Bndln 

u d  AppUnaoe Store 
A t Uw O e ^ r  

889-541 M AIN S IB E E T

Fabrics brought to your P H O N E  i l l O T  
home for selection . . . ■ s l W l v C  ^  ■■ I A #

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
ConnectIcnt’B Largest Factory Reapbolstery SerriMl 

988 M AIN STREET. B A R ITO R D  S, CONN.
MscDONALD OFFICES Conveniently Located TTirougboat

the State
D ANIELSO N........Tel. 418-2
ESSEX......... Saybrook 7668
H A R TFO R D ___ Tel. 2-4127
MANCHESTER Htfd. 2-4127
MERIDEN ............Tel. 2724
M ID D LE TO W N___ Tel. 397

MOOSUP............ TcL X7<
NEW HAVEN .. .TsL 7-lg$8 
NEW LONDON ...To|. liUT 
NORWICH ..^ ....Tei 8889 
PU TNAM   ......... Tri. 338

THE

SHOE BOX
West Hartford Center

“ FINE SHOES 

FROM FINE SOURCES”

Open Every Night 
T i l  9

Give Shower Parly | 
For Miss Averill!

' On Thursday evening, Mrs. Mar
garet Averill and Miss Jewell 
A'Verill held a miscellaneous show
er in honor of Miss Jean Averill at 
their home on 8 Middlefleld str^ t. 
The guests who, were from Man
chester and silrrounding towns 
presented the . bride-to-be with 
many lovely and useful gifts.

A  yellow watering can, spouting 
vsri-colored balloons was sus
pended over the door. In each bal
loon wa(i a verse. telling where to 
find the gifts which were hidden 
alt through the house.

A  light luncheon was served 
from a table decorated with pan- | 
aies and candleX.

Miss Averill will be married May 
25 to Gerald O. Hawley, Jr., of 
Arlington, Washington.

C om pletely  

, In  Y our 

_Hancls -

I f  hen le'e *erre, ihe limil? nxiy 
limit the cotl to its needi. or 
\xi»he>, telecling horn • vfidr 
range oi pricei a lervice priced 
in keeping with iit plana.

AM BULANCE SERVICE

EXPERT EXCAVATION
BULLDOZING

Grading —  Stump Clearing —  Building Moving —  Road
ways and Driveways Cut —  Sewer Lines and Ditches. 

SPECI.AL! Tree Removal With Power Equipment.

SAM NUSSDORFF
Crystal Lake Road

Rockville, Conn. Telephone 1181-4

Reproduced Below Is The Text 
Of An Ord^ Of The Public 
Utilities Commission Of The 
State Of Connecticut Dated 
May 10th, 1946.

M A Y 10th, 1948 DOCKET 7797

By Sue BumeU 
Created eapeclally for the slight; 

ly larger figure— a slimming prin
cess style house frock that’s Ideal 
fo r ths beginner sewer, nack snd 
scalloped closing-r-waistline darts 
insure a smooth fit.

Pattern No. 8032 is for sizes 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46,. 48, 50 and 52. 
Six# 38 requires 4U yards of 35 or 
39-lnch material.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in Coins, your name, addresa, olaa 
desired, snd the Pattern N u m ^r 
to,Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 49, N. Y.

New - Exciting - Different - the 
Summer Issue o f Fashion. Send 
twenty-five cents for your copy 
of this 52-page book of ideas and 
patterns for all hbnie sexvers . . . 
guggeiUons by nationally knoxs’n 
fashion editors . . special pat
terns by top-flight American de
signers . . . contest designs by 
America's talented Juniors . . . 
free shoulder pad pattern prihted 
In book.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 R E G U L A R ^ M E S  7 SPECIALS

-  PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

"pS 'e"
J p  ."<1 G if* '"* '

T*"* Th"
with Genuine ^

\  !.e hiva.he mo.. up-.o-d.«

men. .nd

)U D U C ’
lankr’

.o g iv . r o -
service.

HAVf YOUO eSAKtS USTtD OfTtN

GIBSON^S GARAGE
185 M AIN ST. C ALL 5012

/
1.

3.

FUEL AND
r a n g e

'Reliable. 5Ietered Service.

From One of Manchester’s Oldest Dealers

OIL
THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY

rilONIi 4148

MALE HELP W ANTED
Fur increased mill operation

•FIREMEN  
•MILLWRIGHTS  
•MACHINE TENDERS 
•BEATER MEN 
•DRYER  
•FLOOR MEN

TOP WAGES —  GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS * -  
VACAI'ION WITH PAY  — SHIFT DIFFERENTIALS 
— SIX HOLIDAYS W ITH4*AY.

Apply At Office, 615 i’ arker Street

Colonial Board Company 
Lydall & Foulds P'aper Co.

ORDER OF TH E PUBLIC U TIL ITY  COMMISSION TO A L L  ELEGTRIC U T IU T T  
COM PAftlES RESPECTING CONSERVATION OF ELECTRICITY IN  THE PRES- . 
E N T FU E L CRISIS.

Pursuant to the directive of His Excellency, the Governor, dated May 9, 1948, de
claring that the dire shortage of hard fuel is rapidly pi-ecipitating an emergency which 
threatens the health and safety of the people o f the State, in which directive His Ex
cellency has directed and empowered this Commission to take Whatever steps ato neces
sary to conserv’e fuel supplies through curtailment of gas and electricity or any-other 
public utility service affected by this emergency, the Commission hereby makes the 
following order with respect tp each clex-trlc utility subject to the jurisdiction of ths 
Commission;

The Commission finds that the emergency arising out of the dire shortage of 
coal requires a program be immediatoiy undertaken for the curtailment of.elec
tric service in order to conserx’e the remaining supply of coal on hand so aa to 
prolong, aa far as possible, the ability of every electric utility company to sup
ply electric 8cr\'lce essential to the public'health and safety and the protection 
of property; such curtailment, however; not to extend to the point where public 
health and safety and the protection of property may be inlpaii-ed.
Effective May 13, 1946, each electric utility company,- subject to the Coinmis- 
sion’s jurisdiction, is hereby ordered, during the py-iod of tb*fc emergency-and 
until further order of the Commi.sslon to curtail the uss o f  electricity in the 
following .respects;
a. For all such puimoses as advertising, decorative or opnamental display and 

flood lighting, a i^  lighting, window and show case lighting, comfort air con
ditioning, and interior lighting in excess <if nxinimum .sufety requirements:

b. For all non-esjwntial uses of electricity for industrial purposes that can be 
eliminated or deferred, and-for all other non-essential uses of electricity by 
domestic and commercial users,

Each electric utility company, subject to the Com mission’s juri.sdiction. shall 
interconnect Its transniisslon linos x,vith those of other electric utilities within 
the State to the extent that such interconnection will result in a conservation 
of fuel or produce' an Equitable allocation to the different sections of tjie State 
of the available fuel supply -within the State,

4. In drderto accompUsh the curtnilmenj of the tise o f electricity set forth above, 
each electric utility is axl^orizcd and dii-ected. to request its customers, includ-_ 
ing other utilities and nAniclpalittes, through advertising or other means, to 
curtail the use o f electricity, as set forth'above, and to enhxrce compliance xi’ith 
sudh I'equests to the extent the utility deems practicable, intfudlng discontinu
ance of service.

5. 'Whenever any electric, utility coippany has mfornialipn Uiat a user..of its . .
seivice is persistently \iolatlng the pi-ogram for conservation of elactrlcity di
rected in this-ofder, such utility company is directed to make application to the 
Commission for an order authorizing the company to discontinue service to 
such customer. . '
In the exeexition of this ox-der each xitillty is i:eleased from compliance with all 
conflieting provislotxs of ,the General'Statxites covering electric utility com
panies, and from all coniiictlng orders and rules and regulations of this Com
mission heretofore issued, and conflicting schedxiles, rxiles and i-egulations and 
contracts of tlje several electric utility companies.

1 ■ ' ■ ' ------ 1—  .
■ IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED that each electric utility adopt such operating meas- . 

ures not inconsistent with the prior prorialons of this order as in the judgment of the 
utility will conserve fuel. -

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED that each electric utUlty operate to the greatest ex
tent practicable all of its generating facilities that can produce electricity without ths 
consumption o f coal. >

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Commleeion retain jurisdiction of the sub
ject matters herein under consideration for the purpose of entering any such further *
order or orders as the Commission in Its'judgment may deem necessSrj'. -------
Dated at Hartford this IQth day of May, 1946

_________ 1. . PU BU C  U tiU T IE S  COMMISSION,
. Joseph P. O’Connell

_____ -J—  Clyde Olin Fisher
Eugens S. Loughlla

8.

4

The Maficheslcr Electric Division

■■ - A'.'.
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liiioii Receives

W orkers Vote Al- 
' t o  to Donate to Cancer 

fond Campaign
refuHir monthly mcetlns: of 

seal S3. TWUA, w m  held Inst 
tturday afternoon at Tinker hall 
jul waa largely attended, 
prealdent Frank Reilly and Vire 
naident Matthew M. Pnton re- 
arted on the National C.I.O coh- 
’ »Uon held In Atlantic City. N.

and labor cannot rent u i^  It la de
cently and permanently Interred.

Wreck Prtca Control 
•■They are abpml to wreck price 

control and aenp living
spiraling over the moon. They are 
Vgalnat anything and everything 
that will provide a more abundant 
life for the great mass of Aineri- 
cans and they are for everything 
that will swectn profits and make 
new millionaires. Do they want in
flation? I think that one of the 
most important actions this con- 

I vention can take is to let every 
senator and every representative 

1 in Wa-shington know, in plain, I blunt language, that 400,<MH) orga- 
' nised textile workers arc heart ami 
soul In favor of continued price 
control, are even willing to rct̂ iirn 
to rationing if it will help feed, the 

of Europe, andhiingrv millions
will note well for future reference 

' i t  waa voted to donate JIO to the ] that la <-ast In Congress
■oy Scouta In Manchester and »2o continued price control

the cancer drive. . ' ' *"Dancing and Refreshments fol-
It is my personal hope to foster

___ the estahllshment of an Interna-
the meetirlg. tional Organisation. You will be

Following are quotations f^®^ j pearing more later both from the 
«  address made at ^iV World Ke.deration of Trade ITnions

and from the International Textile 
Organisation.

"On the international

Emil Rieve, general president 
J o t  the TVWA;

"i am very happy to be able to 
»r t  to you that your union the 
stile workers Union of Amer-

polltiqid
scene, the Textile Workers Uh'ion 
of America can have only One pol-

Cost of S7,500  
Seen Too Low

Hanford Archilrrl Do* 
rlurt'H lloiiM*\<»f (>oin* 
fort Will CoHl More
The kind of house of comfort 

which would harmonize with Its 
proposed Center i’aik setting 
would cost far nuue Ilian the 
$7,ft()0 which has been asked ffir ft. 
Joseph Karie, Hnrtfoi-d architect, 
said Saturdav after he had. at the 
direction of the Board of Select
men. suiveyed the sltuiitjon.

The $7..WO figure Is tnr appRo- 
pilallon asked by the special peti
tion circulated by Walter Mahon
ey, and to be considered at a spe
cial town meeting-Vhieh has been | 
wt fOr June 4th. As a result of | 
Architect -Kane s opinion, action j 
may hr taken Increasing the 
amtmSt of the propoijed appropria- 

^on. t

Lodge Head and His District Deputy

CIO—is today the biggest, the ,py .p^is policy may «• stated in
Istwmgt-st *nd the most respected 
^ l o h  that textile workers ever 
fihgvv had, anywhere In the w’orld.

are now the fourth largest un- 
_ jn  in the Congress of Industrial 
ffi&ganiMtlons and we are winning 
^National Labor Relations Board 
flections at the rate of more thgn 

i fm t  every two and a half days, we 
['have raised the wages of Arficrican 
^ttextile workers more than Hair a 
iMiuon dollars since bur 1943 con- 
& ^tlon . We arg now in the process 
To? irjsurinif that nowhere In the 
I textile , industry of this country | 
twill *  W k e r  be required to 
i for lees thw  86c an hour, or $26.00 
iw week. Never in the history of 

the industry has the textile work- 
-ers been so amply protected 
. against Insecurity and dlscrimlna- 
tlon"TWUA alone, of all the unions,

' fought for and won substantial 
■Increases in the going minimum 
■wage.

"As everybody knows, the legal 
j minimum wage is unfortunately 
40c an hour. Through Its Big 
Cotton Case,” our union forced 
this minimum up to 55c an hour, 

'/first foe textile workers and then 
for all American In^strial work
ers. Just one year later, we nego
tiated the 65c to be the wage mini
mum for northern cotton workers 
and the Wage Stabilisation Board 
shortly thereafter declared 65c to 
be the test of substandard wages 
for all workers, whether in textile 
mills or not.

The Minimum Wage 
"As this convention meets, the 

going minimum wage is 65c 
throughout the nation and Amer
ican workers have TWUA to 
thank for that. At the same time 
we have increased the effective 
minimum wage through negotia
tions in every branch of our own 
Industry, so that the minimum In 
the synthetic yam industry is 70c 
an hour, the minimum wage in 
carpets and rugs is toddy 70c an 
hour, and the minimum in the 
woolen and worsted industry is 75c 
•n hour.

“Our instruments for making 
Copgresa a vehlrlo of action for 
•U the people of this nation, in- 

■ stead of for only a favoreijl few. 
Is the CIO Pblitlcal Action'Com 
mittee. We have atready seen what 
the PAC can do, apd in the con
gressional campaigns of 1946 
know that it will make its Influence 
felt again, and even more iniport- 
sntly.

"PAC has a big job to do this 
year. The entire House of Repre
sentatives will be up for re-elec
tion, and one-third of the U. S. 
Senate. Through PAC, wo must 
arouse'the common people of whole 
country to a, recognition of the in
dividual records of every congress
man w’ho seeks re-olection and of 
every candidate who opposes them. 
Unless we purge the Congress of 
its labdr haters and labor baiters, 
its rank conservatives and enemies 

- o f the little people of our nation, 
we might all well pack up and go 
home, in the south and everywhere 
else.

"Look at‘the Case Bill. ,It would 
cripple the American labor move
ment beyond recognitiotv hagi- 
string our organizing and throw us 
bgck 25 years. Yet the House, 
ipearheaded by that same coali
tion of reactionary Republicans 
and polirtax Democrats, passed the 
Case bill almost before the print- 
ter's ink waa dry. The. bill is now 

^  "In the Senate, where'it lia.« been 
K . greatly modified, but let us not be 

lulled into loniplneency by that 
fapt. The Case bill is ■ not dead

two simple senten'ces; we are 
against imperialism and balance of 
power polities whether they are 
practiced by England or Rusaia or 
any pther nation; we place our 
f^th unreservedly in the United 
Nations as the only hope of world 
peace and international amity.

"We ourselves must have utter 
faith in the United Nations so that 
we can ask all other nations to 
have faith, too. It seems to me 
that this might well involve a will
ingness on our part to place Paci
fic bases under UN trusteeship, to 
give UN responsibility for the 
atomic l)omb, and to let UN solve 
in its own way. such economic riv
alries as are presented by the ms- 
rious nations’ need for natural re
sources. Only by thus demonstrat
ing our own complete faith In the 
United Nations can we expect oth
er nations to have faith and the 
world to bo froc<lfroni war.

Wheat Pinch 
Forces Flour 

Mill to' Close

Foreign Policy 
Views Battle 

Split Widens
(Oontlnned from Page One)

FalHs V. Rees I.,e«ter H. Smiillĥ

(Continued from Pago One)

r . m . B , / . .  <“ '■> «Of the Dramatic Order of the ^  held by Hira
Knights of Khorassan. an auxiliary T^rnple. No. 90 of Middletown. |.jopnt, being from four to
of the Knights of Pythias, is mak- The topic on which the | ita.y>s late each month from

IS while he on a to iT o f  the Knights. The Fund provides money 
District which Is comprised which is available to sons and 

of Ne ^ E n iiL d  and the Maritlmei daugi^cr* of
Pr-wl^Tces of Canada. While In this without Interest or co-signers to 
raTrorthej^ountry Mr. Rees who

the

plans were wrccke<l by oppo.sitlon 
within the depsrtment. . -

Speculation about po.ssible fu- j State of

H. Smith, District Deputy Imper
ial Prince and Chancellor of the 

Connecticut, at whose
lure resignations revolves chiefly i home he is a guest.

,-.ry w m  n . y . o .  _McCor. i n .y
ho will speak at the Alcazar Tem-

resldes In Denver. Colo., Is being A special ^mmittee
^a^tmpanled on bis tour by ,lis te r  con

sisting of John Wennegren, Joseph

to recommend bread ratlrtning, 
along with a return to coupdns for 
meat, butter and cheese.

Mr. Truman has said repeated
ly he will not he/fitate to order 
wartime rationing restored if. such 
action becomes essential. Thus 
far. however, he has taken the j 
position that machinery could not 
be started up again in time to help 
in the current crisis, which offi
cials first estimated would last 
only until this summer’."* crops are 
harvested.

More recently, however, increas
ing emphasis has been attached to 
the possibility of shortages con- 
linuing into and" through next 
year.

Also on the president's engage
ment list for this week is Herbert 
Morrison/ president of the British 
council Who arrived by plane from^ 
London yesterday.

Morrison would say only that he 
came to dlscuas "how the causes 
for Which you and we fought vic
toriously in thkJ war can he saved 
from being dragged down into de
feat by world famine." But dis
patches frivm the British capital 
said Morrison will ask for meat 
and-fats rationing in this country.

These dispatches took on added 
signiftcances in the light of the 
Agriculture department's action 
over the week-end in asking far
mers to reduce their pig produc
tion this fall by ten per cent. Sec
retary Clinton P. Anderson term
ed this step necessary because 
grain supplies will not be sufficient 
to maintain hog productlori in the 
face -of this co.untry's promises to 
famine areas ovenseas. ^

cessor in the Intelllpence job — 
William Danger.
Outgrowth of Traditional Fight 

The struggle appq^rs to be an 
outgrowth of the tratUtlonal nght 
between the foreign service of- , 
fleers—career men who are the 
backbone of the American diplo- 
matlc system and comparative 
newcomers to the field of diplo
macy. . , .

The fight 'has been intensified 
In. part by bV "® * '"  problem at 
Paris of trying work out with 
the Russians, Britjah and French 
satisfactory peace Wttlements for 
EiTope. On the cenhal problems 
of how to deal with FfH;eign Min
ister Molotov and the 'Russians, 
Byrnes received two stidklngly 
different recommendations. \

His regtilar poUtical-dlplorrv^tic 
advisers under Assistant Secretk^ 
James Dvmn recommended that hW 
stand firm on every Ru-saian de
mand considered to represent an 
expansion of Russian powers into 
western Europe, These advisers,

pie tonight. Tuesday he will bê  in 
Providence. R. I., and Wednesday

Roiiason, Griswold Chappell, Mel 
vin Cox. Horace Peckham and 
Harry D. Blanchard of Newington 
as Temple Deputy. , , ,

Mrs Gladys Gamble of 431 Ly-i both Counsel. Judge

Rciil Figiires 
In Suit Here

Juflge Bowem Reserves 
His D ecision ; Cmilra- 
<liel4»ry Eviilenee Heard
Judge Raymond R. Bowers re 

servfcj decision this morning aft
er hearing testimony In Town 
Court, civil side. In the case of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ailolph A. Paquette 
of 16 Clinton \^treet versus Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford R. Storrs of 14 
Clinton street, tenants of the for
mer, for - alleged non-payment of 
rent for April, 1946.

Testimon.v offered by the de
fendants was to the effect that 
upon first offering payment for 
their rent to the Paquettes when 
they acquired the duplex house at 
14-16 Clinton street last summer 
they had been told by the Pa-' 
quettea that they would call at 
the atorrs apartment for rent 

I when they wanted it. ,
j Plantlff testimony was that the 
‘ atoiTS were slow in making pay-

nine 
the

date of their taking over the 
property last August, to April 9, 
when action wai brought by Mrs. 
Paquette to force the Storrs from 
the tenement because of non-pay
ment of the rent for the month of 
April, 1946.

rontradlch>ry Evidence 
- fJontradlctory evidence was pre
sented to the court bearing on 
statements allegedly made by the 
principals, the veracity of which 

Will he the. basis of the decision to 
be rendered by the trlaY justice, 
which was generally accepted by 

William S.

Chain of Circumstances 
Starts This Local Fire

A literal "chain" of circum
stances brought fire • to the 
kitchen of Nicollne Zaccaro, 
161 lildridge street, yesterday 
afternportK

Mr. Zaccaro was engaged In 
painting his kitchen celling. 
With his paint pot on a step 
ladder, he suddenly felt hlm- 
scii slipping. To steady him
self, he grabbed the first thing 
at hand, which happened to be 
the chain by which the kitchen 
light was susjiencled. His pull 
u{k>n -the chain brought a short 
circuit which sent off vigorous 
sparks. These sparks ignited 
Mr. 2iaccaro’s pail of paint.

Company No. 4 of the South 
Manchester Fire department 
got the call, but found ppon its 
arrival that Mr. Zaccaro had 
succee<leU In putting out the 
blate himself.

About Town
The . St. James Parish Players 

will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in St. James’s hall.

The monthly meeting of the 
Girl Scout Leaders’ Association 
will be held at the y.M.C.A. on 
Wednesday evening. May 15, at 
eight o'clock.

Russell C. Potterton, who has 
been in the sen-ice for 30 months, 
has been honorably discharged. 
He was with the Third division ip 
the Pacific area and has )>een st*" 
tioned in China since last Christ
mas.

New Schedule , 
Qn Meetings

SelecliTien to H old Ortly 
One Piililic Session in 
A M onth
The Board of Selectmen ha.. 

found that conducting all̂  its 
meetings Ip the open has resulted 
in a delay of. the town’s regular 
busin ‘SB, and has decii.ed on a new 
policy in which only one meeting a 
month will be formally open to 
the public, with othei meetings 
closed sessions at which the Se- 
iMtmen may conce.itrate on their 
business without interruption.

All MeeUnga Opra
The town charter requires that 

the board shall hold at least one 
public meeting a month. Since 
1933, the board has pursued a pol
icy in which, for practical pur
poses, all its meetings were open 
to any matter those in attendance 
from the general public might 
choose to bring up.

The present boa'rd has found, 
however, that this system keeps 
them from getting down to busi
ness, even though they sometimes 
stay in session until 1 o’clock in 
the morning.

The next meeting of the Select
men, on May 21, has been ached-, 
uled as an open meeting. Follow
ing that, the first June meeting 
will probably be a closed session.

Keep Office Open 
Until 9 O’clock

linll street a member of the Pyth-1 Hyde for the defendants and
ian Sisters, has been appointed Mr 
Rees' official stenographer while 
he is In the First District. ______

telligonce unit within the depart
ment. .

The central issue — ipvolvmg 
both State department organiz.a- 
tlton and foreign policy—Is one 
■which brings acknowledgments 
from each side that the other is 
both honest and sincere. To boil 
down the arg\iments:

The diplomatic experts contend 
they must have control of all as
pects of American relations with 
a foreign country in order, to make 
certain that policy is well develop
ed and consistent; that helping t<z 
make policy decisions Is their re 
sponsibility. for which they are 
trained and qualified; that there 
should be no such thing as a sep
arate intelligence unit; and that 
the department’s economic ex
perts tend to meddle in political 
affairs.

The non-pmfcssionals — the law- 
w ;m ;d  uie- conference fough^ out y - .  ^ H

Work on Briil^e 
Is Going Aheail

to'mey William Ferguson for t 
plaintiffs.

It was brought out in testi
mony that the Storrs appealed to 
the OPA in Hartford, to secure an 
adequate place to bum rubbish and 
disposal of ashes and the OPA 
granted Storrs a $1 per monthly 
reduction in rent, advising the 
landlord of this reduction by let
ter due to alleged failure to pro
vide these facilities.

Mrs. Storrs, defense witness, | 
testified that Mrs. Paquette had 
told her after the notice to quit 
the premises had been served on 
her, that she was taking this ac
tion because the Storrs had re
ported the lack of an incinerator 
and place tq dispose of ashes to 
the OPA.

Miss Ida Paquette, a student 
n\irse in St. Francis hospital. 
FJartford and Leo Paquette daugh
ter and son of the plaintiffs tes
tified for their parents and Mrs. 
Evelyn Risley testified for the de
fendants.

Mechanical clocks were invent-

its anniial program 4n the sane 
tnary of the Emanuel Lutheran 

1 Church St eight o’clock tonight.

Lecal Notices
AT A rO PR T OF PROBATK liBlfY 

St , M siictifM cr, w itliln  sii'l f'>r the 
D istrift nf .Mani'tK'i'l'r.^ bn the l l t l i  
ds.v of Ms.v, A .D .

Present WII.LIAM S. nyO E . Ks(|., 
JuiiKK. 1

Rstste of Carolyn C. Atwood, late of 
Manchester tn said Di.'trict. dereas/d.

On motion nf C. Elmore SVatklns of 
said Manehesti-r. executor.

ORDERED That six months from 
the n th  day of May. A.D.. 19t«. he 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which lo 
bring In their rlslms acalnst said, 
estate, amt the said exei'Utor.ia dlrni t- 
ed to xlve public notice to the creditors 
lo  brinx tn their claims within said 
tlpja allowed hy publishtnx the'sam e 
In some newspaper havinp.'a rln illa
tion In said pruhate dlstrh't. within ten 
days from the date o f  this order, and 
return ■ ma)«e to this court of the no
tice given. ’

W ILLIAM 8. HTflE JudBe.
AT A COORT OK T’ ROFATIi; held 

at Manchester, adthln and for the 
Xilatrtrt of Mancliestri; on the Iltti 
4 «y  o f May. A.D. 194S.

Prsaent WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eau.,
: Judge.

Estate of Fred T. Bllsh. late of Man- 
■' Sbeater, In aald Diatrict. deceased.

On motion of Eleanor IL Bllah of 
m i  Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED; That six months from 
lU h day of May. A.D., 1946, be 

r « a  tha Santa are limited and allowed 
the creditors within which to brlTjg 
tbetr claims'ggainSt said estate. 

■ the aald executrix la directed to 
.  hllc notice to the ereditora to 
hi their claims within said tlnie 

by  kubtUhlng the same tn 
nrapeper having '■ rirculatldn 

It probete dlstrlet. within .ten 
;,tte.4ata of this order, and 

I tkia court e (  the notice

To Serve Supper 
Friflay Evening

The WSCS of the Quarryvllle 
Me,thtKiiat church in Bolton will 
spun.sor a supper to be given Fri
day evening. May 17. The society 
will .servo meat bulls and tomato 
sauce,\ scalloped potatoes, ■ cole 
slaw. Carrots and peas, rolls and 
coffee and ginger bread with whip
ped cream.

Mrs. Albert Skinner, Jr., Is the 
X-hairladv ln charge of the supper; 
Sira Herald Lee has charge of the 
kitchen; Miss Doris Skinner has 
charge of the dining room. Reser-. 
vattons should be in by Thursday 
night'. They may be made by call
ing Mrs. Albert Skinner, Jf., or 
Mrs. Charles Willett.

on such issues as Trieste and Trip
oli—tactily recognizing that east
ern Europe is Russian and we.stern 
Europe Is not.

Byrnes’ non/professional advisers 
under Acheson and'Clayton—nota
bly expert/* on European economy 

‘argued this waa likely to create 
In.stead of resolve International 
conflicts. They drew an elaborate 
memorandum that Byrnes try first 
to unify Europe by seeking Anglo- 
Russian agreement to some means 
of tackling such Europeanwide ec
onomic problems as transportation. 
After that, they said, should come 
the work on political Issues.

Veterans’ Advice aFolhmed
Byrnes, however, took a staff of 

veteran diplomats to Paris with 
him. and reports frpn) the confer
ence show that in the main he fol
lowed their advice.

Yet his proposal of a 2.5-year, 
hlg-four treaty of alliance against 
Germany wa.s regarded by the oth- 
ed side as an outgrowth of their 
advice but no substitute for it.

This is the third time in the last 
few weeks that Acheson has been 
identified with a project which did 
not go through. He called for much 
more drastic American food con
trol and famine relief measures, 
only to have President Truman say 
at a news conference a few days 
later that he did not know of any 
more drastic measures he could 
take.

Acheson also w-as a backer of 
McCormack in the latter’s assign
ment to set up an independent in-

that the United States must de
velop a bolder foreign policy than 
the diplomats supply; that it must 
act more vigorously as a leading 
world power; thpt it needs a cen
tral intelligence unit to supply 
facts independently, of diplomatic 
conclusions; that if' the United 
States docs not put 0v;er a work
able peace no other rtatlon will, 
and for this reason it should try 
sincerely to develop every ims.slble 
way of getting along with Russia.

Annual Meelinjj 
Of Stale (̂ . of G.

Work on the Park streqt bridge, 
which has been closed to sutomo- 
bile traffic for five weeks and to 
pedestrian traffic for the past 
three weeks, is progressing so that 
the abutments are scheduled to bo 
finished this Thursday or Friday.
Prospects are that it 'Adll be pos
sible to open the new bridge to 
traffic in about three weeks.

Ship* Spread Colds

All inhabitants of the lonely 
i island of Tristan da Cunha. in the 
South Atlantic, catch cold every 
time a ship docks there. The epi- 
rt“mlc is produced by germs left I ed in 966 by Pope Sylvester II 
bv the ship’s pa.ssengcrs and all but did not come into common 
167 of the island’a Inhabitants are use In Europe until four centuries 
susceptible. 1 later.

, .11 u 1.* Tax Collector Samuel NeUon to-
The Chamlnade club will hold announced that his office will
--------- -1 An *>!• «*nc-1 ^  Wednesday evening until

9 o’clock to accommodate those - 
who must pay their first half taxes 
by the close of business Wednesday 
or face Interest penalty.

If the first half of the tax bill 
is not paid by this deadline, the 
whole tax becomes due immedi
ately.

In any case, all tax bllla of less 
than $20 must be paid in full by 
the -deadline.

Tax CoUectol\ Nelson Said today 
that returns are coming in'well.

The Hartford OOTnty Republi
can ■ Women’s aset'ciatlon will 
meet at the Wethersfield Country 
club Friday afternoon. May 17, 
from 3 to 5. All Republican wom
en are invited to attend.

Hose Company No. x, Manches
ter Fire dlepartment, will meet at 
the firehouse^ Main and Hilliard 
streets, at elfht o’clock tonight.

Memorial Temple No. 83. 
Pythian Sisters, will hold its reg 
iilar meeting at eight od pck  to
morrow' evening in Odd Fellows 
hall. A Mother’s Day program will 
be held after the meeting with 
Miss Ann McAdams in charg*. 
Refreshments will be served.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella will meet tomor
row night at 8:15 at the Knights
of Columbus home.

Mrs. Dorothy Moorhouse Hayes 
of ’206 Eldridge street has entered 
the Hartford hospital for a major 

[ operation.

Balance Y our W heels 
F or L onger T ire  L ife

Latest Type 
Balancinfi Equipment

AH Wheels Packed With 
the Proper Lubricant

Nichols-Bristol. Inc.
155 Centeh St. Tel. 4047
Good Serv ice At the Right Price

The 47th annual meeting and 
banquet of the Connecticut State 
Chiunber of Commerce will be held 
at the Hotel Bond, Wednesday, 
May 22nd. The luncheon aqd 
afternoon session - begins a t '12:15] 
in the Ballroom. The speakers in ’ 
the afternoon will be Drew Pear
son, Thurman Arnold, Waldemar j 
KaempferT and Maxwell E. Me- ] 
Dowell.

The evening session begins at ] 
6:45. The speakers will be Gov
ernor Raymond E. Baldwrin, Jesse 
W. Randall. Honorable .Joseph I 
Talbot and James F. Lincoln. Res
ervations for this outstanding | 
meeting can be made through 
Clayton Hansen, by phoning the 
Chamber of Commerce office, ] 
7046.

Police Court
Edward C. Stenda, 23. of 419 

North Main street, was fined $25 
in Town Court this morning on a 
charge of breach of the peace 
growing put of a fracas which oc
curred at the Acadia Diner Tol
land Ttij-nplkc, on the morning of 
May 11. A companion charge of 
intoxication originally charged 
against Sienda was nolled.

Stenda threw a stone through 
the window of the Diner rtiortly 
before his arrest which struck a 
young woman in the eye, serious
ly injuring her eye. She Is at pres
ent a patient tn Memorial hospi
tal under care of Dr. A. E, Friend, 
eye- specialist. Officers David Oal- 
ligan and William Pearson made 
the arrest and Investigated the

Walter J. Fleming o f  39 Cam
bridge street was fined $15 for op
erating a mptor vehicle without 
securing a license. He was arrest 
ed May 12 in rear of the police 

[staUoo by Offtc«r W. R. CMiMUs.
■ ■  X  ■■■ -  ' .  ......................

/
At Our Store 
Tomorrow

From Noon ^

E. POUDNA
HERNIA-SPECIALIST

I

Representing' The 
Akron Truss Co.

Q u n o r s
P H A R M A C Y

m

YOU WILL DECIDE
In the months since VE day it has become clear that victory w;as a 

milestone, not the end of the road for the persecuted. The 1,400,000 Lews 
who remain have not been saved. They have only been reprieved.

Whether these Jewish survilors — men and women and children are 
to be trulv saved is for us to decide. The complicated, impersonal machm- 
erv of government cannot do it. UNRRA cannot do it. We must. Want 
of' heart and determination will consign the.se survivors to the doom the 
Naziŝ  ̂planned. We have only to ignore their need. Hunger, cold and 
blighted hopes will do the re.st. ^ -

\ l946 is the most crucial year in Jewish history. It is the year of siir- 
viVal\ They have weathered the wave of intolerance; we must rescue them 
from' its undertow. We have a dual responsibility, to ourselves and to 
them, which cannot be evaded or postponed.

And if we are to convey lasting benefits \ve must also provide a coun
try, a home and a welcome, in Palestine and in the United States, for those 
who cannot back to their former homes, for those who have d o  
homes to go back to. And at the same time, we must continue 
to serve those who helped to’Iiberate the Jews overseas — the Jewish men
and women in the ATmed Forces afid those already discharged.

' In this all-impbrtant campaign of the UNITED JEWISH APPEAL OF 
MANCHESTER, CONN., YOU will decide—

WHO SHALL DIE!
Please Give -Generously When a Member of Our CommUtee Calls To 

See You. ^

. Yours For A Better World,
 ̂ UNITED JEWISH APPEAL, MANCHESTER,

William Horowitz, CJhairman.

The above letter received by a resident of Manchester of Jewish faith and thla spaea
donated by him to 'the Drive.

/
/
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W T ic—1080 n n  »  « >  ' O  • w t h t — iM o
W DRO-1860 i .  O u C t y  S  m C O C H O  WON'S— i 410

WTHT— ISM

Baatera Daylight Time

4:00 — WDRC — House 
News; WTHT — Jack B«rch;
WTIC—Backstage Wife.

4;15—WTHT—Music Hall; WTIC 
—Btella Dallas.

4 :30—W D RC^U fe Can Bea Beu- 
tilul—WTIC—Lorenito Jones. !

4 :45—WDRC—Main Street, Hart- ! 8:15—W  
ford; WTHT—Hop Harrlgan; 8:30—WDRC 
WTIC— Young WIdder Brown.

5:00 — WDRC — Feature Story;
WONS — Musical Roundup—
WTHT—Terry; WTIC—When a 
Girl Marries.

P arty :‘ 7:46—WONS—Inside of Sports; 
WTIC—Musical Appetiser.

8:00—WDRC — Forever Ernest; 
WONS — Adventures of Bull

dog Drummond; WTHT — Lum 
and Abner; WTIC — Cavalcade 
of America. ',

■THT-Hedda Hopper.
Joan Davis Show; 

News; WONS — Adventures of 
Sherlock Holmes; WTHT r- 
Dashlel Hammet'a Fat Man; 
WTIC—Howard Barlow’s Or
chestra.

Cards Staff Collapses^ Miss Walker Coope>
McKinney, Costello 

Gain Firsts in Meet

5;15—WDRC—To be announced; , 9;00—WDRC— R a d i o  Theater; 
WONS—Superman; WTHT — I WONS — Gabriel H e a t t e r: 
Dick Tracy; WTIC—Portia Fac

'cs Life.
SiM-'-WDRC—News; Swoon or 
Croon; WONS—Captain Mid- 
nightKWTHT—Jack Armstrong; 
W T IcX lu st Plain Bill.

5:45—WDRC—Old Record Shop: 
WONS—Torn Mix: WTHT — 
Tennessee Jed; WTIC—Front 
Page Farrell.

Evening
6:00—News on all stations.
6:15 — WDRC — Spotlight on 
Sports: WONS—Today tn Sports; 
Musical Roundup: WTHT—Kay- 
O-Quiz; W TlC-^I^fessor Andre 
Schenker.

6:30—WDRC—Meet Your Legis
lature; WONS—Answer Man; 
WTHT-Sage-Allen Hour; WTIC 
— Bob Steele: Five Minute Mys
tery.

6:45 — WDRC — Robert Trout; 
News; WONS — Easy Aces; 
WTIC— Lowell Thomas.

7 :00-W D R C  — My.stery of the 
Week: WONS — Fulton Lewis. 
Jr.; WTIC-r-Stiper Club.

7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith Show; 
WONS — Famous Songs; Musi
cal Roundup; WTHT—Raymond 
Swing; WTIC—News of the 
World,

7:30—WDRC — Bob Hawk Show; 
WONS — H e n r ' J. Taylor; 
WTHT — Lone Ranger; VITIC 
—'Veterans’ Question Box.

UTHT—I Deal in Crime; WTIC 
—Telephone Hour.

9:15-rWONS — Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WONS Spotlight Banils; 
WTHT—Forever Tops; Elmer 
Davis; WTIC — Information 
Please.

T0:00 WDRC—Screen G u i l d  
Players; WONS — Description 
of Boxing Bout: WTHT Bill 
Thompson Show; 
tented Program.

10:30--WDRC—To be annui'mced; 
WTHT — Baseball Resume; 
WTIC—Dr. I. Q.

H artford High Captures 
Triangular Meet at 
Trinity Fii-ld With 
Locals 2 n d ; Results

Twilight Softhall

Sport Slants
By Earl W . Yost

Sports tkitto.

Reds Down St. Louis 
Twice 4 to 2, 5 to 1

Rockville ..........
North Ends .. .. 
Nichols. Bristol

The only shining light In the tri
angular track meet between Hart
ford High. Bristol and Manchester 
last Saturday at Trinity Field In Oak Street Grill
Hartford, from a local standpoint Lee’s Esso ........
were the ^rform anccs of Bob Me- K. of Columbus 
Kinney and Bernie Costello. American Legion

McKinney won the 440 yard run Jarvis Garage ..
in 62.9 while Costello gained a first '! -------------
in the broad Jump. MuKinney gain- 

WTIC—Con-' ed a second in the broad Jump.
Hartford captured first place 

with Manchester second and Bris
tol third. The winners rolled up 48 
points to Manchester's 40 anq,31

Standings

w L Pet..1 0 1.000
.1 0 1.000
.1 0 I.OOO. i 0 1.000.0 1 .000
.0 1 .000.0 1 .000.0 1 .000

10:45—WONS — George Barry's j by Bristol. The meet was also scor- 
Orcheatra. ',ed as three separate duel meets.

11:00 News on all stations. | In that scoring, Hartford beat the 
11:15—WDRC — In Mv Opinion: loca ls ' 6 0 to 43 ' m and also beat 

WONS — Musical Roundup: ! Bristol 62 to 32 while Manchester 
WTHT — Music; WTIC—H ark-' outpointed Bristol 5 5 to 39'*. 
neaa of Washington. ' For the second time this season, |

11:30 WDRC — Eileen Farrell; Don Pendleton crossed the lini.sli 
WONS — Feeling is Mutual: hne in the two mile run ahead of I 
WTHT — Gems for Thought: 1 Uaptain Jake Ponovan.
Dance Orchestra; WTIC— Bela

Jarvis Plays 
Lee’s Toiiiglil

It Was Expected
As was c.xpected, scores in soft- 

ball games this sea.son have been 
and will be much higher than in 
other seasons. Thla is due. to the 
new rules which have lesulted In 
elimination of the shortficlder; 
shortening of the bases from 60 
to .55 feet and the right of the 
batter to take his ha.se when hit 
by a pitched ball.

The first three games fomid * 
total of 87 nina croasin'g the plate 
for a Vtwo team total, one game 
average of 28 runs per contest. In 
two of these games, 31 and 38 j 
runs wore scored. The North Ends''
iilone in downing the American 

i Legion, Hcoied 3.5. The Oak .Prill 
I walloped Lce’a E.sao bv s ' score 
of 27 to 4.

It la hardily likely that the
_ _ _ _  j scores in the future will resemble

_  , t? 1 . X i aforcmentioi>ed "football ”
n o l l l  1 o a il lf i  P e e k i n g  I s l l  scores although .they are bound to

bo higher than-' in past sonson.s.
Like football of the past sea

son with the T-fqimation, whicli 
added jrtore scoring to the game 
with'-Lvide open attacks, softball 
under the new rule chango.s will 
feature fier sensing v* ilh plenty

W in o f  Seatiou; Pop: 
Gleason May Pitch
Jarvis Oarage, league runnernps 

! last year, and I.,ee's E.ssq will be
Bizoni and Continental Ensem
ble.

11:45--WONS — Leo Reisman's 
Orcncstra; News.

12:00—WDRC — N e w  s; WONS 
—Chuck Foster's Orchestra; 
WTIC—News; St. Louis Sere
nade.

12:30—WONS — Lew Diamond's 
Orchestra; WTIC - - Erskinc

■ Hawkins Orchestra.

The summary; , . - r n
100-yard dash -Tie for first b e -: out seeking their first win tlie^ "

tween Knowlin (H i and Bungarz! local Softball League when Ihev dovvns and fi»ld voala in r iJ  
.B i: third, tie between Costello | tangle tonight at the North End ' f ° r s n o r i  and it̂ ^̂  ̂ a 
(Ml and Breault (B I: fifth, Carl- diamond. I nf tim- i. J . .
son (M). T im c -0 :10.7. Jan -islost to the defending wi„‘ Tenct  ̂ to tlirso^^

220-yar<1 dash—Won by Know-1 champion Rockville nilie in their 
lin (H ); second, Bungarz (B l;l  opener while Lee’s tost by a lop-
third, Cartoon iM ); f ------- -  . . - . _ ^
way (H i; fifth, Shaw 
0:24.3.

Raseball School .Again
With no Interest shown bv• fourth Peta-• Bided acors to tha nak rtriil in th.'ir An ....... the j m tlic long run it Would be Of bene-

^■■oungsters in Manchester. It Is 
lime that something was done to 
get the yoiingatera interested in 
the National pastime.

■ First off a aponsor must be se
cured. It wouldn’t be a bad idea for 
the Twilight League to start a 
.vearly project on this matter from 
a finanrial standpoint.

The 'i’oung.deis of today are tlie 
Twi Loiigiu* plavera of lomoriow. 
If basebMli in tite future is going 
to inejrtdc Manelieater boys, aome  ̂
foriir of interest must be given 
them now. A baseball school IS 
flic answer. '

Use of a room with a blackboard 
for chalk talks and demonstra
tions of the finer points of tlie 
game Is al.so a must in the make
up. Major league action pictures 
can be secured without any trouble.

A diamond must be obtained for 
periods tn be apent with 4he boy.s 
in demonstrating how to play the 1 
various positions, how to bat, piti li 
and catch. j

Most important of all is to se- | 
cute a competent instructor. Jim- ' 
my F'olcy qualifies for the Job and t 
would be glad to .supervl.se .ind lay 
out the program for tlie boys. We ' 
have talkeci to .lim and he is al 
for the setup.

Prizes for the lop ranking ^ti- 
I dents such as an aiilographcd 

ha.scball. a glove or award.s m Ihto 
j nature would add a lot l((/sui li a 

project. It IS not expeii^ive and

•Mickey Harris Pilches 
Rv<l 4̂>x to 3-1 Win 
Over Yaiik.s; tigers 
W ill Seventh Strai«;ht

B,\ ,)(M> Kelchlrr 
Asho< liitiHl Press Sports Will

It i.s a moot que.'tlon loCay 
whether colla)>.se of the St. 
Cardinal pitching staff i.s/ due 
chiefly to the ab.sence o^Waikcr 
Cooper, star catcher xM  to the 
New York Giants, or t6 return of , 
pre-war .star.s to the big

tty The Associated Press
National League

Batting Reese, Brooklyn, .411; 
Mn.sial, St. Louis, .388. '■

Ruii.s Ryan, Boston,. 21; Hopp''| 
Btislon, 18.

Riiii.s battl'd in Holmes. Boa- 
Ion. 18; Mize, Mew York, an(S 
Walker. Brooklyn, 17. 'I

llila Musial, St. .Louis, 31i’ | 
Reese, Brooklyn, .30,

Doubles Musial, St. Loula, 8. 
.... , l?n,?ncs Schoendien.d. St. Louis, Stanky>-
Whalevei the rc>t.son. u i* no , Brooklyn, and Ryan, Boston. 6. .

aeciet now that i l i  the Redblrd ; Triples—Musinl, St. Loula, 3, 
pitching staff to hot all it's crack- ' five players tied with 2. 
ed up to be: ( 2 / the Cafeto will not ; Home runs Mize. New Yorlg; 
tvalk into th^' .Vationa! I.eague 6; Ilatto;i, (Cincinnati, 4. 
chanipiocL'hip a.* predicted origin- Stolen bases Reiser, Brooklyn" 
ally. 8; Haa.s. Cincinnati, 6.

Pitching Lanier. St. Louis > 
4-0, 1.000; Kusli, Chicago, Beggfie 

least 20 victories to the thncinnali, 3-0, 1.000. .i
.Vmerh-an l.rftague 

Batting Pe-!;y, Boston. 394 ’ 
and Vernon’

\yiien (/ooperwaa .sold for $17,5.- 
(M)0. optoioM was that he would 
add a /  least 20 vie 
Gianf's mount' erew. Appaienll> 
no /  one corsitlereil how manv 
gAme> his nbsrnre might cost the Williams, Boston

Quizmaster Job in Radio 
Is Extremely Lucrative One
New York, May 13—iJT)—This‘'9:30 Music *n^  sports_ variety

busineas of being a quizmaster ca n ........................  ~
be extremely lucrative, particular
ly if you have enough programs 
and the proper line. A good ex
ample is John Reed King of CBS.

Right now he is running nine 
quiz pieces a w’eek, for which he 
Is reputed to pocket $3,800, be
fore taxes, every payday. When 
June 1 rolls around he will add 
five more for a total o f 14, with an 
attendant increase in esrtolumenL

New Show for Tonight: CBS-

series with Jane Froman, Ted Hus 
Ing and btuitone Bob-Doyle, on the 
eastern section of the network. 
F5rat guest sports celebrity, Craig 
Wood, national golf champion.— 
ABC, which had scheduled an ex
tra fight broadcast for tonight at 
the same time MBS puts oh its 
weekly bout, was forced to cancel 
when the event was postponed un
til Friday night, its regular boxing 
time. The match in the heavy
weight division is between Tami 
Mauriello of New York and Bruce 
Woodcock, English champion.

Pat Veiidrillo 
On Fight Card

Local Light Heavyweight 
Faces E(1 R odriguez on 
Auditorium  Card
Hartford, May 13—One of the 

beat balanced boxing cards offer- 
'ed in many weeks has been ar- 
rangeti by Matchmaker Gus 
Browfie for Tuesday night's fistic 
ahoy/ at the Auditorium. On top 
are "R e d ” Doty of Hartfosd and 
TOny Vero of> Stamford, both 
knockout wallopers.

Three of five preliminary bouts, 
all listed for six rounds, are; Pat 
Vendrillo, Manchester vs.' Eddie 
Rodriquez, Norwich, light heavies. 
George Humes, East Hartford vs. 
Joe Russo, New York, Middle- 
weights.. Freddie Polowitzer, East 
Hartford vs. Joe Schultz, New 
Britain, Hghtweightk.

Doty is on a new winning streak 
In having won six of seven bouts, 
while Vero boasts 45 victories 
against but two losses and has 
scored 34 knockouts,

Vendrillo, a pre-wir Silk City

favorite, will engage in his first 
post-service duel. Rodriquez scor
ed a knockout in his first similar 
start in New Britain.

Probably a show-stealer, the 
Humes-Russo pairing pita puncher 
against puncher. Humes has 
knocked out many a foe. his latest 
a five-round kayo scored over 
Johnny DiCiantis in Providence 
last Monday. Russo fought here 
three times last year, winning over 
Frank Da^els, dropping a loudly 
hooted decision to 'Tommy Keene 
who had been dropped three times 
and was fiat on his back at the 
final bell, and bowing to Don 
Anderson.

Polowitzer made an auspicious 
post-service debut here last week 
with a knockout over CThick Santos, 
while Schultz has won n  of 12 
fights.

Pep Meets Angelo

Providence, R. I., May 13.—(/P) 
—Stylish Willie Pep of Hartford, 
Conn., world’s featherweight cham- 
pino (New York state version), 
engages in another tuneup for his 
forthcoming title bout with Sal 
Bartolo, N.B.A. tltllat, tonight in 
a non-titled 10-round bout against 
Joey Angelo of Providence, at the 
R. I. auditorium.

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9:00
nu “TELEPHONE HOUR," VmC-WUF

SfiimAxf

EZIO P IN Z A
Basso .

On .Miami Shores......  ..................
Within These Holy Pofials

from “ The Magic Flute” . . . . . , ; ......... ..Mozart
Alhim L e a f , . . . ......................    ,4Vagner
Le Cor . . . . .  ................................ . .Flegler
Rondo capriodoso .................................... Sa|nt-Saens
Chi Vnole InnamorasI......................... . . .A .  Scarlata

440-yard run -  Won by McKin
ney (M ): second, Letson (H ); 
third, Oliver (H i; fourth, Robinson 
(M l: fifth, Broschowicz (B). Time 
—0;52.9.

880-yard run—Won by Jackson 
tH i; second. Hall tM|; third. 
Hooker (M l; fourth, Bray (M): 
Fifth, Ewing (H). Time—2:06.7.

Mile run- W on by Breaug 1H); 
second, Pendleton (M l; third, Don
ovan (M ); fourth, Oliver (H ); 
fifth, Finnemsn (Bl. n m e—4:47.4.

Discus—Won by Zebrowski (B ): 
.second, .Long (H ); third, Tlnty 
(B i; fourth, Peters (HI; fifth. Fox 
(B). Distance—119 feet, 11 inches.

Pole vauK—Won by Peters (H ); 
second, Flaherty (M l; third, tie 
between Gesuelle (H) and Buck- 
mister (M ); no fifth. Height—9 ft. 
6 Inches.

High Jump-T^Won by Nilson (B l; 
second, Costello (M ); third, Shus- 
kus (HJ: fourth, tie between Leb- 
iedz (M) and Zebrowski (B). 
Height— 5 feet, 5<.4 inches.

Shotput—Won by CampbellXH); 
second, Bungarz (B l: third, John
ston (M l: fourth, Tinty (^ ); fifth. 
Doroshuk (H). Distance—43 feet, 
10‘ i Inches.

Broad jump— Won by Costello 
(M ); Second, McKinney (M ); third 
Long (H ): fourth Cartoon (M); 
fifth, Shuskus (H). Distance—19 
feet.

Javelin-—Won by Thorpt (B ); 
second. Long JH ); third. Costello 
(M ); fourth. Campbell (H ); fifth, 
Williams (M). Distance—152 feet, 
4 Inches.

Relay—Won by Hartford (C. Ol
iver. Shuskus, Letson. Knowlin); 
second, Manchester; third. Bristol. 
T im e -1:36.2.

prev
Fireball Pofi ■ Gleason who was 

sidelined IpSt night or Charlie 
Covey win draw the starting 
mound assignment for the Garage- 
men., Covey pitched s good game 
SMlnst Rockville but errors 
niarred his performance. Gleason 
has been Uie top pitcher in the 
league during the past two sea
sons. I -

Lee’s pitchers,-' Stewie Monroe 1 , 
and Karl Kchler, will both be 1 In te r m itte n t  
ready for pitching duty if called 
upon. Kehler pitched the opener.

The game will get underway at 
6:30. s ,̂

starting a baseball school for I cheater.

Successful Trials Held 
By Coon and Fox G

'ards.
With one mof.th of the 1940 

campaign gone. St. Loiito' two top 
hiirlcis last year Harjy (The 
Call Brecheen c i.5-t i and'Chat lie' 
iRecli Barrett 12.3-121 have won 
hut one game between them, a 
far cry '••d- i la-ci ye-tr when 
Bicc.heen led all .National League 
hurlcis m won and lost peirer.t- 
agas ar.d BaiTett was lops in vict- 
torie.s.

Both had simost two full week.s 
of rest when they took the hill 
again.st Cincinnati yesterday. 
Each failed to la.st and the Reels 
swept n double bill 4-2 and .5-1 to

Washington. ,.387. ■
Runs—Pesky, Boston, 31; Wil

liams, Boston, 26.
Runs batted tn—Doerr, Boston' 

•28: Williams. Boston. 25.
Hit's - Pesky, Boston 43; Wil 

Hams, Boston. .36. ’
Doubles Greenberg, Detroit 

12; .Spence, Wa-!iington. 10.
Triples -Spence. Washington 

4; Kcll'>i. .New Y"i:k. and Ed- 
’.vaid.s. (Cleveland. 3.

I’ onie ritnM D.'Maggio. Nets 
York, .5; Wiliams, Boston, anr 
Chanman. Philadelphia, 5.

Stolen bases- Case. Cleveland 
5; Rezzuto, N>w York. 4.

Local Sport 
Chattgr

Showers 
Fail to Handicap 71 
D ogs from  Entering 
Annual Spring Event

Twilight l-cagiie

League Standings

, .. J . Pitching Ikjrrto. Boston, 6-0
move into a third place tie with i.ooO; Dobson Boston. 4-0, l.OOO
tne BiAston Braves and Chicago ________ —  .......
(Alba. The double defeat tumbled : , . , .  ̂  ̂ li.
the Carda from first to second "

-Tl^ce In the National League, one 
behind

Nichola, Bristol softball team 
will practice tonight at 6:30 at the 
Buckland diamond. The MB’s face 
the Legion Thursday night in a 
.league game.

Despite intermittent showers 
the Manchester Coon apd Fox 
Club ran a very successful field 
trial yesterday at .their club 
grounds in Coventry.

Sevehty-one dogs wetc entered 
in. the day’s cven.yA*-hich was run 
off very smoothU^

Britiab Americans
Rockville ................
Depot Square Grill 
Poliah Americans . 
Hamilton Props .. 
American Legion .

P et.
1.000
1.000
1.000 

.000 

.000 

.000

anyone half games behind the ’’ ’ R~il!fivn“ r»n i».RresnlR.lt.»n TVs/ln-Av-a MnYOKlVll TBn lUl UnDCftt̂ n ViC*

vsn.es .  1" .  ̂ P'lmmellnp the Philadelphia^ Phils
'.3-4, Smithnaw Vic Lombard 

has failed tciN^ the route Those notcised h!s fourth victorv aided by 
who have goneNMl the way aie hnnieis hv Ed Steven* and Augh 
■Max Lanier f fouKlime.s i. Fred Galan.
Martin itwoi, HowiVsPollet itwoi
and Brecheen conei. Boston Braves slapped 

down the New Yoik Giants twice

Hill Billies
Oppose BA’s

Undefeated Twi League 
Team s Play Tonight at 
West Side at 6 :1 5
Two winners In their first 

starts, Rockville and the British 
Americans, will -supply the Twi-

King, owned/by Charles Hink- 
ley of Oakvijlc, Conn., won the 
final line in A very close race edg
ing out two other dogs by two

Th. A m erio.; L .,ion .w «h e™ . 
field Prison Gold Sox and Moriarty

HOW THEY
STAND

Brothers-Hartford YT baacball 
games scheduled to be played yes
terday afternoon were washed out.

Rained out of a practice session 
yesterday, the Polish Americans 
have scheduled- another -...aesslon 
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock at 
the Oval.

After a rainy weekend, with the 
High track meet and the Coon 
and Fox CHub trials the only sport
ing Items, three Twi baseball 
games, four softball games and 
four home schoolboy baaeball 
games are on tap for local fan.s 
during the remainder of the week-

Gene Enplco. the hot dog eating 
sportsmen club correspondent, has 
an added Job, publicity man for the 
Coon and Foxers. He replaces Stu
art Wasley. Gene in addition han- 
dlea the Manchester Division news 
and gossip.

Sunday afternoon the first 
sportsmen’s water carnival will be 
held at Center Springs pond. Sev
eral outstanding Individuals havd 
been contacted and will appear In 
action in .several of the manyUght League attraction tbnlght at -vent* that will he held The r.re the Weet Side rivpi e* A-1 K cvents that Will be held. The pro
gram gets underway at 9 in thethe West Side Oval at 6:15.

The Hill Billies downed the 
Hamilton Props la ^  Friday night 
by a score of 6 to 2 behind Marty 
Fagan’s one-hit pitching. The 
BA’s defeated the Poli.sh 
cans, 1 to 0 last Wednesday in a 
tight, pitchers battle.

Manager Jeff Koelsch of the 
Hill BlUies stated that he will 
make efvery effort to bring Johnny 
Urban down for the game. Urban 
is one of the better pitchers In 
this section. However, If Urban 
isn’  ̂ available, Fagan will draw 
the atarting assignment.

Russ Burke who missed . the 
Rockville opener la.st week la ex
pected to fill the . shortstop- post 
tonight.

Coach Johnny Hedlund of the 
BA’S will have three pitchers 
ready, Lefty Jadzlnlak, Jimmy 
Blanchard and Jackie May. Blan
chard, the Only right bander In the 
group Is expected to hurl.

The usual attendance prize will 
be av/orded.

morning and will carry through 
until six p.m.

Smith and E. Williams of Voltm- 
town. Conn.; won final tree ‘.n an
other close contest.

TTie attendance at the trial was 
very good' considering the rr.iny 
weather. The crowd would duck 
into the clubhouse and cars at the 
start of a shower and pop out 
again when it stopped.

Following are the winners of 
the eight heats and their owners;

1st heat: Arkansas Traveler. 
John.Ely, Jewett City, Conn; won 
both line and tree.

2nd heat: Line, Tommy, George 
Andrews, Southbridge, Mass.; Tree, 
Oregon Joe, Ed Kanla and Pat 
Davis, Southington, Conn.
. 3rd heat: Line. Spot, William 
Hyland an^ L. Hill, Ware, Mass. 
Tree, Sunny Boy.

4th heat; Line, King: Tree, Ki 
Cole, V. J. Orlando, East H i^ n , 
Conn. /

5th heat: Line, Buster^'/Charles 
Hlnkley, Oakville, Copn.; Tree, 
Dock, Rpy' Tebeau, Webster, Mass.

6th heat: Line, Lead, William 
Hylxnd and L. Hill; Tree, Knute, 
Stanley Bush. Jewett City. Conn.

7th heat;. Line, Sport, H. Tish 
and L. Bean, Southington. Conn.; 
Tree, Happy Jack, Joe Minsk!, 
Jewett City, Conn*.- -

8th heat: Line, Jamup. C. S. 
Yager. Poughkeepsie, N. 'V.; Tree, 
Rowdy, Ed Kanla and Pat Davis.

lesterday’s Result* 
Eastern League

Scranton 2, Hartford 1. 
Wilkes-Barre 6, Albany 3. 
Williamsport 6, Utica 0. 
Binghamton ,5. Elmira 2.

Naliunal League 
Boston 6-7, New York ,5-2/. 
Cincinnati 4-5, St. Louis 2-1. 
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 1. 
Brooklyn 13. Philadelphia 4.

American League 
Bo.ston 3. New York 1. 
Philadelphia 6-1, Washington 

4-3.  ̂^
Cleveland St. Louis 3-9. 
Detroit ^  ̂ Chicago 1.

Standings 
Eastern League

T^e Re meantime. ^'’A['® 6-5 and 7-2. t-J drop the OttmV
reclp.ento of some raaslerfutoljurl- mto the second division. Thi 
mg by vetcriin Bucky Walcans Brave.s'came from behind to wir 
and freshman E'.vell BlackweliS,.the opener in 10 Innings When re- 
Eacb gained his first triumph, hqf pitcher Ken Trlnkle walkec 
Wallers holding the Cards to six B ilK ^ e with the bases full; E< 
scattered hits in the 10-lnnlng Wiig)»l spaced nine hits to wte 
opener .and Blackwell permitting the .second game, 
only thi ee safeties while striking Ciib^ Whip Pirate*
‘ ’ “ 1 K The C u b s ^ p p e d  the seventhA pinch single by Max West place Pittsbiireh\Plrates 3-1 be- 
brought victory In the opener. In | hind Claude P a s ^ u ’s seven-hit 
he second all five runs came In a pitching and mdvedNylthln three 

bl^ fifth Inning featured by Grady . "ames of the top. xhe Bruint 
Hatton's fourth homer .of the broke a 1-1 tie in the Mth when 
•season. ' i_«ii -tiinger walloped a rubepro-

Tiger* On \\ in Streak \  diiclng single and Eddie Wal ' 
Somewhat overshadowed by U(e loilowed with a two-bagger. 

Boston Red Sox winning streak j. With Stan Spence taking ovei 
which ended a 15 Saturday, the 1 the siege role, Washington's Sen- 
Detroit Tigers have gone quietly ' x t^ »  gained an even break with 
about putting togetlier a streak of f'® Philadelphia Athletics, win- 
their own to boost themselves back "hig the, nightcap 3-1 a/tep drop- 
into the American League flag 1 " '" 6  opener 6-4. Spence, whoM

: Stanton 
•Wilkes-Barre 
Wllliiimaport 
Hartford 
Binghamton 
Elmira . . . .  
Albany 
Utica ........

Brookljm 
St. Louts . . ,  
Oilcago . . .  
Boston 
Cincinnati 
New York . 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia

M L Pet. OBL

The Manchester Country Club' 
booklet, containing interesting ma-. 
terial and dates of affairs at the 
club reached the desk today.

Indianapolis—Seven cars are al
ready on hand for the 500-mile 
race. May 30.

Today’s Games 

Eastern League
Scranton at Hartford (2-5:30 

p.m,).
Elmira at Binghamton. 
Williamsport at Utica. 
Wilkes-Barre at Albany.

National League 
New York (Schumacher 2-0) at 

Boston (Konstanty 0-0 i.
Philadelphia (Jurisich 2-1) at 

Brbol(lyn (Head 1-0).
(Only games scheduled).

Amerlran League .
St. Louis (Gslehouse 6-4 and 

Kerens 0-2) at Cleveland (Embree

Sports Schedule

M ICKEY FINN
S.g I’ 9. Ptt OOm

Waitinif for the Boss!

2-1 and Krakauskas 
games.

Chlcagd (Lee 3-1) 
(Newhouser 4-1).

(Only giunes scheduled).

Today
Windham at Manchester, 3:30— 

Oval. /
BA’S, vb/  Rockville, 6 :15 - Oval. 
Jarvis ,vt, Lee’s, 6:30— <̂forth 

End.
Tuesday, May 14

Oak Grill vs. North Ends, 6:30— 
North End. '

Rockville at Cheney Tech, 3 p. 
m.—Mt. Nebo.

Wednesday, May 15 
Bristol ^at Manchester, 3:30— 

Oval.
Hamilton vs. Grill, 6:15—Oval.

Thunday, May 16 
St. Thomas at Manchester, 3:30 

—Oval.
Legion %•*. NB's, 6:30 North 

0-0)f-tw o End.
Friday, May 17

at Detroit Legion vs. PA'a, 8:15— Oval.
Kaceys vs. Rockville, 6:30— 

North End.

.7 2 .778 __
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.2 8 .200 5'a
League
W L Pet. OBL
14 7 .667 —
12 S .600 I ' i.11 10 524 3
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'll 10 .524 3
,11 12 .478 4

7 12 .429 5
5 15 .250 8 'i

1 League
W L Pet, OBL
22 4 .846 __
16 9 .640 5 ‘ i34 10 .583 7
10 12 .455 10
10 IS' <435 lOVi

, 7 13 .350 12
7 I4 .333 ■12'i
7 18 .280 U 'a

BUTWHYIWOULD UTPROSABLY '"N , 
HE HAVE 60NE y  WASN’T  HIM AT ALL, 
’lO  CHICAGO, ^ M A -  THERE'S A 
M ICHAEL? yN EW  RUMOR EVERY 

MINUTE/WERE PRETTY 
te  HE'S BEING HELD

'  LISTEN  TO 
HIM SNORE/ 

WE SHOULDA 
DUMPED HIM 

INTO THE

WELL. WHEN'S 
HE GONNA GET 
MERE ? WE V E  
BEEN COOPED 
UP IN THIS RATS 
NEST FOR t h r e e  

W EEKS/

L A N K  LEON AR D

HE'LL GET HERE 
-A N D  I'M  
TELLIN ’ HIM 

PLEN TY 
W HEN HE 

D O E S '

Boston 
New York 
Detroit 
Washington 
St. Louis . 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia

Yesterday ’b Stars
By The Associated Press i
Mickey Harris. Red Sox — Held ; 

-Yankees to three hits in Red Sox 
3-X victory.

Dizzy Trbut.'stiges—Won third 
game by llmitlfig White Sox to 
seven hits In 4-1 triumph.

Ray Sanders and Eel Wright. 
Braves—Sanders got four hits in - , 
eluding two-run homer as Braves 
beat Giants, 6-5; Wright spaced 
nine hits in winning second 7-2.

Claude Passeau, Chibs—Defeated 
Pirates second time this season 
with seven-hitter 3-1.

Pete Suder, Athletics and Stan 
Spence, Senators—Suder drove in 
two runs, scored two more as A ’s 
i\-on opener 6-4: Spence collected 
three doubles and batted In win
ning marker in Nats 3-1 nightcap 
triumph. ^

George Case, Indians find Tex 
Shirley, Bpowns—Case singled in 
winning run in 10th Inning of 
Cleveland's 4>S opening game vic
tory; Shirley held Indlang to pine 
hits and inMe three himself as 
Browns wonfhecond 8-3.

Max West and Swell Blackwell, 
Reds—West’s pinch shifis won ov
er C a i^  In 10 innings; Wack- 
wtll fanned 10 and gave three bits 
in winning the second 5-1.

,Dixls Wslker, Dodgers—Drove 
In tbi-ee runs with a pair of hits 
end walked three tiroes as Dodg
ers wsllODsd Phils 13-^ -

■ J

chase.
Dizzy Trout pitched the Bengals 

to their seventh straight yester
day with a 4-1, seven-hit perform
ance over the CTtIcago White Sox 
before 43.726 paying customers. 
The turnout sent the Tigers’ seven 
home games total to 233,660.
’ Trout’s win, hto third of the 

year, came at the expense of 451 
year-old Ted Lyons, .who was 
pitching hto 27th consecutive com
plete game for the Sox over a 
three-year span.

The league leading Red Sox re
sumed their winning ways by de
feating the New York Yankees! 
3-1 in -the rubber game of their i 
three-game series before a tre-1 
mend'jua turnout of 68,193, second 
highest single game crowd in | 
baseball history. Only the July 1. 
1932, crowd of 73,592 which helped 
inaugurate Cleveland's Municipal 
stadium was larger. In all, a total 
of 176,1.53 attended the three- 
game set in New York.

Yesterday’s game was a pitch
ing duel between Bo.9ti'n's MtCkey 
Harris and New ^York’s Spud 
Chandler, with Cjhandler going 
down to defeat mainly because of 
his own wildness and faigty field
ing by bis matfs. Southpaw Har
ris held the Yanks to three hits in 
registering his ' sixth triumph 
without a defeat and Boston's 
22nd tn 26 games. For Cjhandler, 
who also gave up three hits, it 
was the first !bss after five

bomer in the first game had bees 
of no avail, smacked three doubles 
in the second gam* end drove In 
the winning mariiers.

The St. Louis Browits extended’ 
Bobbv Feller to 10 innings before 
succi.n^blng to Cfieveisnd 4-8 in 
the opener, and then came back 
to scalp the Indians 9-8. Feller 
faned 12 to raise - his seas<m’s< 
Strikeout total to 71 and gave the 
-Tribe their first home triumph of 
the season.

Cdll Manchester 
5986

For Expert and 
Guaranteed 
Reppir Work

On All Makes of Washing 
Machines, Vacuum Clean
ers, Etc. Free Estimates 
qiven in your home. >

W RINGER ROLLS IN 
STOCK FOR ALL M AKES  

OF W ASHKRS

Also Brushes for 
Vacuum Cleanelv

Complete
REPAIR SERVICE

•Com plete M otor Overhaul 
•M otor Tuue>up 
•Brakes Relined 
•Front End Adjustment 
•W heels Balanced

M otor and Chassis Steam Cleaned
And Chassis LubriM ted ................ $ 4 .9 5

TIRES BATTERIES SEAT COVERS 
ATLAN TIC GAS, OIL AND GREASE

GORMAN
MOTOR 8 . "

Z tS M A lN K T :
289 M AIN  ST.
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Qatnfied
>jidvertiseinents

f o r  Rent For Sale 
To  Bay To Sell

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
d e p t .  HOURS:

S :30  A. M. to 4 :4 5  P. M.

Rasinetw Services Offered 18
"o ir e W N E R  SERVICE

Air Condhlonlng InaUUed 
AU Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Scrvlre 
PHONE 6244 OR 4844

Loot and Found 1
l o s t —On Thursday, left-hand 

taaebaU glove and brief ewe 
With music books. Phone <133

l o s t —Medium sized black cat 
, with white marklngfl, from 38. 
Summit street. Reward. Phone 
7720.

. ,'4— ' • ------------- ------ ~
Annonncemenls

ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Treat's extra rich Ic* cream 
Without sherbet Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches Bidwell s 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street.

Personals

Business Services Offered 1.3
YOU CAN alwaj’s depend on Ben
son’s for radio repairs! Be.̂ l 
equipped shop In town. Call 3.13.1 
or bring in your radio to 713 
Main street. Benson's.

Help Wanted— Female 35

.SAI.K.S f> rk . Appl.V,.in person at 
Marlows 869 Main street.

r a d io  — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 yearsi 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
7454.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and Onlahing.

J . E. Jensen,
Tel. Wllllmantic 9928, evenings.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Orunow, Coldspot. Croaley, Frigid- 
alre, G. E„ and all other makes. 
Commercial and Do.meatlc.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226'
WATERMAN'S Personal errand 
service, "Local package deliv
ery*." Light moving and trucking. 
24-hour service. Tel. 2-0752.

Household Services
Offered 1.3-.A

WASHINO DO.VE In m.v home 
24-hoiir service. Dried or ironed 
Writ'e Box\K. Herald.

CURTAINS lltrimlerpd. •. alled_ for 
and delivered.''Phone 2-2107 or 
770.V \  ■

Florists— Nun

LUNCHEONS, tea-s. parties, din
ner*. banquets weddings No af
fair loo small or too large for 
ua to give beat of service, In your 
homes'or in a hall. Ratek 
mbit. Consult us. Phone 4598.

Automobiles for Sale 4
CHEVROLEET IMS master sedan, 

new thv*. excellent engine. Can 
!>• sMTi from 4 to 6;30 Rt 
Pina s tre e t___________________

1980 TWO-TON Q. M. C. truck. 
Phone 6121.

WOODWORK for your home. 
Wardrobes, bo<'’" ’sses, ".Ship
shape" kitchen cabinets. Guar
anteed furniture repairs. Call 
Clint Hendrickson. 2-0963.

PLOWING and hirrowing. Gar- 
dena a specialty. R. Watson. 
Phone 2-0957.

GIANT Pan.sies. 3.'« ba.«k(̂ i, 3 for 
$1, your choic e of colors .̂ ..̂ Swret
Wiliiam. Canterbury Bcll.s and 
Babv's Breath, 2.5r. Louis Brew
er, John Tom Mill. .Marlborough 
Pvoad, Buckingham. Phone

n r r  FUIWER.'^ and plants for 
.Memorial Day (’.cramiiiii.s pe
tunias. i,'»eialuni.  ̂ lanlanas. 
coleus, nterembergia. dracaenas, 
vinca vines, pans, rustic baskets, 
and urns. .Salvia and tonialA 
plants. Burke The Flori.st Tal- 
cottville Road. Phone 71 i®. Rock
ville. (’onn.

^VANTED FIxperienced book
keeper For further Information 
c all Allen Realty Co. Phone 5105. 

.s
WOMK.N at .New .Model I.rfiundry. 
Good, c lean working .Conditions. 
Apply 73 .Summit street.

WA.NTKD Girls anft young wom
en for our [lacking department, 
also for hriii h work. .Steady job. 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 

KIni street■Mfg , c'.ompany, fcne., 
r.MMEDIATE opi^ngr.MMEDIATE opebjng for compe- 

lenl stenographer • Interefsling 
po.sition. .shcirt tuiurs Apply 
.Monday, in per .win,' l-»'l Conn 
Boulecanl. East Hartford Gen
eral Outdoor Advert using. _

THE PIONEER Steel Vanettan 
blinda. Ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Flndell Mfg.- Co.. 486 Mid
dle Turnpike Ea«t. Telephone 486.1

MCED a  Truck T 1942 Dodge* 
Fxrgo, on* %-ton dump. 8295 
down; 1941 Chevrolet cargo, $195 
down. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
Street. Phone 5191 or 4485.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

R.C.A. Victor auto 
Phone 2-0833,

radio, $20.

HOUSE traUer, sleeps four peo- 
Me. Price $550. Call after 5 p. m 
Tel. 2-1809.

5,50x17; 6.00x16; 6.50x15; 6.50x16 
In ato^ . Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
Pbon* 5191.

WO.MA.N In live in nr out, for two 
small boys, 2 and 4 years old 

. For f'lll.'pai t icuta;s c al) 2-2.18.5 
after 6 p. ni.

Household Goods 51
A Tough Break for Mr. flprblt 

A Good Break for You .
Forced to relinquish our 3 rp6m* 
of new Furniture, becau*e/W do
mestic complications, Mf-
Corblt. That's why ypfi ran buy 
this living-room wiA all acces- 
'sories. bedroom wfth all acce.s- 
solies. kitchen yWith all actes- 
sc ries. Actual value $948 73. Your 
price only

'42''" 73
$.1 a Week Is All You Have

to Pay*
For information come to 

ALBERT’.S
43 Allyn Street Hartford

Phone 6-0358 
Verv .Irulv vours 

ALBERT’S

Wanted— To Buy 58

SPRl.'.'G Cita g! We biy rags, 
magazines, n Wspapera and strap 
mctala. Three trucks to serve 
you. Wm. Oatrinaky. 182 Blaaeli 
street. Phon* 5879.

WE WILL buy y-nir rags, news
papers, magazines and scrap 
metal*. Arno'd Nel«on. ,737 Lydall 
street. Phone 6412.

M ANTED Ideal lawn mower 
sharpener. Phone Friendly Flx-it 
Shop. Phone 4 777.

LAWN MOWER. Call 8774.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture.' corSbinalion ranges, 
gas ranges and healers. Jones 
Kurnllura Store,
2-1041.

WE BUY old lawn mowers re
gardless of condition. Friendly 
Fix-It Shop. 718 N'orW- Main 
.street Tel. 1777.

Houses for Bale 72

HOUSE for sale. Inquire 131 ' 
Charter Oak street. Phone 3977.

Lots for Sale 73

TRAILER and lot, all conven- 
icncee. on bua line. Call 5998y-ŝ

C la sh e d

Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

C LA SSIFIED  ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS; 

8 :3 0  A. M. to 4 :4 5  P. .M.

GIRf. FOFi soda fountain and 
candy work .'Steady work good 
pay Peter s rTiocolate Shop. 691 
.Male street

Help Wanted— Male 3fi

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eaveatrougha and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work, 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET flETA L WORKS 

21 years' experience. Phone 5413

TRA.NSPLANTED lettuce: green, 
red cabbage; broccoli; cauliflow
er; kohlrabi plants to set out. 
Giant pansies, your ' choice of 
colors, 50c basket. Asparagus: 
strawberries, Premier. Dunlap. 
35-$l, 1,000-$15, Progreaalve
Everbearing. 100-$4 50. Southern 
plants, not from local spent beds. 
Gladioli. .No. 1, 10-85C. Thousands 
of hardy plants, mostly 4-95c 
Raspberries, shrubs, evergreens, 
fruit trees. Woodland Gardens, 
John Zapatka, ,168 Woodland 
street. Telephone 8474.

WANTED Edur men at once 
for grading la-wns. Come to 180 
Main street at 7:4.1 a. m . ready 
for woik. .lohn B Wolridt A Son. 
Inc.

r.^ED FURNITURE bought a'fid 
sold. The Red Shop. .16 Hudson 
street. .Moore s Used 
Phone 7251.

36 Oak. Phone j Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM IN private home, gentle

man preferred near bath. Phone 
2-16'2.l.

Eurniyire.
_____________ ___  I LARGE Double room, gentleman

FOR That new linoleum or asphalt ; only. Phone 5992. 
file floor, new cou.iter or count
er repair, call 6759 or '2-0866 and 
our lepresenlative will call. Daly.
Dougherty A Noonan. Inc., Floor 
covering specialiata and contrac
tors. Free estimates.

Wanted— Real E state  77

TvVVILL pay cash and wait for 
occupancy for a home in Man- 
chest'ar, either a single or two- 
family, If It la in good condition.
No agent*. Write Box J , Herald.

PROPERTY Owners If you ‘are WHAT HAVE you to offer? Wa 
considering capitalizing on the | have cash bu.vera waiting fpr 
pfeaent ' i market, contact ua. , aingle-s' flats, duplexes, good 
We pay top cash foKresidential , houses anywhere in town. Write 
or commercial propeV^ .̂ For i Box M.A.. Hern''*, at one* giving

Wanted— Real E state  77

DISHWASHEfl Apply Silk City 
Diner. 641 .Main street.

Help Wanted-^Male 
Or F'cmale

FLOOR problem* solved with

ROOMS For Rent—Double furn
ished room. continuoua hot 
va'ter. near bua. Phone 5919.

Wanted— Rorms Board 62

linoleum, asphalt tile, counter _ jg month* old Refer-
! ROOM AND board, by the week. 

Expert workmanship, free estl- 1 .equired. Phone 5600
JOnftJS j  ̂ • IS I
Phone

37

SEWING Machines, vacuum clean- 
era and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co. 21 Maple atreet. Phone 
2-1575. Pick up and delivery .serv 
Ice.

WATER Lilies, colored. .36 Bush 
Hill Road, Phone 3226.

TRANSPLANTED and potted to
mato plant*, peppers, egg-plant, 
cauliflower, cabbage. broccoli. 
BrusacI sprout, lettuce, kohlrabi 
and celery plants. Krause’s Grecn- 
hou.se. 621 Hartford Road. Phona 
3700.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and aTr conditioning furnaces In
stalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz, 
277 Spruce street- Tel 8966.

IfIJW TIRES, new recaps, uaed 
tlxes and tubea. Expert vulcaniz
ing, 8 houra recapping service- 
Ifsncbester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreeL Tele- 

' |diona 3869. Open 7 to 7.

RADIO Clinic- Radios serviced 
with modem test equipment and 
-returned In 24 houra 2.1 years' 
experience. 90-day guarantee. 
Phone 5079.

MoUwcycIe*—BIcyjeles 11

WANTED — GIRL’S 26 ” bicycle. 
Phone 3406.

Wanted Anton—  
Motorcycles 12

BIHIKKEEFING. public account 
Ing, Income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax̂  
unemployment compensation, 
notary public Telephone .3627 
days or evenings.

2 PERSONS, male or female, day 
or night work, good wages. Ap
ply Sandwich Nook, 999 Main 
street.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

mates. Open evenings. 
Funv"*re, Oak atreet 
2-1041.

WALNI^T 10-piece dining-room 
set. in very good condition. Birds
eye maple bed, complete, chest 
of drawers, inquire .18.1 Center 
street.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY needed by two vet

erans and family, .1 or 6 room 
rent. Must vacate by June 20. 
Phone 2-0554. ,

WILL TAKE care of children in 
my home >vhile mothers work. 
Phone 7839

IT’S TIME to plant .your C ado 
blue spruce now: 3-4 feet, $1.25 
up. Bring own container M5 Oak 
street.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

VENETIAN Blinda, Ideal Manu- 
facturing Company. Custom built, 
for homes and offices. We spe
cialize in repainting, recording. ; 
retaping like new. For prompt - 
acrvice call 4553. I

PLUMBI^'G fixtures for sale. 
Bath tub, toilet, lavatory, kitch- | 
cn sink, hot -water tank, gas 
heater, stationary tubs. .\U j 
used, but in good c ondition. Wil
liam P Slover, 10 Jean road. 
Phone 2-0606

URGENTLY needed — 4-5 room 
tenement, must vacate at once 
Call 3370.

WANTED -.1 or 6 rooms within 
6 weeks, by local family. VVill 
lease. References. Phone 2-0477.

quick action communicateNwith 
ns. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-092O,'-pr 
Write Brae-Btirn Realty Co., 
South Main street. Manchester.

FLASH! Get the cash tor 'yoor 
business, residential. Investm’ nt 
or shore property. List Immedi
ately! J . A. Barry. Tel. 2-0809.

your listings.

Letfal Notices

WANTED To Buy—Any kind of 
property. Houses, farms, in or 
" jar town. If you have real estate 

cal' Jarvis Realty Co., 6 
Dover^Road. Phone 4112 or 7275.

6 ROOM single, all rooms not 
necessarily complete. In good 
condition. No agents. Phone 2- 
0558.

MIDDLE-AGED party needs 3 to 
.1 ro o m s,^ sl of references. No
children. Phone 2-0462. '  - ..............................

BITTCHER would like work in 
local market Write partii iilars 
to Box P. Hp|hI(1.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
EXPEH'l REPAIRS of shingles, 
slatg. composition and '.in roofs 
■Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707.

EXPERIENCED all round gard- 
ner for Saturdays. Phone 2-2365.

WE HAVE nneat assortment* of 
kitchen linoleums Also tile and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Center, 24 Birch. Call 
o688.

WIDOW, Son in ser\ice. desires 
3 or 4 room rent. Has to move 
for new landlord. Urgent. Phone 
2-0964 or write 83 Chestnut 
atreet.

AT A COURT o r  P R O B A TE  held 
at Manchester, m-tthln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 11th 
da' of Ma\. A D 1346

Present IIO.V. WILMA.M S. HYDE, 
.linipe.

Trust  estate ir-'v of Samuel H. Cur
tiss. late of Manchester, In said 
District, deceased.

The T ru itee  havlnf exhibited its an
nual account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, it Is

O R D E R E D  That the l«th da.v of 
May. 1946. at 9 o'clock. id.s .I .I  fore
noon, at tile Probate office in the 
.Municipal Bulldinp In said Manches
ter. be and the same la assUrned for a 
liearinx on the allowance of said ac
count witli said estate and this Court 
dirocts that notice of the time and 
place assifcnrd for said hearing he 
g l 'en  to all persona known to be In
terested flierein to appear and be I 
li.-ard thereon by publishing a ropy 
of tills/order in some newspaper liav- 
ing a ciu'ulatlon In said District, at 
least flve days before the day of said 
In-arlnE. and by mailing on or before 
MaV 1.3 1946 a copy of this order to 

Dart Hill Road 
Indsor. Conn.; 

and Helen C. King. 144 Brai e Koail. 
West Hartford. Conn.

W ILLIA M  S HYDE; Judge.

PROPERTY Owner* — List your 
property with u* for quick , ac
tion. Singles, doubles, farms and 
lake propeily. ■ BisaeU Agency, 
Real E.slale and Insurance. 
Phone. >fanchester 5470-7873 or 
Willimantic 3324.

REAL ESTATE llatinga. I^Tiat 
have you to sell ? Big market for 
singles, duplexes and flats. Ready 
cash. Call 6243 and let us talk 
it over. E. J. Canipbel' Co., Cen
ter atreet and Middle Tumplkg, 
West,

I WOULD like to buy for cash, a 
residence in Manchester, prefer
ably in Pine Acres. Pine Acre 
Terrace or McKee atreet section. 
No agen' •• Write Box. D, Herald.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41
Coy .Fox Terrier.

NEW Vacuum cleaner* for sale 
Liberal trade-i.i allowance A B 
C. Appliance and Ser\’lce Com
pany, 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575.

COUPLE and 5 year ofd boy, 
whose eviction notice la up June 
1st. desire rent in Manchester. 
Telephone 8987.

HOUSE 6 looms or more by P. 
W. A. engineer, 't'el. 615.1.

D IS T R IC T  O F  COVENTRY »». 
COURT OF PROBATE. May l lth .  
1946.

Ealate .of Rufua 'V. Roeil. lato of 
Cmoiilry ii  ̂ aald Dial r id ,  deu-aard.

.Notice i.« hereby given that purauant 
10 the ordei of aaid Court iiiade on the 
l l t h  day of May. 1946. all Hie righj. 
title and intereat which laid deceaaed 
had at the time of hit  death In and to 
llie real estate situated in the Town 
Ilf Coventry will be sold.

Terms made known at time of sale.
C. IRVING LOOMISi

Admlniatrator.

FOR SALE
fRrni raised, one Cocker 5 months THREE BURNER oil

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
repaired, washing machines, 
vacuums, Irons repaired, prompt 
pickup and delivery service, work 
gpiaranteed. The Friendly Flxit 
shop. 718 North Main atreet 
Phone 4777. W. Burnett.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, aid
ing, Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging. painting, etc. 
Large savings, lima paym’nts. 
free eallmatea Tel. 72.16 The 
Apex Home RerAodellng Corp.

ROOFING — .Specializing In re
pairing roof* of all kinds. al.9o 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

old, $10. Zimmerman 
.street. Phone 6287.

Lake

m.

Iv '
T-S

WE ARE PAYING THE 

TOP DOLLAR 

IN A

TOP DOLLAR MARKET

“The Better the Car 
The Higher the Price”

What is your car worth to lui ? 
Drop by, we ,think you'll be 
pleasantly surprised.

DE CORMIER 

MOTOR SALES 

24 Maple Street, Manchester 

Tel. 8854 Opien 9 to 9
WANTED-—Harley-Davidaon or
Indian motorcycle. Parker Weld
ing Company, 166 Middle Turn
pike West. Phone 3026.

WANTED-—Used cars. We will 
pay more. ‘ Town Mqtors. Inc.. 
Kaiser-Eraser Dealer, 4.1. West 
Center street.

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No job too large or too 
small. All work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Co., 166 Middle 
Turnpike, WesL Tel. 3926.

ONE BROW.N and black male 
Cocker pupj'v with pedigree. 
Phone 2-1805,

atove. In |
gooii condition. Ice box in good 
condition,•’hone 4923.

Legal Notices

Machinery and Tools 52

Poultry and Supplies 43
DELUXE dressed oroilers. fryers 
roatsteis. Al.xo fresh cgg6 
Special price stores and large 
orders. Dellverle* Wednesdays. 
Saturday* 2-0617.

AT A COURT OF PRO BA TE hrlfl 
at Maiiehestci. within and for the 
Dislrii-t of Mam lieater, on the l lt l i  
riav of May .4.1.  ̂ 1946.

Pieaent W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Walter E. Frli-hr. late of 
1 Manchester, in said District, deceased, 
i On inoUon of Evelyn' Phillips of said 
I Manchester, administratrix with will

W A N T E D !
Man or Woman between .30 
and .35 years old for posi
tion in real estate office. 
Must have knowledRO of 
real estate transactionsi

For further information:

W RITE BOX B.

Care TH E HERALD

Painting— Papering 21

CARPENTRY work, reasonable 
rates. Alterations, roofing, re
pairs, home construction. Time 
payment* arranged. Guaranteed 
work. Laurel Hill Construction 
Co. Manchester 2-1372.

ANTiytlES reflniahed and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced 
Tlemann, 189 South Main street. 
Phoiie .1643.

1-^1

MOKE CASH for your car from 
yotir Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164. tkile Motors,

BELL US your car now, while we 
are paying top price. Broad 
Street Motor Sales. Phone 3926.

PROPERTY Owners Atlenllon 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or outside Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimate* 
furnished free. Phonf Apex 7256.

A rticles for S.qle 45

ALBERT JACOBS—Ashe* and
rubbish removed. Light trucking. 
Tel. 8927.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein. 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718.

HOME RUG washing service. 
Rugs and curpeta electrically 
shampooed In ' your own home, 
original coloring revived. Homes, 
offices, theaters. Phone Man
chester 2-2197. 128 South Main 
street. Manchester.

a l l  MAKES • of washing ma
chines repaired ,. 10 years’ exper
ience Call! A. Brewer, 2-0549 or 
2-0‘>48.

ALL a PPLIANIIES serviced and 
repaired, burneib. refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

CARS. ANY year, mske, or model; 
Buck’s  Auto Sales, 16 Brainard 
TPlace. Phone 5858. .

WILL Pay cash for good ii.sed car 
from'pnvate owner. Year no ob
ject. Phorie 2-1833.

MANCHESTER Radiator epm'- 
■ pany, 60 ..Hilliard street,, rear. 

Radiators cleaned, repaired and 
recored. Phone 2-0262.

IT COSTS just a little more to 
get a first-class job. Oul.siile 
painting a specially. Al.̂ o in
terior painting and paperhang
ing. Joseph Murawski. Phone 2- 
0338.

PLACE your order now for out
side painting with Eddie Theri
ault. 61 Linnmore Drive. Phone 
3555.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, rooting, floor sanding, genx 
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work g[uaranteed: Get outside 
quotes now. Webster, 6965.

BUCKLIN’ (.’i stom restocking, 
$20 restocks that Mauser-Enflcld- 
Krag-Springflelil. Other military 
rifles to beautiful .sporter custom 
.Hiotks start at $3.1, Al.so conver- 
•sion.s and rMiUieing. Ken Biick- 
Un. 87 iNiirlli Elm, .Manchester.

TAVO Booth, gumwood. beauty 
parlor partitions with 6 ft. gum- 
wood Venetian blinds. $50. Deep- 
freezer. heavy cork insulation. 
$185. Two Florence kitchen 
range oil burners with stand and 
tank. All in good condition. 266 
High street. Weal, Phone 3683.

SEE NEW Ward milker now.
Amazingly fast, thorough, sani
tary! Designed for extra easy
cleaning! NCV4 . . . j * jOr d eP.ED That alx month* fromtank, sanitary claw, simplified 1 i9 4 g b,
pulsator! priced low at $219. the *ame are limited and allowed
Wards Farm Store. Purnell'for the i-reiiitor* within which to

r-nnn / I'rinx In their (laims aealiist »ald es-Place, Manchester. Conn. / ' tate. and the aaid administratrix c.t.a.
--------------------  ,  ̂ . . -iTI 1 in direclod to kIv̂  public notice to tiie.USED CASE tractor on rubber j (.̂ editor* to brins in their claims with- 

tires with motinted Clllliv îtor, | ,aj,| ti,„c allowed by puhllshinB tlie
excellent condition. Corn plant- i same in some newspaper having a clr-
ers, disc harrows. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willimantic.,

Musical Instrumynts 5.3

culation in said probate district, with
in ten days from the date . of this 
order, ami return make to ■ this court 
of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S, HYDE. Judge.

PAIN'nNG and Paperhanging. 
Interior and exterior decorators, 
reasonable prices. Call for free 
estimate*. Leach V Fogll, Man
chester 5797. , , .

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D E. Frechette, 
phone 7630.

GENERAL "oncrete work, retain
ing walls, landscaping and grfftt- 
mg. Septic tanks Installed.' For 
estimates call 4795.

BtnineNs Services Offered 13
Ra d io  r e p a ir in g , pick-up
aervlc*. Kadlqa cbecke<] at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
Cbestei Radio 3ervl<;«, 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

Sit ■

CHIMNEY" and fireplace* expert 
ly cleaned. Twenty-two years of 
experience. Well recommended 
Mgnehester Chimneys- 'Experts 
Fhon* 2-2411.

l*AWN MOWERS, any make, hand 
or power, sharpened and repair
ed. Saws, aiiy kind, filed and 
■et, knives, shear*, clipper blades 
aharpened. Capitol Grinding, 38 
Main street. Phone 7958.

INSURE
With

McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s

ISuStt”

SMITTV’S Furniture Hospital. 
Don’t throw It away until you 
c'ajl ua. We repair broken furni- 
true and make it like new., We 
make end tables, knick-na'ck 
shelves and radiator cover.* to 
order, repair latnp.a, etc., refinlsh- 
ing and rciipholstering in cloth 
or leatherette, drapes and slip 
covers to order, lawn chairs, 
trellis and fence. We also do 
buffing, chrome and brass polish
ing. Call 2-2517 for detailed in
formation.

PAINTING AND Paperhanglrig. 
Good work. Reasonable , rates 
Raymond Flske. Pbone 3384.

INSIDE ANt) oiitaide painting, 
also- papering. Gilbert Fi'ckett. 
Phlme 4208.

COLLAPSIBLE baby carriage. 
Good condition, $lt): oil burning 
hot water heater, $10. Bucklin 
('ustom Restocking. 27 North 
Elm street.

B4>ats« and Accessories 46
SPEED BOAT for outboard 

motor, like new, also 24 horse
power Johnson Seahorse, P-70, 
being overhauled. Tel. 2-0338.

THREE PIANOS. Your choice. 
$50 each, Tiffany, LaFargue. 
Woodbury. Fine tone and action. 
The Piano Shop, 6 Pearl street. 
Call 6-9 p. m.

BEAUTIFUL /mall Cluckerlng 
upright piano. Beautifitl case, ac
tion and tone. Also one spinet, 
console type piano. The small 
piano with thi big tone. 8 other* 
to choose from. The Plano Shop, 
6 Pearl atreet, Manchester, Conn.

HELP W A N T E D
Male or Female 

Light Factory Work
Apply

Spencer Rubber^ Co*
Chapel Street

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
A BEA.UTIFULLY made, sheer, 

cotton maternity dress. Size 10 
to 20. $7,98 at Biair’s.

RUSSIAN Squirrel, sable dyed 
neck piece, 7 skins. Phone 6282.

Building Materials 47

Private Instructions 28

f o u r  r e a s o n s  why .you should 
have Wards do a compiete insula
tion job on your house: .Stop 
draft.*, fire-retarding, keeps house 
cooler in summer, keeps h<lHse 
.warmer in winter, saving 30 per 
cent of .your file! bill. F.H.A. plan 
finance tip to 36 month to pay. 
No down payment. Montgomery 
Wards. 824 and 828 Main street.

SPIRELLA CorsetierS, scientific
ally designed and comfortable 
supporting garments fitted In 
your home. Choice of materials. 
Ruth M. Allen, Phone 2-1254.

g o o d  PAY jobs offered trained 
auto body*f«b<l ’̂’
‘.'w'ant ads.” Put in a few hours 
vyeekly learning wchjing. paint
ing, metal work, etc. Chance for 
high wage* or your own buainesa. 
Write for free Information. Auto- 
Craft* Training. Box U, Herald.

ELOCU’n O N —Speech difflculUes 
corrected, based on Alexander 
Graham Bell’s research leading to 
telephone. Tutoring, reading, 
maUieniaticsi White Studio, 709 
Main, 2-1392. ’ -

ELECTRIC Motors, repairing and 
rewinding. All work guarSfnteed. 
Ace Electric Motor'Repair*. 221 
North Main street, opfiosite De
pot enlfam e .on .North Hctiool 
street. Phone .1642.

25 .YEARS In landscape work. 
Pruniug, giadiitg, planting , for 
all new home.* a j low cost. Rock 
gardens, lawns cared for. Moun
tain laurel for sale. Dan H. Dono
van. Phone 2^2170 after 5:30.

FULLER BRUSH Dealers - For 
Fuller products and --"i-ylce any 
place In Manchester township, 
phone $-iaS4L

51 uslcfil— Dramatic 29
EIXCELLEXT piano tunning, re

pairing an<l rebuilding. All work 
guarsjiteed. Estimates cheerfully 
given. TTie Piano Shop, 6 Pearl 
atreet. Phone 6.332. ‘ .

PI A.NO TUNING and .repairing. 
Plaver pianos specialty. ' John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow' street. 
Dial 4219.

Help Wanted—'Female SS
HOUSEKEEPER for 3 adults, 

•mall six-room house. Phone 
3278 after 6;15 p. m.

WOMAN \o  do general house
work. one day a week. Phone 
8151.
a ■ • V-j;. I.

Fuel and. Feed 49-A
TRUCK and Tractor operators! 

Cut lubrication cost* and length
en equipment life by using Ward* 
new vitalized oil! It cleanse* your 
engine as it lubricates • • • 
makes your engine run cooler 
smoother . . .  I.'Sst longer! Buy 
vitalized oil in drum lots for as 
low as <l0c gal. plus tax. Mont
gomery Ward.

Garden— Farm — Dairy
Products SO

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, seconds. Amelia Jarvla, 
872 Parker street* Phon* 7028.

QUALITY Certified Green Moun
tain seed potatoes and fertilizer 
Also U. -N< I table potatoes 
$2 per .10 pomui bag at the farm 
F'rank V. Williaina, 1632 Tolland 
Turnpike. ’ ; ' ■ ,

Household Goodp 51
FOR SALE—Child’!  roU-top de*k, 

$15t rock maple work-bench, $8 
40 Auburn Road,

FOR SALE -Galvanized hot water 
tank, 30 gallon. 8 Hazel,street 
Phone 3-21TO. ‘

at a c o u r t  ok  p r o b a t e  liPld
at Mam-lipaier. within and for the 
Di.ati'iit of Mancheater. on the l l t h  
da'- of Mav. A.D. 1946.

Preaehl W ILLIAM  S HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge. . . .  ■

Eatate of Alice Emerson of Manchca- 
ter in aaid district, minor.

Upon applicajlon of Grate S. Emer
son. guardian, praying for authority 
to sell certain real estate particularly 
dearribrd ill faid application on flic, 
it 1* ,  .

O R D ER ED - That the fotegotng ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in 
aaid Diatrlct. on tho 18th day of May, 
A.D. 1946. at 9 o'clock (d.s. t .)  in the 
forenoon, and tiiat iiotlcs be giten to 
ail persona Interealed In aaid e s ta t^ o f  
the pendciicv 6t said application 4nd  
the time and place of hearitig mere- 
on, by publishing a copy 6t thl.a order 
in aome newspaper having a circula
tion in aaid distrieW at least five dayi 
before the day of aaid hearing, to ap
pear if they see cause at  sain time and 
plai e and ' be heard relative, thereto, 
and make return to this Court.-.

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

HELP W ANTED

Wanted— To Buy 58
Wa n t e d — Tvjiedo* and dress 

shirts, any size as lonr as they 
are in fairly good condition. 
Clifford’̂  Men’s and Boys’ Shop.

CASH FOR piano* or musical In
struments, regardless of age, 
condition. Highest possible 
price*. The Piano-Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 0332.

|iOR SALE
Seven-Room Single, 5 

rooms down, 2 up. Fire
place, oil burner. Corner lot. 
This ia a  new house and 
priced to sell. Owner trans
ferred.

To  Be Sold
Advertised for Brat tinae — A 
5-Rooni Single Home, 3 acres of 
land, garage, chicken ctiop; lo
cated on We*t Side of town. 
Since thl* property must be 
shown by appointment, further 
details vrill be available only nt 
onr office.

Robert J .  Sinilli, Inc.
House A Hale Building , 

Real Eatote ,  ̂ Insurance

Wiih or Without Experiencei—
W eavers Male and Female
W arpers Male and Female
General Help— Dyeing and Printing 
Hand Twisters 
Quillers 
Spinners .
Misc. Spindle Operators

With Experience—
Loomfixers
Steamfitter

Apply a t :*

CHENEY BRO TH ERS 
EMPLOYTMENT OFFICE 

146 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn.

Male
Male

Female
Female
Femqje

IN TH E COUNTRY-a- 
9-Ronm House, steam  

heat, with all conveniences. 
1 acre of land with 3 more 
available. If you’re looking 
for a  place in the country, 
THIS IS m

Stuart J. Wasley
755 Main Street 

Telephone 6648 - 7146

REAL ESTATE
That You May Own-*r

• Your Home
• Investment Property
• Farms or Bu*lne*» Fropen-

ty
You have your owm idea* a* itn 
valo**' income derived, ate,. tr> 
re*p*etlve of outeldo or Impar
tial appraisal*.

If It I* your deoltlon to make 
ally change*, we *tnnd ready to 
serve you. Cash — no red tape, 
ronaull II* flrKt!

JARVIS . 
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Bead or 
M Alaxaader Stiaat 
Pbone 411S or 7378

R ead H erald Adva.

FHtE 
INSURANCE

Is Your Furniture Insured and Have You Sufficient Cov
erage On Y ou rJIo u se? These Things Are Im porUnt! 
Take Time TooT eck ITp. Then Call:

S T U A R T  J. W A S L E Y
755 Main Street Tel. 6648 or 7148 Any Time

In Bueinesa On Main Street Over 20 Y ears

Good Pay!

' l l '

m a l e  HELP W AN TED
Indoor and Outdoor Work.

Perm anent Wprirl 
Vacation With Pay ! -  

U fa , Sickness and A cddfnt Inanranca Freel

Apply

TH E  ORFORD SOAP CO.
75 Hilliard Street „ '
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By WILLIAM MAIER
Th* Kendall House

XXV
They went In John’* car, with 

Debby and Agnes sitting in the 
back seat. Agne* kept looking at 
Debby afid smiling, picturing her 
aa the was going to be—with some 
good clothe* and a hat like Agne* 
had seen in last Sunday’s roto
gravure section, and maybe a 
permanent, and perhaps just a 
touch of lipfltick.

They turned off the road into 
the Kendalla' driveway. It  ran 
through a neatly trlmmFd grove 
of pine* and came out into the 
yard In front of the garage door*. 
The garage was for two cars, and 
it was attached to the kitchen. 
Ellie pointed to one of the door*. 
"We’ll keep the Rolls-Royce In 
that aide.”

Agnea opened tha door and step
ped out and walked ahead of the 
other* down the path, memorizing 
every detail of the front of the 
house as she went along. It was 
low and rambling. It had silvery 
gray shingles and evergreens and 
shrub* all across the front and 
gardens on each aide of tho ppreh.

By the time John got around 
to opening the front door, Agnea 
h. 1 decided ahe wa* going to rent 
this house, even if it took all the 
seven thousand and more too. 
John stood aside to let her pass, 
and she.stepped through the door. 
To the right was a big. airy livr 
ing room, aod ahe went over to it

and stood In the wide do4#way, 
looking from aide to aide, amlllng, 
imagining herself living In a place 
like this.

The dining room was over to 
the left of the hall, and beyond It 
the kitchen. The refrigerator and 
the electric atove and the sinks 
Were gleaming white enamel.

They went upstairs, and ElHe 
kept himself busy opening door*. 
"What do they want *o many 
closets for?" he asked.

"Their clothes, you,/goof," aaid 
Debby.

He shook his head. “The As
ters ain’t got that many clothes.’’ 
He opened another door. "Here’s 
the bath tub."

She cam * and looked. "Pretty 
nice, eh?"

’•^y!” aaid Ellle.
There was a bedroom beside the 

bath, and Agnes went In and look
ed around. The furniture here wa* 
not covered, except for the mat
tress on tha wide bed, which was 
wrapped ifi paper. But what 
caught Agnes' eye was the dress
ing table. "Debby,” she called.

■•Debby came h^d .stood in the 
doorway.

"This must have, been France* 
Kendall’s room.” \

Debby looked around calmly. 
"Probably,” she said. '

" It ’ll be the one you’ll have,” 
said Agnes.

Debby looked at her blankly.

FUN NY BUSINESS

64DCi»4

' I or niJB inrtnmrfi

\ '

X -

“Whal of it, if he gets results?”

Finally she said, "You're not real
ly thlnkin’ o’ rentin’ this place?” 

"You bet your life I  am. Why 
not?”

"We couldn’t ever feel right in 
a place like this.”

"That’s Just the trouble,” Agnea 
.said briskly. " It ’s about time we 
began lesm to feel right in » 
placs like this." She walked to 
the vrindow and stood looking out. 
"I should think you’d he begin
ning to realize that."

When she looked around. Debby 
was staring levelly into her face, 
her mouth sullen.

Agnea retumsd her gaze, un
disturbed. Then she hummed a 
tittle tune tq herself. "1 got a 
message for you," she said at last, 
and when Debby said nothing, ahe 
added, "From Joel."

Debby’s expression did not 
change. "Where did you see 
him?"

"They came In thl# morning. 
Didn’t you know? Bart’s lending 
Ellie five hundred dollars.”

Debby’a eyes softened. "Gee, 
he’s a good friend.”

"Isn’t he though?" Agn^ 
agreed; and after a moment, "Joel 
asked me to say goodby to you 
and to tell you he was sorry about 
the fire. And he said-to teH you— 
now how did he say it? —Jie said 
to tell you he’d try to get back 
here someday."

Debby’s eyes clouded, but 
still stared resolutely Into hers. 
Agnes realized more than ever 
how badly ahe had been'hurt. "He 
don't know what he thinks," Deb
by said gruffly. " I  don’t care-lf he 
does come back or If he doesn’t."

“Neither do I," Agnes said 
blithely. "But let me tell you this: 
the next time samebody like him 
Climes along, he’s going to find' 
things different In the Daniels 
fainily. That's one reason I ’ve de
cided we’re going to take this 
house.” • • •

When they got back to Qiia- 
ley’s, there a car in the yard, 
and when they got into the sit
ting room, there sat Mr. Newkirk. 
He stood up and said, "Hi, Ellie. 
How do you do, Mrs. Daniels?”

He turned and smiled at Debby 
an-1 said. "How do you do, Mi.ss 
Weeks? ”

Agnes thought, "Boy, this man 
goes around asking for trouble.” , 
and she watched Debby. ■

Debby was laughing. "How | 
do 'you Mr. Newlcirk.” she f 
said. The expression on her faw 
ns she smiled lip at liim ^as 
hard-boiled, and bold. Agnes/was 
aghast; she didn’t' know j5ebby 
could look like that! and K made 
her feel panicky, as though things 
wore getting beyond her control.

Mr. Newkirk didn’t seem to be 
able to take his cy^s off Debby’s 
face, and he wa^ half smiling. 
Agnes wished hi>̂  lia-Jn’t come, - 
Slowly he Uirijcd to Elite. "I  ̂
ca.mc, Elbe, tq' remind you that ' 
you liavc to make out a claim 'for i 
the insurance and send it in as 
soon ,qs you can. I ’ll be glad to 

I help you make it out if you want I  me to."
(To Be Continued)

Sense and Nonsensê
4.

Evsry cloud has a silver lining 
.•r every silver lining has » .cloud. 
It is the cloud that puts the fight 
In us and not the silver lining. If 
everything was rosy for us all the 
time and just as we would have it, 
we would S4x>n lose our pep, quit 
study, work or even ordinary 
thinking. It la the atrife that makes 
us know we are. alive and forces us 
to fight, study, Mmrk. strive to live 
and gain, and t a ^  reality what 
makes fhr progress

Itlve theAttorney -Are you 
defendant was drunk.

Officer (growling) 
about U. ’

Attorney—Why are you so posi
tive that the defendant was drunk 7

No ''^oubt

'The Mother-lii-Iaw tradition ti 
an about face recently when 
young whman sued for divorce: 
"My husband was very nice to me,” 
she complained, "but I didn’t like 
the way he treated his mother.”

It’s wonderful how 
people will travel for 
and pay for it.

far aome 
a meal

Did you hear about the girl who 
was invited to a bride's shower— 
and brought a cake of soap?

A farmer who went to a large 
city to see the Aghts'engaged a 
room at a hotel, and befote re
tiring asked the cletk about the 
hours for meals:

Officer—I saw him put a penny \  have bre^ fsat from
the natrol box on Fourth street. Txto 11, dinner from 12 to 3, and

supper from 6 to 8.
FaTmer—Well, look here, when 

do you suppose I’m going to find 
time to'zee the city?

The teacher was lecturing on 
civilization ahd after she finished 
her talk she begkn to ask ques
tions:

Teacher (to orie of "the little 
girls) Now. Mary. What is It that 
binds us together and makes us 
even better than nature had plan
ned 7

Mary—Girdles.

in the patrol box on Fourth street, 
look at the clock on the Post 
Office, then he roared: "Gosh! I’ve 
lost 14 pounds!”

iTie Indian scalps Ms enemy, 
but the white man skins his friend.

Ben Franklin’s advice changed 
to meet present conditions: "Take 
care of your pennies and the dol
lars will be squandered by your 
heirs."

A GI Joe 'taking a last sight
seeing trip through England be
fore coming home, fffund himself 
on the train with plenty of cigars 
but no matches.

Opposite him sat. a mechanic, 
who. having filled a short clay 
pipe with tobacco; struck a light 
and proceeded to start his smoke.

And the GI spoke up quickly:
GI Joe—After you with the 

light. If you please.
TTie man stared solidly at him, 

and finally said in tones of indig
nation :

Man After me? Well, I should 
think so. It’s my niatch.

Fighting For Uncle Ham
Folks fight to make money; fight 

to keep money: fight over the way 
it is to be left in the will and then 
find that Uncle S,im takc.s it. ^

Dopfor—I don’t like the look.s of ! 
youj''husband, Mrs. Hamilton. ! 

rs. ■ Hamilton —Neither ilo I, ■ 
t he’s good to our children. j

"Beware of the girl who plays | 
the piano to fiinUah music for her | 
mothers’ dishwashing," says the ■ 
Kitchener. Ont,, Canada, Record.

While shopping in a dhwntown j 
store, a woman noticed a long | 
line of people. Knowing that long ■ 
lines of people usually indicate i 
that scarce merchandise, Is being I 
retailed and needing practically! 
everything ordinarily unobtainable

.she promptly joined the line.
After standing for 1.1 minutes, 

she discovered that she was re
turning to the .store ciifcteria, 
whore .she had just eaten.

Succe.ss In business depends up
on one thing - giving satisfaction.

TOON ERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE

\

Social Situations
The Hltiiatlon: A woman ia seat

ed in the living room with a lady 
who has called at her home. The 

I hostess’s husband, who does not 
1 know the gue*t, enters the room.

Wrong Way: 77ie hostess jumps 
! to her feet to make the Introduc- 
'■ tion.
I Right Way; Both the hostess 

and lhe.,«ucsl remain seated while'■V
the introduction 1* made.

T h e  P o w e r f u l  K a t r i n k a
HAS JU S T  ABOUT SOLVED THE B UTTER  PROBLEM  FOR 

TH E WHOLE NEIGHBORHOOD
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BOOTS AND H ER BUDDIES No Help BY EDGAR MARTIN
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A LLY OOP Thal'8 All There h BY V. T. UABILIN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
SIDE GLANCES BY (JAUJRAITH

: <»4t SY los nsviet. me. T.»  eta u. a mt. ore.

"She’s my wifi 
coming

iiy wife— you canT imagine the kick I gel oul of' 
to tliese gameA Bnd listening to her lake some 

olber guy apart

/ I

cose, ISM ST NfA •knvict.'sK. T. ». na  u. *. e»T. ow. v S-/3

WOW!
WOTTA O F guN - b o m b s  

MOST HAVE 
L 6 T <3»0 '

IS -  ( ^ i ‘ V BLAST!

X THIMK THAT WA« AW 
ACCIDENT... TmSIR 
\NHOUE SUPPLY LOOxfOOlZ 

COMRADE (S 
KNOCKED 

CAJTf

NEXT TIME 
I'LL  B S T  

[HE DUCKS 
U/HEN H E'sJ 
TO LD *

IT’6 VS&INNI<
AO CLEAA.

NOW*

FaOM A 'iMELTBBBO POINT Ml&H ON A MOUNT: 
StPE, OOP AND BOOM WITNESSED THE 
CXTASTROPMiC E FF E C T  OF.*TMB ATLANTEAN 
R SSEL«’ CUN-BOMB ATTACK ON THE 

ATHENIAN b e a c h h e a d .'

FR E C K I.e s  a n d  h is  FRIENDS
A

DoNT TcLLME you7»e  J w e l l , if
MOVING OUT ! r— — ^ HILDA WAS

s  , , V  the measles, 1
V 1 \ KNOW SHE’LL BE
'’ '--------- ^  STUCK HERE/

"I guera you’ve forgotten yml wrote tliat same speech 
two year$ ugo in. a letter lo Mary from France, and she 

Jet me read it !"

S-/3.

And sh e  w on t  b e  go
ING OUT WITH SOME 
OTHER JOE CORN / SO—

But Fa.st
— N

BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

-• fu . fold
THE

—  AND SILENTLY STEAL AWAY /

eop* i»*» i»t* iiavicf. I**. T. M. MO. U. ». MT, Off.

RED RIDER

VIC FLIN T I W ant'To Be Alone B Y  M ICHAEL O’M A LLEY and RALPH I.ANE
NOW WHY WOULD 

THEY BE TURNINB 
OfF INTO FRONT
.STREET, FUNU

TO the YUKON. 
WHAT BETTER PLACE ] 
TO HIDE THAN A 
mOlOCKEO HOTELS

BUT DONT 
BARGE IN THERE 
WITH A FLOCK OF 
BRASS BUTTONS..
THIS IS A 
ONE-MAN 

JOB.

WASH TUBBS
Ti«aAPAig’anffiiiiTMtBw;|

Toni Playa Role BY L E S L IE  TU RN ER
POOR DARLINB! 
XHAD WlOFA 

FEU THAT

RED RYDER ASREE6  ? 0  6 iGNO\ER 
HIG-CATTlE TO WHIP A* RAN50"1 for

V '^ E B E ' ■■ * ------' PE,A.E>r ANP M-M5Ei.F —
YO u R a R.-\’5  

'"lED.RYDEl? 
GO AH2.At5 I 

SiGf4M

Turning Tables
ovo-
M E'

UY FR ED  HARMAN

E

CQ»8 ITHtTMAStIViCI t «* aiC U I PAT O»*_

OUT OUR WAY BY J .  R. WILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

SISTER'S OONfi.' NOW
I vYa n t  to  know  why

YOU W ER E tXXNCj ALL 
TH A T GIJOANING AND 

M QAN IN O  O U T HERE,' 
YOU DIDN’T  BUMP 
VOUR H EA D  INTO 

ANY CUPBOARD 
DOOR. DID YOU?

VNKU., NO —BUT SHE 
WAS COAOtIN’ YOU 
INTO CbOlN’ DOWN

TOWN WITH HER SO 
YOU'D USE OUR CAR. 
OUR GAS, OUR TIRES.' 
SO WHEN SHE* S E E S

WHY m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a y h m x i

E®AD, MARTHA/t h a t  
PUBLICITY CAUSED MY 
DBTecnVfc AGENCVtO  
FLOURISH LIKE THE  
PRO YERBIAL BAY T R E E S /  
-M.SO many OtrPERfiiAaE 
ROLLINS IN X'LL B E  
COMPELLED TO ACCEPT 
ONLY THE B IS . IMPOR.TANT^  

CASES./.------

YOU OUGHT TO B E  A. STAR (AT , 
FINDING MISSING HUSBAlNDS/ 
YOU'YE b e e n  Ahl EYPERT 
MISSING HUSBAND NbORSELFl 

—4-8UT IP you DID LOCATE* 
A WANDERING SPOUSE. IT ‘ 
WOULD TAHE A PACH OA 
ST. esSM A RD S TD PtNO 

Y ou  BOTH./

v l

BOTH STAY 
LOSrAVNHILEi


